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nh, lliplcf oa tk* appt«-tre«,
M »» Uir }nN look ' knw ikkk jrim In!
S «M  r«), * ' » •  3Fclio«. a » l  roan any ; 
y ua rl)WB rluwly, day day.
Tko raa krr toarkod yoa. aa<l ika raia.
Tka ealB. aa<l tkca tka karrlcaaa; 
rka draaaki kaa drtad y«a. aad tka daw 
Hat draackod ; aad rUII yoa t(t*m aad araa.

Ilk. afylaa oa Ika orckard trao.
Mfaak la tkU kaart, lit taaahart In ■ 
Wkora’ar 1 Bad a ralllod plaea,
Tkaro I tkooki gram a Ilk iwliaal lara.
Lat ka<l ykid rouai to Idottoa'a tail,
Aad ikaa la tara to l•l^■laa frals.
Bal«a Ika torlara of ika ailad 
A atarat taaataalax I aoaM Bad ;
Aad la tka kaart't daa|> eoia aaaroaaht 
Tka ai.tlleaoadtorttraaK loTa-thoaickt. 
Aad by ay  aelakbon I wuald ttaad.
And toaik tkaa wlik a vratla kaa<l.
Aad I aanid aut kata or«r-aara 
I I I  kt klak. or law, or wkara;
Hat I daairc. aa ilan tkall part,
A aalkarlaii rualaic tkroaak Ika «raat, 
Witk kaaa, <|alck aya, aad ready loaek,
T*> pirk all fralt era ripa Ino aa rh ;
H’ lia a broad katkal oa kit ana 
To tato an Iroa old Wlalat'akata ; 
Tkaa.at Ika laat, la Raraar tiurad.
Aa uBorlaa la ika Urckard't Lord.

—From Ckaakrr*# daaraai.

lOnr M a t e r ia l  ^ rs o v r e rs .

From MBCogdochn.

I but that it is ei|ual to any in thecouii- j  not perhaps fully underslood. It is an ‘ 
try. Y  et for lack o f capiul all the old proveH, “ Whenever the foot o f the | 
railroad iron, stoves, and other iron sheep touches the land it is turned into ' 
used within iu  bonlers, with the ex- | {told.”  Sheep will enrich land faster i 
ception o f A small furnace owned by ; than any othernuimal. On the moun- ' 
Geo. A . Kelly, near .Jefferson, which tain pastures they are valuable in clear- ' 
yields eight Ions o f pig-iron per diem, , ing up the land, freeing it from weeds, 
Texas im|>ort4 all o f her iron. I am ' shriilis and briars, and bringing it to 
satisfied that i f  capitalists were but to | clover and nutricious grasses. They 
examine the extent and ijuality o f the | are easily raised and cared for both in 
ore, it would lie but a thort time until | summer and winter. The risk or loss 
llie largest furnaces and most exien- j by death is small, and i f  well managed, 
sive rolling mills in the country would ' sheep will not die in debt to the ow ner.
be established within her liorders.

Uesides iron, coal copper, silver, lead, 
bismuth, antimony, salt, and various

will grow a crop o f Irish and sweet jm- 
t!iloi!S the same year, or two crops of 
lri^ll |K)tato<-s.

Gardening can lie lairrled on the en
tire year, there Iieing no month, from 
.Tanuary to December, in which some 
kind of vegetable <Mnnot be grown.

The grape is indigenous to the soil, 
and grows in wild profusion all over 
the comity. There are many varie
ties ; the muscadine, mustang and small 
winter gra|K* predominating.

The soils id' our county seem to Ih* 
■idmirahly adapted |<, the growth ofI f i l  dies the first year, the wool and

pelt is worth all it cost up tothat time. | the jieacli, |R‘ar, tig ami plnin ; llie ap 
Sheep husbandry has a value to make ; pic also grows well wherever tried ; 

useful rocks, minerals and mineral suh- the land more profitable, more product-; wild berries, in intinite variety and
great ijuantities, grow throughout thestances o f minor importance, are 1 ive at a less expenditure than any 

found in various seetious o f the State, j other animal kept on the farm.— AVic 
hut they are nearly all rendered use- I Einjhiiid Ilimtettead.
less and valueless for the reason that 

I they are off the line o f any railroad,
I and can not be profitably worked.
I The Rockport and I-aredo railway,
I of which Dr. .laiAes Crutcher, o f New- 
j castle, Ky., is president, and Henry C. 
Young, o f Springfield, M o„ is attorney, 
will, when completed, ruu near a salt 
lake one and three-quaHers o f a mile 

I in diameter, contiining a bed o f the 
j purest salt, the depth o f which has 
j never yet been discovered.

A  branch will be built to intersect 
the Rockport and lairedo road, andM k. E i i i t o r — S uffer me to say a

few things fur old Nacogdoches iniin- | extend on to Austin, and I would 
ty— the first in the State, and mnbiiig surprised i f  trains would tiot be
said o f it, either by church or Stale, so I (as barges are
far. Now, sir, I wish to say we are 
wonderfully blessed with an abundance 
o f breadstuff, some o f which we ex
pect to consecrate and masticate at 
ibe old Simpson camp-grouml, five 
miles south ol Melrose, embracing the 
first Sabbath in October, Friday be
fore. Yours truly,

Oi.D  F c ie x d .
N. II___In reference to Mr. Royall’s

worm destroyer, through bis kindness,
I obtained a farm right on the score of 
being a preacber o f the gospeL Owing 
to the scarcity o f tbe poison, there 
will be but little cotton saved iu that 
way. Major M'irgan, o f ibis settle- 
meni, has saved bis entire crop by the ' and just tbc same results follow that 
use o f it. He is agent, and thinks i f  have in years before ; they find, when

now loaded at Su Louis with sand) 
and shipped through to St. Ixiuis and 
other great markets, and that it would 
grow to be one o f the most important 
exports northward. —  C orre*jn iH d en f 
3/itfoun ItfpvbllraH.

Valne of Sheep.

The high price o f wool this year, and 
the great demand for sheep or lambs 
for meat, has made many a farmer^ 
wish be had a tiock o f sheep. The 
price o f wool for a few years back has 
been so low and fluctuating, that it hxs 
led tbe farmers to kill off their sheep,

the right was redm'ed L'* could sell a 
great many more, as our farms are 
•mall— from five to ten acres. (>. F.

Oomaache (Joanty.

Rev, 1’ . W . Gravis, writing from 
Comanche, has the following clever 
things to say respecting that region o f 
country:

Tbe county is being filled up with 
immigrants, and soon tbe ont-sble row 
will be one o f tbe best in the field. 
New churches and school-houses are 
springing up all over the county. The 
fanners are enlarging their farms. 
Com, wheal, cotton, and other com
mercial products, are being raised in 
the county. I  believe that Comanche 
connty will be tbe Athens of Texas;

Far tka LarB al UaaU I* wItk a t ;
Tka (tad af Jaeak U ear rala«a.

Iitm laterests.

I  have fre<|uently mentioned the im
mense beds of iron ore in my letters, 
and space will only permit n brief ref
erence to it now. There is enough 
iron ore in Marion, I'pthur, Cass, 
Titns, Anderson, and n few other 
coonties in Eastern Texas, (o supply 
tbe world. This ore has been thor- 
o o ^ l j  tested, and there is no doabt

Liberty County.

The county of Liberty is the third 
county west from tlie Louisiana line, 
and the second county north o f the 
Gulf o f Mexico, being about 80 miles 
from Louisiana, and 40 miles from the 
Gulf.

The county is divided by the Trinity 
river flowing through it south to Gal
veston Bay, and is bisected by the 
Texas and New t frieans railroad run
ning east and west through the county. 
It  might be said that the railroad 
crosse.' the Trinity river at right- 
angles about the centre o f the county, 
at which point the town o f Liberty is 
Iocat<^. The area o f the county is 
ICOO srjuare miles.

It has been said with truth that there 
is not one acre o f uncultivatable land 
in Libert}'county, it being, in the gen
eral average o f its lands, one among 
the best counties in the .State.

The character o f the land is undu
lating, there being no hills o f any con
siderable size ill the county, i f  we ex
cept one or two blufl's upon the Trinity 
river. These lands embrace many 
different soils, but may be classed into 
the rich, alluvial, and seemingly inex
haustible lands o f the river and creek

county, the strawberry, however, Indiig 
only cultivated.

The sui>ply o f lieef cattle, cows and 
oxen, and horses is far in excess o f 
home demand. Large henis of rattle 
are lrei|uemly formed for exportation 
to New Orleans and other (loints. 
I ’ jion the completion o f the New Or
leans railroad a strong impetus will Ihj 
given to the cattle trade, already a 
source o f wealth to the county. Beef 
three cents per pound ; cows with 
calves, ten to twelve dollars; oxen, 
thirty to fifty dollars a yoke; st<K-k 
horses, from twenty to fifty dollars; 
stock hogs, two dollars per head; she|»-, 
one dollar ainl titty cents per head. Tlie 
hide and tallow, when projierly cared 
for, will neiirly pay for the beef.

Liberty county is almost free from 
drouth, and it is the rarest o f in
stances that an average iTop is not 
made. The climate is pleasant and 
agreeable. The heat o f the summer l>e- 
iiig tempered by the cool and moist 
breezes from the Gulf, and the cold o f 

j the winter moderated by the heavily 
• timbered countiy upon the north, we 
I can safely assert that in the regularity 
I and uniforniiti’ of onr seasons, we are 
I second to no county in the State.—  
! Cirrulnr in J.lhertp Ohsrrver.

wool advam^es, they have no sheep 
on hand. W e have advocated high 
prices for wool, advising the farmer if 
he had any and could afford it not to 
sell. Although there has been a lit
tle depression in the market we still 
adhere to the view that tbe woolen 
mills curing the coming season will be 
large buyers o f domestic wools ; and we | 
notice the reports from foreign markets 
show great firmness abroad, arising 
from the same causes that prevail in 
this country— shortness o f supply. Nor 
do we think, with the growth o f busi
ness in our country, the supply will, 
for several years to come, exceed the 
demand for a medium grade of wools, 
which are the staples grown here.

The question o f raising sheep for 
I their meat is not an unimportant one; 
with the growth o f the country the con
sumption o f eatables inoreases, and the 
favorite meat now, and that which 
brings the highest price, is lamb; and 
with an increasing interest in it, as the 
most wholesome and palatable of all 
meats, it is already getting so scare 
and high that it has to be purchased 
only as a luxury by those who can af
ford it. W e have spoken thus far of 
tbe demand for wool and mutton at a 
price that will pay largely for sheep 
raising. Their value to the farm is

T exas T im iiki;___The great tim-
l>ered section includes tbe frontier from 

bottom.o, and the silicious, arrable and j tbe Sabine to the Trinity river, and 
loamy uplands. contains every s[»ecies o f timber found

Timber and prairie alternate through- | in the l^outliern State.-', while red and 
out the county, the timber, however, i [>ost-oak, hickory, jiccan, magnolia,
not being confined exclusively to the 
creeks and rivers, but covers with its 
fine growth o f red and white oak, 
hickoiy, walnut, pecan, ash, cypn.'ss 
and pine, large tracts o f wonderfully 
fertile lands.

Creeks, springs and lakes abound in 
all parts o f the county, and fishing for 
tbe trout, buflalo, white perch, etc., is 
unrivalled. The price of lands varies 
from 50c. to $15, according to loca
tion, improvements, and fertility.

Lands are often sold on long time, 
and it is an exception if they do not pay 
for themselves the first year.

The yield o f tbe bottom lands varies 
from a half bale to a bale o f cotton, 
and from one to two thousand pounds 
o f sugar, and molasses (40 gallons) to 
the acre. Sixty bushels o f corn is not 
an extraordinary crop.

Tbe uplands yield from three to five 
hundred pounds o f lint <x>tton ; from 
twenty-five to fifty bushels o f corn; 
from one to three hundred bushels o f 
sweet potatoes; and gives an average 
o f from five hundred to one thousand 
pounds o f sugar to tbe acre. Pump
kins, melons, squash, pea.s beans, etc., 
grown finely, and in profusion wher
ever planted. The same piece o f land

ash, elm, walnut, lombardy and silver- 
leaf poplar abound. Pine in some o f 
the forests siniiluting one o f the |>oints 
on the Sierra Nevada mountains is 
found in every [lortion o f Eastern 
Texas, both o f the long and short 
straw varieties.

The valleys o f the Neelies, Sabine, 
Trinity, Angelina, and other streams, 
from their mouths for many miles up, 
are heavily timbered with a heavy 
growth o f cypress. Cedar is also 
found in large bodies.

Although Texas has always been 
supplied with such immense forests, 
yet until llie Houston and Great North
ern and International railroads were 
open, penetrating as they do the very 
heart o f the timlier, it was o f hut lit
tle use to but few of the jieople. 
About all the timber that was shipped 
was from Sabine City.

Now there are scores of saw-mills at 
work along the lines o f the roads men
tioned, and as soon as the Texas and 
Pacific road is finished to Dallas, there 
will lie several mills put up between 
Dallas .and I>ongview. Lumber from 
this region is now taken by the train
load to every railway station in the 
State.
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^ IH A P P S L I.  m u .

F  K  M  A  I .  F . C  O  I .  I .  K  C , E . 

C kappcll mil, Tr-«as.

H e v ,  E .  D .  I ' l ' r r S ,  l> re . . i . lo n t .

Tha tweoty-flrft annaal of CHAP-
PE Ll. H IM , F K M A L t:r i> L J ,K aE ^ iit Scp- 
lombor 1. MTS—eluoM Jao« U. Ih:*. Fall Tora 
eoatlaaet trom Soptomlar 1 to ItocoaborU. UT3. 
Sprlaa T tra  eoalinaot fr «a  JaBoary 1 to Jana 
14,1»7I.

ThaUaanaafMatly to full—aabracIBnalaTao 
Sehool*. A yonoK lady aay elaet which school! 
she will tntar. but aa<t parsaa tha ragaUr 
stodlat of aay School ehoaaa. . . . .

A Special blploma to Kraatad apoa hatohlaa 
tha t ’oar»a la aay School. A Fall Ulatona to 
ulrea a ban tha stadia! of Sctcb School!, la- 
rladlBg Music, arc eospletad. Tha Special 
IMpInma to a areal ailTaBtaaa tothosawhowtoh 
to taka partui course!.

U t la  and Greek are rcRalar Madias. WITH- 
O IT  KXTKACHAKGE. French anti OermaB 
will rceelTo partlealar allaatioa. .Mastc. oa 
Plano. Oraan or Galtar. will ba tkoroaabl)' 
laaaht IB both tha eleiaeatary aa<l hiahar 
arades. History. Enallsh Clasiles. and Vocal 
Caltare, will harepromlacuca and eniphasis.

The School! of Masic. Fine Aru  and Mu<Itrn 
IdiBaaaaas. will l>a snparintea<lad he Prof. c . 
J. K iaacLrr. a aatlTc Geraan, or scholarly 
attalaarai, of calllTatatl taata,sad ufa4lalrabls 
charaetsr.
Tha KlaeatloBal aial BoaMlna UepartmeDts 

nrasoadinintoterad as to create and main* 
tain a kerne frMieg, aad to hasp yaana 

ladies BBiler a koaie iejltuntt. Ra> 
lialoB! eultara, coastaat, aara- 

e!t, and prayarfUl, to aeeept- 
s<1 as tbs ualy bail! for tha 

deralopmaat of a traa 
and nabis wo> 

maakood.

>r

l-H A Kats-TC ITIOW  r
Fell Tenet. Sfrieg TrrM.

Collegiate Liepartiaeat.......402 oa 433 W
latem cliats “  .......M so 27 so
Primary “  .......14 tm 21 «a
Bealanan—Mule “  .......2! i.s aa SO
.Vdraaeed ** “  ...... 30 eo 4» <0
FrenchsadGerman (each).. 10 oa la oo
IirawlOKand PalBilnaleach) 12 M IS Oa
Board (lacladlng llghl! aad

wuhlna...........................  M oo 1«> to
Bills dae aa«I payable la Odd, oa first day ol 

each Term. Papils charged from eatranes to 
close of Term, and each Bill to dae apoa ea- 
traaee. Aeeoptod Drafts taken as euk. Premfl 
payment! are a neceuUf, aad prsreat mack 
mtoanderstandlaa. aa<l a worki ol troable. 
Hence, patroas srs urged to bring or scail 
nioaey,er ils cfeiralra/. with their daughters or 
wards.

Bract At. cnaTBACTS cas bb aADa ib  tbbt
BrcciAi.cAau.

The Boarding Department is limited. Those 
ilesirlng to secara board In tha College should 
make early applieatloa. Kxcellent prirats 
lamlliee, near the t'ollege, will reeelea yoaag 
ladles, and cars for them well and tenderly.
BoaMers famish their own sheets, plllow-easw, 

towels, napkins, aapkiB-rlags. and toilet 
Soap. These artlelas, as well as all 

ewtkiag, shoakl ba dtotlaetly 
marked witk the tall aama.

It to a great gain to a yonng lady to ha pres 
I opcalng of the School.

int
at the

Pmrrttit ere reepeetfuUg mtked fa eentider Ikit 
vilallg importami peiitl.

R ev . J . X A T T H K W h , 
julySO'dm Press. Baaed Temeteea. 

| ,'X U R V  ,\MD ilE B R ir  C01.1.KCIE,

\V.\S11I N O T O N  C O l ’N T Y .  V.\.

On tha 11th day of septambar oar sehoUstle 
year bcglu, and coatlnaw forty eoasaeatlTa 
weeks. It to dlrlded Into twosassiou of twenty 
weeks each. Tha Spring susioa begiu Jsaaary 
2B, 1874. Stadents can enter at aay lima, thoagh 
they shottkl. If possible, bagla with tha sarsloa. 
Tha entire aspensM for tha forty wuks, 
ineladiBg beard, taltloa, fu l.  room-rent, 
washing, aad contlagsat law, aaad not axesad 
4230. These ratu, so remarkably low, eoasidar- 
lag the saperlor adranlagu hare ellarad, mast 
commend this Instltattoa to tha favor of those 
scaking thorough eolleglsta traialag. Before 
seleetiag yoar school, coualt aay ol thoeo 
knowing tha CoUags, wpaelally oar A l
umni aad old stndsats, pmmlasnt men la 
tha M. E. I'hareh, Soath, the Professors of tha 
Valverslty of Vlrgials, who have aathorlied 
this refersnes : or, sand directly to the aadcr- 
signe<l lor a Catalogaa, or for aay lalormatloa 
dmirad.

E. E. W IEET, Pruldant. 
Jalyis 8m Eso bt  Pobtopph-b, Ta.

^ A X D O E P l i  MACOH COEEXOE,

A S H I- V X I * .  V I I U ' . I N I A ,

Offers on vary low terms, the advaatages of 
thoroagh tastraetloa, a high grade of sehelar- 
sklp, aader the but rellglou laflasaeu, la a 
raOaad eommanity, aad at a loeatloa remark
able for haalthtalaass—jast sUtsaa miles north 
of Skhmoad—OB the B., F. A P. Railroad.

ONE HUNDRED AND Fin EEN DOU.ARS

will pay all necessary expansw par Term. Ses- 
sioB opcM on last Tharsdaf la Saptambar.

For Catalogae, address 
Rkv. JAMES A. OUNf.'Air, A . M., D. D„

Praaldaat.
Or Rst . AEEX. a. BROWN, tfacrotary. 

jalyM 2m

A I.X  IN S T T F I T B

OP

S O  r  I. E IT N I V E  i: S I T  Y.
r liap p e ll M ill, Texas.

JOHN W  IfcN E E LH T , A . V „  Priacipitl.

The Exercises of the next sassloa bagla 

Sapeewstoer I, |S13.

Flaa opportaaltics arc olfara<l to tkssa who 
wish SCHULAMTU TRAIN ING . Fsclllttos 
will be famished for a complete BUKINENS 
EDUCATION.

Cape. d. kV. MrNeelCF, 
ssstote<l by each teachers u  B.ay ba aeadad, 
will scab to make each arrangements a> will 
glva the school ehnractar for

Practioftlneu, Thonmghaesk, and Finikh.

Board ami Taltloa at tha uaa l rates. An- 
aual expense can be mat with Twa Haadred
Dollars.

Bills payable la Ot >LD, and dae Ika Brst day 
ef each tsrm.f

Fall Term coBtlaaes Foar Moatks; tka Spelag 
Term. Six Months.

For t.Trealkrs. apply to the Priacipal.

THUS. S.M1TH,
Pres Meat Boaol of Trastsu. .

C'BAPraLi Hii.i„ Aagu txt, ls73 (sepaxm 

^ ^ A R T I IA  W A a illR O T O X  rU L L E O E

FOR YOUNG UtD lES,

•V D IN O D O N . V I l t O I X I A .
The nsxt susioa begiu ileptsmbu U, aa<l 

conUaaee forty weeks eoasecailvaly. romfort- 
able aceommodattou fur ONE UlfNDRED 
boarding paplU. Tha loeaiiaa to la tka mklst 
of Ika most ebarmlag moaaiala tceacry. Tha 
aroaaito comprise eleven acru.elesBBtly thatled 
umamenleil aad preeklad with eiteaslee walhs.

The record of the health al papils far thlrtua 
years put demoutmtes the fact that
NO LO CALITY  IS MORE HEALTHFU L.

The Faealty to eomyoeed of sixeaallemea and 
loar ladles, besides matroas, ale

The standard el sehnlarship to hlah, and the 
eoane smbraecs Aaeieat aail Modem Laa- 
zaagu. tha Metoaeu, llatbemattos, Lliaratare, 
History, lastrameatal and Vaeal Masle, ml 
Palallag. Drawing sad Embeohlery.

Two nnanaaD ann p ip t t  noLLABS, per 
eeulea af isrty wuht, will suet sxpaau of 
board, fael. washlag, lights urvaais’ at. 
tsa<laaeo, aad laltloB, laall braachu asesuary 
to tall gradaatloB.

Paop. F. H. SHITH. A. M. L. U  D.. Ual- 
vsrslty of Virginia, who has ha.1 daaahiars la 
the lu lUatloa u  paptle for twa years, says: 
“ Martha Wuhiaglaa College pomsisss a rare 
eomMaatloB af execileaeu. From axpuleau. 
u  well u  prepouesstoB. 1 cordially aad eon. 
fldeatly recommead It ta paroais who are seek
ing the but advaatagu for their daaghlere.”

n e  refer, by aathorlty, te the Faealty al tha 
I'alvarslty af Vlrgials. af Emery sad Henry 
CoUags. Prof, L  C. Gsrlaa<l, L. L. D.. Univer
sity ef Mississippi: the Bishops al lha M. E  
Chareh, Soath, aad many othars.

Forcatalogu u  partlealart. apply ta Rev. 
W. O. E. CcaxTBOBAis, D.B.. Sociatary, or te

R. W. JUNES, M. A.. Prutdeal.
Jalyis tf

^ | A L V E S T O N  P B M A L B  S E M IX A M T .

Tha sabserlbu having leased tha balhllag 
kaowa u  above, duhru la raorgaalia tka 
sehael so u  to atkl to tka Prlawry and lataR 
medial# Depart meats a Uollegisle Ilepartmeat, 
smbraelag thruelaieu , eta: J l'N Iu R . MID
DLE anil SENIOR. Ha will apply I# next 
Lcgtolatara lor tha privilege ef

CwmfarrImg Degrees,
aad aeUell.' tka patrunags af aU lateruud la 
tka aaass of Homo Edaealloa.

Why ehoBlil parsnte expsa-l 4Msa par aaaam 
In sending a daaghier la a dtotaat point whaa 
half that sam will auars u  Ihueagh an sdw- 
eatkia at home, but lu  ptaveatlag their lau af 
secllmatloB I

A lull etsif of stpsrlaae*l luehers will bs 
tngagsd, aad A L L  braaehu tsaghl.

Addrau T .J . GIRARDEAU, Priaelpal,
aagI3 3m Box Na. an.

ACO F E M A L E  C U LLB O B ,

MARVUI COLLBOE,

W . W A I I A C H IE . T E X A a  
lle»w. -I. M . P n g h , A . M .. l ’ ps»s«l«l**nt.

Tb s  nesi sutloa sf this lasHlallsn will com- 
meaes aa Monday, septambu I, U72.

F A C U L T Y  O F  IN B Y R U iT IO N :
R sv . A- M- Fw giif A- M-,

Proftnor af Moral Selsaea had Biblical L i l -  
sratars.

M r. J .  E . Blakwis, A. M.,
Prsfsssor af Mstbsmaliss, aad T s u h u  af 

Prsash.
M r. E . F . V eagsr A . B..

Profassu sf Aastost Laagaagss,
»  Prsfusor sf N sla m l Bstsaee.

M r. F . H . Um dea,
PrafSasor sf Masis.

•----------PrlBcIpai sf Preparalsry Departmeat.
M rs . Asiwa B .  Maas,

Principal al Primary Drpirtmeal.
•Uaill iha u  ehsirs are Bllml. ihs work will 

be divided satoas the Prwldsat aad u k u  Pro- 
fesMve. aad se Ike wsata el the Oollage de
mand, sompataal laMrattars will ba nmpisysd.

T e ru a —Fwr Bcaalwm mt F Iv s  M aatka i
Primary Departmsat— First INetoloa.......f i t  tS

-  “  Necead Dtetolea.... U  SI
Preparalsry Dspartaunt.............................. as se
Collealstc liepartaeBt.................   24 Se
Mssleoa P I s s o . 23 sa 
If se of PIsso b as
Mssis oa G sitsr a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 1, M
i oatlsgsat F e e , a . . . . . .  a . . . . . . H  I

Beard esa ba had, la priests famllMs, from 
4I2.M te 414 per sseslh i sad boake ssa be par- 
ebassd la Wsxsbacble.

Taltlsa Is dss Is sdesass. sputa, sad m u t  
bs paM or suared by sets, tba stadsal belag 
cbsrgsd from dais of sdalssfea Is the eleu ef 
the session. Deduiloas will ba made, u  
moneys rstaadal. Is casu sf preiraeied strk-
BSS«.

Tke rktUrsa sf mlslstsrs, whs are la lbs p u - 
loral w u k , are sdmlitsd I r u  sf charge Isr 
taliloa.

A sy yoaag man prsparlag tor tba ministry 
will ke admitted f r u  si ckargs lor taltlsa s pce- 
ridrd, ks bs reeemmeaded by a g u n e rty  aea- 
fareau. w  by a ehareh eoalereaee. RhoaM be, 
bowevu, dMilas eatarlag tka ministry, kto tal
tloa feu shall be dae.

Tke eearse ef etady to ample aad tbaraagh. 
aad seery effort will be made te impart te the 
siadeal a solid edaealloB. Naulal alteattoa 
will ba pah! te the maaaere aad saer eto U  the
pnplle.

For la rtk u  laformatlea. apply ta the aadu- 
stgaed, u  ta Ika Prublcal at lha Callena.

w

W. 0. CX)NN0S, A.M., DJ)„ PreiidenL

Tbs axcretou ef the next tauloa of this la- 
sUtatloB will be ruame<l oa the

FIRST MONDAY IN  SEPTEMBER NEXT

with a tall eerps of able and axparleneed Pre- 
tossors. Tka boardlag-hoasa arraazaaicats fu  
tha yoaae Imltos are ampla aad eomfortaide. 
For tall partlealars, addrau the Prutdeal, u  ^

W. L. PRATHEB,

aag13 3m Nu. Board Trasteu. |

^ L F R E D  M U C K LB ,

FACTOR. j
Oommistion, BeoaiTiBg and Fonrudimr'

M E R C H A B T ,

STEAWO, OAkvaavoa, T bzas.

Bagging, T tu  aad Twiaa faratobad ta paw 
ms at tha Lowut Caah Prltea. Liberal Ad-

JAN. E  SMITH, P. P. RAY,
buralary. Pres. Beard af Trattevs. 

aagS 3m

^ 1UROMAL IB B T IT U T B ,

(Mala aad Famala,)

Sam M areas, N a p a  Cmmmtp. Te a a a .

Tha next seeetoa af this laetltatloB will ba
gla oa

MONDAY, SRPTEXBER Iwr, u n .

Accempllshad Teaehare have bun employed 
la every deimnmeal. Tha earrlealam is ex- 
tea«lve, aaa lascrMtlea wlU be thoreagE The 
loeatloa Is BuarpuM-l fas beaaly sad heallE 
falaeu. A ceasMerabia aambu sf paptto cab 
be accommodated with board la the fafUly ef 
the PrIaelpaL F u  laformatlea, apply ta 

R. U. B ELVIN , 
Frlastpal.

RBranaacav — The preachers sf ths W u t  
T e \ u  Cohlusaes.

Saw MAhcoa. TtgAS. Aag. I, ten.
sagM 2m

^ fB N T E X A R V  C O LLR U B , ^

F A C K a O N ,  L . O I - l a i . V N  A .

Ths Fall Tsrm sf this eaaeraUc lattltatloa 
(uiabUsbsd la UR) speae aa Ika

First Mmmdap Im Ortabee, inTX.

It to twelea mllu cast af Bayaa Sara, aa tha 
.MtostostppI rlrsr, la a healthy tad raffaad rm 
gtaa. aad offers txullent tocllltlu tor sdacs- 
Uea.

The satire sasi for a sees ton af Ma ataalhe Is
fNm t'M  ta RU. Fu  psrtiralsre. sddrsu

RXV. O. G. ANDREWS, 

Prutdeat.
jAcaaon, Iu „  Aagatt Id, U7A (aaR-tm

A .  .
A  'r  T  O  H  N  E  Y  A  T  I .  A  W  ,

Amatim, Tanas.

Refars, by permisslea, t a  Mtatrs. U. R. Johns 
A Co.. Basksra. sad DsOsrdaea is Withers, 
Lsaa* Agsau. Asalia i Rassra. Hobby A Pau, 
Galvutsai aad Mauri. Rule h Puklu. Wall 
■treu. aad Neans k Breaks, Btavu strsat.
New Yuk. sa27 tm

Namerou lute bava prsved
H. r .  R U R R H A M ^

N E W  T U B B I I E  
W ATEIl WTIEEl. 

To bff the best ffTtr iiTaated.
Pamphlet Free. Address, 

a lytttm  York, Pa.

Joan A. Phnh.
B L  *  R E ID .

naahT nun.

r*
W 1 1 0 I . K 8 A 1 . E  O l lO C E U M

vaaeu made oa Voastgamealsol Oettee, Wool 
HMu  aad sthw Prodnee la Hand, u  BIU 
Ladtaff therefw. j p «  ly

I M  p o R T B r n a ,

U  and U Patau Strsat, (tormuly Haw Lavas) 
Aad U and Iff Pn a t Strsat,

RXW OBLBARE LA.

A.M. noBBT. E to ta r r .  e r . nosar 
Y T O B R V  *  PtJST.

OOTTGR FAUTOBS
AW»

COMJtllSSION MF.UCHAN'm
m  Straad. OALVESTUH, TEXA.s.

w. E BonwE J. c, Joaus.
I^ORMIS *  JOR BS,

COrrOR FACTORS,

Sbippisc aad Commiaaion Merchaats,
Ro. I l l  atramd,

GALVESTON, TEXAS.
Liberal c u h  sdeaacu mads sa ratten, S’ual 

ami o ih u  P ro Ja u , la band u  for sklpmcat 
a|0  ly

IVKRPOOL AHD TEXAS

H T F . A M S I I I F  C O M I 'A N Y .

L IM IT E D .

This Gampsni hu  hssa siwsatoed aadsr tbs 
gsserel lacorpersusg set sf EarUiMi, sad are 
BOW bwlldlai •isamers specially tor Ibis irada. 
Tba Brst staamu—ths SAN JAl'INTIV-w lll 
ssll from LIvsrpoal sa ths 1st sf Noptember 
Bsxt, Ibtre being ae yallow fever al Galvutua 
ta bs fellowsd U  saetku sa Iks 1st U svery 
menu threaghoat lha ssu se  Ws prs|>ocs 
bars Agsau la

SCOTLAND

ENGLAND,

GERMANY,

aad SWEDEN.
NOBWAY,

Will be pespsrsd ts all ardsnfer 

F A H M  II .V N U H . M fX J I lA .N lC S  

OB ANT BIND OF LABOR.

Ws siss pripsts ta bring oat Immlgraats to 
utile ea land bsloagiBg ta tha Cempaay, or will 
make arraasimbau ta Mitio them on ethu Uad 
that may be offered.

Fu  tartbar pmrtlealui, apply ta the AgeaU,

UR

O . \V. I1 H U I.E Y  dbCO

111 Stramd, Oalvcatwm,

C. D R IM B H A W  R  CO„
Ne  41'kapel street. Lieu laal, Eagiaad. 

Jaal* IT

T. A. BABT. W. A. ou r BIST.
^ A R T  fh O L IPU IR T ,

COTTON FACTORS*
—ABO—

W I I O I . E S A I . E  O U O C F .K S  
MS, IM  amd IM  Stramd,

GALVEtoTON, T4JIA.S.
Adeaacumada ea soaelgameau. Bagaing 

aad Ttoe tarnished at lewut rates, 
mayrn ly

“  lO H I.V ii  A I . I .K N S W IF K - a s s  
*P WBifra A Bw«a. in spits ef Jmiak s delrr- 

aOaatlea aU ta spead a u at ta hire aay esc te 
road It. pita a meaih esa he made selling ikM 
haak. A U R N T E T A K E R O riU E ! Whoa ws 
heagkt e u  Mark Twain's book we premised you 
a barvcM t wa new prsmlu yna aaoihu. and 
wtos Bgeals will suare tarrtta^, wkleb we will 
BOW arraags far. For elrealars. addrus Onx- 
TiaaaTAL Bib u i abb Pgau sa ixa  c'a, h i. 
tss«li,He. aagU ly

soaa wotrrog. o. a. w slle  rnA#. tiboe
'y y o L S T o x ,  w c l l s  *  v i d o r ,

COTTON FACTORS 
Aad

CO.M .M IKHION MEUC11AN'1>1,
(ssmemo BsUMimg, Y3 Stramd,

GALVESTON, TEXAS. 
Bagglag and Ttos adraacad ta aar patroe* at 

carreat ratu, fru  U eammiseloa. Liberal ad- 
vaaeu made aa soaslgameais u  usuoa Wool, 
ata„ la kaad u  Rill Ladlag ikerotor.
___ aagy ly

WEBgaaLgT. a. a .joaa. j.^aLgiuar.
J. d. aaaaLBT. a. a. agaBa.

- ^ M .  nBRD LRV  R  COw.

OOlOnSSIOI MEB0HANT8,

e x y r r o N  *  w o o l ,  f a c t x j u h

BBKDLET VUILDINGS.
■t m a r d , d a l t b s t o r , t r x a n .

toIRBRAL ADVANCES mada ea eenviga- 
msaufusala la Ufe muku. u  sklpmiM ta 
earfMeada la Ueerpeel, New Tark u  R x w e  

Frampt attaallea glvoa ta all MltorlWu 
ewt aa, aad remittaaeu masta la elgkt aa- 
ebaaga at sarreat ratat.

Geode leaslgaif ta ear aara win ba seat fer- 
ward wttaaat daisy laaaMtl

A P U O O F  1>I<F88.
WIUssU aheap Su each. Address,

ADVUUATB PUBLIRHIRO CU
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f.V JAT A P fL K  OHClIAKIK

nh. appl** om tk* apHc-trc*,
H*w fair fna l<mk t k « »  (kkk y>m k«:
SiiBH rad, P'lBt f  aB4l roaM xra; ;
 ̂wi riiwB tluarlf, dair i>> daj.

Tkaraa ktr Markad yoa. aad tka rala.
Tka cala. aa<l tkra Ika karrtcaaa i 
rka draacki kaa dried yua. aad tka daw 
Hat draaekad s aad ftlll yoa araw aad araw.

tik, applaa ea tka erekarddreo,
Syaak ta tkU kaan, Itr loarharr l>a ! 
Wkara'ar 1 Bad a rattlad plaea,
Tkara I rkoald aroa witk |«llaal lara.
Lat ka<l yield rauai In Idorfuai'a rail,
Aad Ikaa ia lara la loraiaa frail.
Baloa Ika tartara of ika a,lad 
A aaarat rwaalaalatc I woaM Bad ;
Aad la tka kaart'a daa|> cora aawrnaakt 
Tka at.atleMedaof atroaa iuTa-lhoaakt. 
Aad by lay Bclakbort 1 wuaid ataad,
.Vad toatk tkaai witk a aratla kaa<l.
Aad I wontd aul kara oTern-tra 
I I I  ka klak. or low, or wkara;
Hat I daaira. aa i i m  rkall |«rp,
A aatkarlBii ruailajt ikroaak tka xraaf, 
Wlik kaaa, f|alek aya, aad ready luaek,
T t  |drk all Iralt era rl|>a loo aiark;
It'ltk a broad barkat na kla ana 
To Mta laa Iroai eld Ht'iatar'akaiia; 
Tkaa.at tka laal, la iiaraar •lerad,
A a uaorlaf la tka Urckard'f LatnL 

—Fr*m cBaakrr*#

but that it ia e(|aal to iiny in the couii- j not perhaps fully uiulersiootl. It is an 
try. Y et for lack o f capiul all the old proverd, “ Whenever the foot o f the 
railroad iron, stoves, and other iron | sheep touches the land it is turned into 
used within its bonlers, with the ex- gold.'’ Sheep will enrich land faster 
ceplion o f a small furnace owned by than any other animal. On the moun- 
(leo. A .'K e lly , near .leiferson. which tain pastures they are valuable in elear- 
yields eight tuns o f pig-imn per diem,  ̂ ing up the land, freeing it from weeds, 
Texas im|H>rtd all o f her iron. I am : shrults and briars, and bringing it to 
satisfied that i f  capitalists were but to ; clover and nuiricious grasses. They 
examine the extent and tjuality o f the | are easily raised and cared for both in

I ore, it would Ite but a thort time until I summer and winter. The ri.sk or los.s 
the largest furnaces and most exten- j by death is small, and if well managed, 

' sive rolling mills in the country woidd | sheep will not die in debt to the owner. 
I be established within her liortlers. j I f  it dies the first year, the wool and 
I Besides iron, coal copper, silver, lead, ! pell is worth all ii cost up to that time. 
I bismuth, antimtmy, salt, and various | Sheep husbandry has a value to make 
useful rocks, minerals and mineral sub- the land more profitable, mure product-

a less expenditure than

<0«r M a t e r ia l  ^ rs o a rr r$ .

From laoogdochcB. 

M k. EiiiTitR—Suffer me to

I stances o f minor importance, are 
 ̂ found in various sections o f the State, 
but they are nearly all rendered use- 

I less and valueless for the rea.son that 
! they are off the line o f any railroad, 
j and can not be profitably worked.
I The Rockport and I.jtredo railway, 
I of which Dr. .laities Crutcher, o f New
castle, Ky., is president, and Henry C. 
Y’ oung, o f Springfield, M o„ is attorney, 
will, when completed, ruu near a salt 

“  I lake one and three-quaHers o f a mile 
I in diameter, contiining a bed o f the 

'  j purest salt, the depth o f whi<di has 
i never yet been discovered.
! A  branch will be built to intersect

*  I the Rockport and Laredo road, and 
few things for old Nacogdoches coun- j extend on to Austin, and I would 
ty— the first in the Slate, and nothing  ̂ surprised i f  trains would not be
said o f it, either by church or Stale, so j barges are
far. Now, sir, I wisb to say we are j , ,  tjt. Lo„jg g*n.l)
wonderfully blessed with an abundance »|,ipped through to St. Ixiuis and
of bread.»luff, stmie o f whicb we ex- great markets, and that it would
pect lo consecrate and masticate at 
the old Simpson camp-ground, five 
miles south ot Melrose, embracing the 
first Sabbath in October, Friday be
fore. Yours truly,

O t.D  F e i e x d .
N. 11.— In reference to Mr. Royall’s 

worm destroyer, through bis kindness 
I obtained a farm right on the score of 
being a preacher o f the gospeL Owing 
to the scarcity o f the poison, there 
will be but little cotton saved in that 
way. Major

I grow to be one o f the most important 
i exports northward. —  Corretjiondent 
UStAouri /‘fptfblicaH.

Value of Sheep.

The high price o f wool this year, and 
the great demand for sheep or lambs 
for meat, has made many a farmer^ 
wish be had a flock o f sheep. The 
price o f wool for a few years back has 
been so low and floctuating, that it has 

M*>rgan, o f this settle- | led the farmers to kill off their sheep, 
meni. has saved bis entire crop by the ' and just the same results follow that 
use o f it. He is agent, and thinks i f  have in years before ; they find, when

ive at a less expenaiture tlian any 
other animal kept on the farm.— AVir 
Emjlund IIoiiifAtrad.

Liberty County.

The county o f Liberty is the ihinl 
county west from the Louisiana line, 
and the second county north o f the 
Gulf o f Mexico, being about HO miles 
from Louisiana, and 40 miles from the 
Gulf.

The county is divided by the Trinity 
river flowing through it south to Gal
veston Bay, and is bisected by the 
Texas and New ( Irleans railroad run
ning east and west through the county. 
It  might be said that the railroad 
c^osse  ̂ the Trinity river at right- 
angles about the centre o f the county, 
at which point the town o f Liberty is 
located. The area o f the county is 
ICOO s<|uare miles.

It has been said with truth that there 
is not one acre o f unculiivatable land 
ill Liberty county, it being, in the gen

I will grow a crop of Irish and sweet |k>- 
latot̂ s the saiiic year, or two crops of 
Iri-h jKjtatoes.

j (Tardeniiiz can Ite carried on fheen- 
I fire year, there Iteing no month, from 
.lanuarj’ to Decenila-r, in which some 

' kind of vegelahle cannot be grown, 
i The grape is indigenous to the soil.
and grow.s in wiM profusion all over 

: the county. There are many varic- 
I ties ; the niu.scadiiie. mustang and small 
■ winter grape predoininaling.

The soils oC onr county si*ein to 1m» 
admirably adapted to the growth o f 
the jteach, |«*ar, fig and plum ; ilie ap
ple also grows well wherever tried; 
wild berries, in infinite variety and 
great i|uantities, grow throughout the 
county, the strawberry, however, being 
only cultivated.

The supjtly o f l*eel‘ cattle, cows and 
oxen, and horses is far in excess o f 
home deintiiul. Large herds o f cattle 
are frequently formed for exportation 
to New Orleans and other |H>ints. 
l'|)on the completion o f the New Or
leans railroad a strong impetus will be 
given to the cattle trade, already a 
source o f wealth to the county. Beef 
three cents per pound ; cows with 
calves, ten lo twelve dollars; oxen, 
thirty to fifty dollars a yoke; stock 
horses, from twenty to fifty dollars; 
stock bogs, two dollars per bead;shepc. 
one dollar and filly cents |>er Lead. The 
hide and tallow, when properl3' cared 
for, will nearly p.ay for the beef.

Liberty county is almost free from 
drouth, and it is the rarest o f in
stances that an average crop is not 
made. The climate is pleasant and 
agreeable. The heat o f the summer Ite-

, , - '  ! ing tempered by the cool and moist
eral average o f its lands, one among -

the winter moderated by the heavily
we

the right was reduced L- could «ell a 
great many more, as our farms are 
•mall— from five to ten acres. O. F.

Oomaache County.

Rev. 1’ . W . Gravis, writing from 
Comanche, has the following clever 
things to say respecting that region o f 
country:

The county is being filled up with 
immigrants, and soon the oat-Bule row 
will be one o f the best in the field. 
New churches and school-houses are 
springing up all over the county. The 
farmers are enlarging their farms. 
Com, wheal, cuttoii, and oih«r com
mercial products, are being raised in 
the county. I  believe that Comanche 
county will be the Athens of Texas;

Far tka LarS al Host* l (  vR k a t ;
Tks (lad af Jaeak It aar rala«a.

Inn  Interests.

I  have fret|uently aoentioned ibe im
mense beds of iron ore in my letters, 
and space wiU only permit n brief ref
erence to it now. There is enough 
iron oce in Marion, Upshur, Cass, 
Titns, Anderson, ami a few other 
coontiea in Eastern Texas, fo supply 
the world. This ore has been thor- 
o n ^ ly  tested, nnd there is no doubt

wool advances, they have no sheep 
on hand. W e have advocated high 
prices for wool, advising the farmer if 
he had any and could afford it not to 
sell. Although there has been a lit
tle depression in the market we still 
adhere to the view that the woolen 
mills curing the coming season will be 
large buyers o f domestic wooLs; and we 
notice the reports from foreign markets 
show great firmness abroad, arising 
from the same causes that prevail in 
this country— shortness o f supply. Nor 
do we think, with the growth o f busi
ness in our country, the supply will, 
for several years to come, exceed the 
demand for a medium grade of wools 
which are the staples grown here.

The question o f raising sheep for 
their meat is not an unimportant one; 
with the growth o f the country the con
sumption o f eatables increases and the 
favorite meat now, and that which 
brings the highest price, is lamb; and 
with an increasing interest in it, as the 
most wholesome and palatable of all 
meals i< ix already getting so scare 
and high that it has to be purchased 
only as a luxury by those who can af
ford it. W e have spoken thus far o f 
the demand for wool and mutton at a 
price that will pay largely for sheep 
raising. Their value to the fans is

the best counties in the .State.
The character o f the Und is undu- j ;oun"try upi.n ‘ib c 'n o r l^ ’

laiing there being no bills o f any con- regularity
siderable size in the county, i f  we ex- | u„;f„rmitv o f our seasons, we are 
cepi one or two blufts upon the T r i n i t y ‘ county in the Stale—  
nrer. These lands embrace rnany | j j h e r t u  O U r n e r .
different soils, but may be classed into : —
the rich, alluvial, and seemingly inex- I T k x a s  T i .m u k i :___The great tim-
haustible lands o f the river and creek | Ijered section iiicludestlie frontier from 
bottoms, and the silicious, arrable and | the Sabine to the Trinity river, and 
loamy uplands. | contains every s|>ecies o f timber found

Timberand prairie alternate through- j in the .'<outliem States, while red and
out the county, the timber, however, 
not being confined exclusively to the 
creeks and rivers, but covers with its 
fine growth o f red nnd white oak, 
hickorj’, walnut, pecan, ash, cypr<*ss 
and pine, large tracts o f wonderfully 
fertile lands.

Creeks, springs and lakes abound in 
all parts o f the county, nnd fishing for 
the trout, buffalo, white perch, etc., is 
unrivalled. The price of lands varies 
from .'(Oc. to $lo, according to loca
tion. improvements, and fertility.

Lands are often sold on long time, 
and it is an exception i f  the}' do not pay 

I for themselves the first yeiAr.
The yield o f the bottom lands varies 

from a half bale to abate o f cotton, 
and from one to two thousand pounds 
o f sugar, and molasses (40 gallons) to 
the acre. Sixty bushels o f corn is not 
an extraordinary crop.

The uplands yield from three to five 
hundred pounds o f lint cotton ; from 
twenty-five to fifty bushels o f corn; 
from one to three hundred bushels o f 
sweet potatoes; and gives an average 
o f from five hundred to one thousand 
pounds o f sugar to the acre. Pump
kins, melons, squash, peas, beans, etc., 
grown finely, and in profusion wher
ever planted. The same piece o f land

l>ost-oak, hickory, {teoan, magnolia, 
ash, elm, walnut, lombardy and silver- 
leaf poplar abound. Pine in some o f 
the forests similating one o f the |M>ints 
on the Sierra Nevada mountains is 
found in ever}’ (lortion o f Eastern 
Texas, both o f the long and short 
straw varieties.

The vallej’s o f the Neelies, Sabine, 
Trinity, Angelina, and other streams, 
from their mouths for manj' miles up, 
are heavily timbered with a heavy 
growth o f cj'press. Cedar is also 
found in large bodies.

Although Texas litis alwaj’s been 
supplied with such imnieuse forests, 
yet until the Houston and Great North
ern and International railroads were 
open, penetrating as they do the very 
heart o f the timber, it was o f but lit
tle use to but few of the i>eopIe. 
About all the timber that was shipped 
was from Sabine C ii}’.

Now there are scores o f saw-mills at 
work along the lines o f the roads men
tioned, and as soon as the Texas and 
Pacific road is finished to Dallas, there 
will l)e several mills put up between 
Dallas and Longview. Lumber from 
this region is now taken by the train- 
load to every railway station in the 
State.
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M O I T I I K R X

— Tlie N:»>livillti f'hrhtlnH Adrn- 
rnte **CoI. Tliuiiiiis Martin, o f
I ’ lila.'ki, Trim., left iwvrral b».-nf\nl**nt 
lag.-uMe?, among them $;)•>,(M)0 in Trn- 
iits.H'f !<ix jar c^nt. iMiml.*, lli*? im-reaiW! 
o f wliifh is to Ik! us«m1 Uy the otiicial 
lloanl o f our fhurcti in I ’ ii!a>ki for the 
sii[>jH)rt o f an in-ititiitiun for fomalo ed
ucation.”

— The Kentucky Conference met at 
Lexington, .Scj>t. .'hI, Hirliop McTyeire 
in the chair— Kcv. Mr. Van Meter, 
S ’cret.trr. Drs. Heiiloril. McFerrinaiul 
.Sargent were pres* iif. IJevs. Miner, 
Kvans C. M’ . Miller aii.l .1. W. Fitch 
wer; elected. Tlie alnivc items are 
ohtained from a letter in the Niishtille 
i hrisiiiin Adrornte written liefore the 
session closed.

— I’ ishop Keener has, at the re<|iiest 
ol the presiding elder o f the Louisiana 
Conference, changed the place where 
that conference will meet Oct. 1st, 
from Princeton to l>uss«dlviI1e. The 
prevalence o f the cholera at the for
mer place is the cause o f this action. 

—  ♦
.% O U TIli> :iC \  M K T I t O D I s n .

— liev. Philip Knibury, the earliest 
Methodist priucher in America, lies 
biirrii il at Camhridge, N . V., and the 
Iwal preachers’ association has just 
contraettd with Sumner Kimball of 
Jlonipelier, Vt., to erect a granite
nioiiiiment over his remains fori^2,t.'>D.

■--- ♦
luPISK'OPAIa.

— The F̂ pis4'0|iuliuns, at cording to 
the Philadelphia Act/i/rr, have made as 
great progress there as in New York 
during the last lifty years. They have 
eighty ecclesiastical structures, some of 
them of the tim-'t urtler, with 17,8 b> 
conimunicants, ami :lf),7tt.S scholars 
in the Sabbaih-schooLs. The nunilier 
ot Itapiisn.s |ierfurmed last year ,was
2 ,1:7 0 .

— An article in the last ludrptHdtnt 
gives stime interc.sting information in 
regaril to the condition of liiiualism in 
this country. The nuinlM r o f distinct
ively ritualistic churches in New York 
is three— St. Albans, .St. JIury the V ir
gins and St. Ignatius. The average 
nttondaiice at the first named is stated 
]IH) and at the other two l.V) each. In 
the (Jeneral Theological .Seminary 
there were eighteen ritualists among 
the .students last year, who regularly 
atteniled m i<s, c.mfessed, went into re
treats, and burned incense. In New 
York, also, there is an order named the 
Sisters o f .St. Mary, w ho have a co'i- 
vent and coiidiict a schixd for young 
ladies. They wear a black habit 
closely resembling the iiumaiiist Sis
ters o f Mercy, (futside ol New York 
there are very few distinctively ritiial- 
isiie churches. In Boston there is one 
organization of this class. In Phihi- 
delphia, also, there is achurchin whi<-h 
the Koman Ritual is used. The wri
ter albeled to above states that Rev, 
dohn l l “nry Hopkins, ,lr., is in manr 
re-i|»ects the head o f the ritmilistic 
party in this country. The Confrater
nity of the Blessed .Sacranmnt, which, 
we bi lieve, is what the ritudistic party 
styles itsidf, now claims that it has i;*» 
priests-.associate, and that eucharistic 
vestments are worn in Ifi out o f II 
dioceses. The Cnnfratemity keeps the 
names o f inemliers s*-cret.

— Of the F.iigli>li lii.-lioiis fourti cii 
graduafc-l at Cambriilge and twelve at 
Oxford. O f those ap|iointed by Sir.
< •l.ol.-toiie five are 11 igli Church, three 
Broad Chiirdi. two Low Church, and
one ilorh'.ss. ”

—  Hie Protestant Kpiscopul Church
iŝ  about to erect a groat cathedral in 
New S ork *0 eo-'t two millions. 1

re-
PR B W B V T K R IA X .

— There have been 11 Chinese 
cently admitted to the mission chiireh 
ill San Franci.sco in charge o f Rev. 
Ira M. Condit (Presbyterian,) some 
o f them being young men o f special 
prunii.se ; nrul .Mrs. Conilit reports sev
eral iiilerestiiig meetings for Chinese 
women whieli have been held in the 
mission chapel.

— The Scotch Presbyterian Church.

matter o f miracle# and pilgriaMgea in 
Kiirope. Pn>cea#ions art the order o f 
the day, coai|>os«d o f priests and native 
and Kurnpean Calholica. I1>e visit 
was made to the uiotintain o f Seo-ae, 
on the summit ol which there is a tem- 

. pie dedicated to the Virgin. It is said 
I that the total nunilier o f |>ersons that 
I have taken part in the pilgrimages is 
I more than fifteen tbooMiMl. 
j  — The llVil/iVA< /’of/. Si. I.<ouis, 

New York City, has lately called Rev. calls atlciilioii to the alleged fact that 
S. M. Hamilton, o f Ureat (leorge’s the Catholic priests o f this country—  
Street church, Belfast, Ireland, to be- acting apparently in conjunction with 
come its [lustor, and the call has lieen | their Itrelbren across llie w a te r -  
accepted. lie  is represented to be a are making great exeriHins to iniluw 
man of line taleiils. In bis new charge I Catholic immigration into the I'liilcd 
he succeeds to the pulpit o f Rev. •). M. Stales for the purpose o f increasing 
Ma^oll, l).I>., and Rev. Joseph Me-J ibeir |Kdilical power liere. The C»- 
Hlroy, I).l)., (who is still s|>ared to|Zoyas Gillette has a correspondence | 
worship wiili his people, tliuugli, from ' from Berlin, wherein it is sabI that the j 
the inlirmities i>f age, he is unable to ! extraonlinary emigration from G e r - ! 
preach.) I many is to n great extent attributable |

— A  Presbyterian Church organiza- “ > ‘ •'i* o f the Catholic clergy, j
tion has been completed in Spain un-1 - T h e  Bishops o f the ecclesiastical | 
der the title o f ‘̂ .Spanish Christian < province o f Valladolid have addressed i 
Church.”  This organization is com- , a protest to Ihe Ue|Hiblican Assembly ! 
post'd o f the union o f two separate ' of Madrid against the |>roject o f sepa-| 
moveim Ills o f which the first step to-1 rating the cliurcli ami stale. |
ward union was made at Seville, ini _ ] ia ly 's  monks are not to disappear I 
I8 i I. It comprisi'S sixteen dilfereiit! as was expectmU with the'
congregations, four o f which are in ration o f their monasteries. It
Madrid, and they are divhled into four ' ,rems that in a number o f eases de 
Preshy lerie.s. The Confession o f faith j ^oul Catholics have purchased the con- 
is founded upon the Westminster rate-' H^rnled properly and given it back to
chl'iii.

«  I
B A P T IS T .

— The Baptists ar«; numerically, the ! 
leading denomination in Chicago,,
Their rhurelies number .'1, RS8, th e :
MelhiMlisl.s, :i,r>|.">, the Flpiscnpalians, | 
o,7:iH, and the Presbyterians and Con-| 
gregatiunalisis almul the same as the I 
Kpiscopalians. Tlicrc are 2l.*i church i 
organizations o f all kinds in the city. .

— The colorcil Baptist ronimuni- 1 
cants o f Florida numlier some seven or : 
eight llious.and, gathered into about | 
lifty churches. One o f these, that at'
Tallahassee, numbers over fourteen, ,  , . ,
hundred memlH-rs ; the Fellowship 1 ‘ •»»t «he programme o f similes in the 
Church. .Mofiiieello, about eight b u n - w h o o U  and seminaries 
dr. d ; Ihe lU thel Chnreh, .lacksonville,, *•*•••• *«»hmilte.I to the gov ernment 
over six hundre.1. Ignite a number 1 “ The bisho|)# declincl,
have two, tim e, and four humlred without a single exception, to obey this 
members. insimcliun, ami llie government has

— •  I selected four o f their most prominent
!opponents for punishment, tine has 
I been ileprive«Iuf the government grant 
' to Lis chapter | anollier haa been in-

Ihe dispossease.1 priests. .Some have 
ap|>eare<l in the very baildings from 
which they were ejerled a short lime 
ago.

— The Boston /VZoZsays Irish wakes 
are a ivlic o f pi ganism. Archbishop 
Manning has denounred the enslom in 
laimlon, and several o f tlie bishops o f 
IrelamI have wanied their Mucks 
against it. The /’//«/says respeetaWe 
Catholic girls slionld avobl wake 
booses.

— One o f till} points o f conlrovc:s/ 
between the Prussian ( iovemmeiit and 
the I'llramoolanists is the regulation

l.t 'TH B N A .X .

— The annuxl symal o f Western 
F.vnngclieal Lutheran ehundtes com- ^
menced its sitting in Fast Saginaw, 1 formed that Lis pupils will not be eligi- 

ieh., .Sept. 1. The proceedings ars hie for PrnMiau livings; a third has
had Lia school forcibly closed; ami a 
fourth lias been lohl that his po|(ils are

Mieh., Sept 
in t terman.

I ’ X IT R D  B R B T I1BB.V.

— The United Brethren had a camp- 
meeting at Priiieelon, 1ml., last week. 
Aliout iw ilve liiindred persons were 
present tlie first ilay, and great multi
tudes on the days following.

— ♦
ut.n c .tT iio i.ir .

—  By the oir.secratiou o f I>r. Rei 1- | 
kens as the First Bishop o f the “ Ohl | 
Catholics”  in Germany, that body 
founds iiselt formally as a distinct 
church, anti-]‘apal and reformiilory 
in character. The ceremony was ot^ 
served at Rotterdam early last month, 
the act o f consecmiion being performed 
by the Dutch Bishop o f Deventer. 
While the services were carried out in 
detail according to the Roman form, 
there was no oath of oliedieiiee to the 
Po|«e, no .xcknowledgemrnt o f tlie su
premacy o f the cliair o f St. Peter, and 
“ no transmis.-iuii o f tlie Pallium from 
Rome,”  nor was there any use o f ibe 
holy water.

Cs\TIIOCslC.

— A dis|i.'vtch from Berlin says that 
the Roman Catholic Bi>lHip Kollt has 
liei'ii sentenced to |*ay a line o f ll»0 
thalers, and Bishop la-dresowsky l.ltlMl 
llialvrs, for an infraction o f the ercele- 
siasiical laws in appointing clergymen

amenable to military discipline, and 
may at any lime be drafted into the 
army.”

♦  - —
M lar Bi.i.a II Bwva.

— The Mmleralor o f the Irish Pres, 
bylerian Church, Ihe Rev. W . Johns
tone, has j i  *i insliliiteil a new socie.y 
for the education of the sons and dangh- 
trrs of ministers and missionaries of 
Ihe Prrsb)terian Chnreh. More than 
Xft.OtN) has been paid into one socie.y.

- I t  is proposed to make a vigoniiH 
effort to raise tlie equal diviileiid o f ike 
Free Church .Susteniatioii Fund to 
4,':MD a year. The minimum o f f  L'lO 
has been n-aclied for some time, Init 
XirtO goes no further now in the way 
o f mainiin inen than XI.V) woolil have 
diMie at the time wlieii the latter sum 
was proposed as a minimum salary.

— The question o f appointing a suc
cessor to Bishop Gray for the diorese 
o f Capetown is by no means aeliled 
yi I. Tlte Archbishop o f Canterbury, 

I ike Tlisliop o f Chichester, and the see- 
j relary o f the 8. P. G., were to select 
I a ramlidalr. But the Capetown peo
ple can not agree as to Ihe plarc o f con- 
recriaion, one |>arty desiring that it 
slionld lake plaw in Kngland, so that 

I whoever is appointed may have the 
elntut o f an Knglisli niskop, amt an-

"vitlo.ut obtaining the sanction o f the | other party declaring that it will rec 
.‘vtaie authorities.  ̂ognizo onipr' n prelate consecrated in

— The Catholic priests in China are ; Srath Africa, according to the laws o f 
de termined not to be outdone in the | their own synod.

— The Ckrietinm UmioH says: *iKm- 
peror William, o f Gormany, has been 
given the opportunity to formally ex- 
prem his entire sympathy with the 
F!vangelical Alliance, and to send his 
corilial gnt'lings to that body when it 
meets here next month. One o f its 
seerelaries Dr. Philip Schod', met his 
Majesty recently at the watering place
B..d-Gasleiii. in Au<lria, and had a 
long interview with him about llie con- 
ference, wliose idiji-ets he endorsed em- 
pliatically. I>r. Schalf represents the 
Km|ieror as “ a most eottscienious, Gial- 
fearing and sincerely evangelical man;** 
the same “ pious King W illiam”  o f war 
limes, and that lie is becoming nimv so 
every year. During the interview be 
s|K>kc wiihoul reserve about llie pres
ent stale o f llie ehiircb and religion in 
his Umpire, and expressed discourage, 
men! at the progn^ssuf unbelief, mate
rialism ami worldiiness. l ie  went so 
tar as tocXHifess that, while Providence 
had done great things for Germany, 
Germany, instead o f being sufficiently 
ihankfnC had only shown ingratitude 
by her irreligion, and was provoking 
the josl puiiishnieiil o f heaven. Kvery 
agency that will help to eounleraei 
this lendenry will find support from 
the Kmperor; lienee his sincere en- 
eouragement o f the Alliawee and its 
principles. But the foregoing is far 
from a cheering admission, coming 
from “ the royal proleelor of Flvangel- 
ie.il PruicsUntism in Kuropc.”

—  It was not the Knglisli parly o f 
engineers, but the pioneer expedition 
o f the American Oriental Topograph
ical Corps that mailc the recent sur
veys confirming the sknil-sliaped lines 
c f  the bill <Hi« ide the Damascus 
gale of Jerusalem, ami supporting the 
theory that that is the true b 'llo f Cal
vary. The g>H>logical plate was madi; 
by Mr. Biersiaall, the artist o f the 
|Kirty. Prof. James .Strong, o f Drew 
Theolugiral Semiiwiy, Madison, N. J., 
is Chief o f this Ameiican Corps, and it 
is announced that lie is organizing a 
larger expeililion for further researches 
in that direction. By next winter there 
will then be three iKslinet parties ex 
ploring in the Holy I-nnd, one Kngltsh 
and two American.

— The obi i|Uestioii o f running bUs.- 
furnnees on .Sunday bus been bronghl 
op to disin ss some iron-men. at Le
ts le I and Wyandotte, Mich. Some 
m e has taken np the cudgel (an iron 
one ii ma-l be, from Ike beavjr blow s 
be strikes,) and calls upon the weallliy 
furnace owners in that section to- 
oltserve the .Saldmlb-resl prineipb'. 
Ilereiofiare it has lieen generally ac
knowledged llmt a furnace roubl not 
be staqqaxi for a day without da iger or 
at least that gooil iron could mM Iĥ  
made : Ihu this l.eland writer comes 
out wiili facts at his Irnck showing 
there are funiaces making tins best o f 
iron which slop running on Sumtay. 
New methods o f iron luanufartnn' 
make this possilde, and our reformer 
proposes to let llie |>ubiic know it in 
the fare o f ridicule ami brow-beating. 
It  would bo n little singular i f  science, 
which some people assm-iale with irre
ligion, sbmdd demonstrate tliat in ibis 
respect it is not necessary to infringe 
npon the sanctity o f the day of rest.

—James Baird, a Scotch iron-mas
ter. has given two and a half million 
dollars to he ap|>lied fur religioas |Mir- 
poses in eoonec'ion with the Church o f 
Scotland, his object being “ to assist in 
providing ike means o f meeting, or as 
far as |HM»ible promoting the mitiga
tion o f spiritual dcslilulHin among the 
population o f Srotland, through elTorts 
for soenring the godly upbringing of 
tbeyoong. the esiablishingof pnrocliial 
pasioral work, and the s.imulaling of 
ministers ami all agencies o f llie 
Church of .Scotland to suslained devu- 
tednesB in lh « work o f carrying tlie 
gospel I© Ibe Iwnnep and henris o f all.”

L** ys' .



Sm ‘ T. 21, CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. b
Bepon of tbr C)»Tff j .tee on Tenpertnc* 

to th« Ban Anjlaatine District Cocfer- 
rnc(‘, M. E. Cliorch, South.
T li«  CiininiitloK oil ill*' liuhjiTt of 

T«-ni^T:ii.<'i* «ouM Kiiliniii ilie follow- 
iioj ihuii^lii*. Min i I'iiriif'llv n-cum:neii<l 
ll.niii III \iiur roii^iilrrMlioii:

We ilo mil iiroiMi-m loilwell upon llio 
i-^iU o f iiili-itiiH-niirt*; they nro im 
■iiullilii.limiu-* ill iiuiiilM-r, MiruiiioU'i in 
rlli'rls  M l iiiiiirf-r':<l ill i-xli-lil, m i  uii- 
.|iie«iioiiitlil<‘ ill ( liMrnf’iiT, no iiiiv!«rv> 
iiiw in ronuli, no llln'Ml^nill^ in iln-ir 
inrr»‘*ii^, no l■olllu](ioll<l ainl |in>;:n*!i!iiv*- 
in llioir lialiin*, ami no unwfli’oiiii'ly 
nnar our ilonrs wliilo at lln? naiim lime 
they are no oia-ii ami r.iiin|iieiiiiii!i to 
every oiie’n oliM-rvalion. tlial no faiiey 
<ean oveniaie, no eliM|iieni*e ina^'iiify, 
ami no exa"eera*ioii make lliem more 
appalliiij;. Vea, verily, all elioris to 
e.iimale llieir volume fall lielow, rather 
than exceed, iheir real in:i»nilude.

The dincovery ol anetfectual remedy 
for thene eviU has been a problem of 
deep and inomenloiin •■oiieerii. The 
•Treat arm o f lejrinlHlive |Miwer lias been 
invoke*! in vain to niay their tide. 
S|iecial le^idalion seeinn but to in- 
rtiotne the evil, addin'' failure to failure 
and hnn to loss in its effort to chain the 
monster. .S|a*cial or^atiizalious, de
vote*! exrlusively to I he work o f re- 
forminj* tin* fallen and bracing the 
wavering, are but ephemeral in their 
fruits, disappointing lo the most arileiit 
hopes, and tanlali'.ing to the most 
zeahius hearts. While these organiiui- 
tions are mil to be discourage*!, their 
work im|HTdr*i. nor their etr<iris*ieeme*l 
trifling, yet we are persiiaihd in our 
*l«tep convictions that the eh»rrh  is the 
Aesf /eM/iero.ire Borirty w hich has ever 
tieen institute*).

I'he man newly reformeil by the help 
o f  ibe leniperanee council, surrounded 
by the novellitrs *>f bi.ssiluali<ni, braced 
by iesoiuli*uis new and strong, llie 
eeiitre o f all eyes, the tdijetrlof all eon- 
gralulations. tlie one in w Imhh: larbalf 
Ibe united, friendly, lemler, syiii|m 
tbeiic exertions o f llie whole stadeiy 
are put forth, iimls it a comparatively 
easy con*|*»est, w ith llK*seaids, loover 
<v>ine bis I hirst and silen«.*e the crav
ings o f his ap|wlile. Ilul soon the 
seeiie changes : lie  is reganl*?d by his
friemls as savtnl; their eflbrts. their 
solieilude, their tears, iheir rejoicings, 
are iurn**<l from him ami liestuwed upon 
>*>me other mure nee*|y **hjeci, strug
gling under greater bnrd*-ns, weighed 
down hy heavier sorrows, lie  feels 
the loss: Ite is «ainsci*>us o f a diminu
tion o f strength: his appetite, his thirst, 
return upon him with new p**wer— the 
|M>wer *d' Seven other spirit., more 
wickid than the first—ami it is all but 
a miracle i f  Ite fall not again never to 
rise. It is after the first e<tni|iie8l 
after the first ataiui-iliun *>f strength, 
after Imi is refurmetl in a measure, that 
the greatest danger besets hint. It is 
then, perha|is after be tliinks the dan
ger U past, that the demon o f leinpta- 
ti*Mi Iransftirms himself into an angel 
o f ligh t; it is then that his mere hu
man strength fails him, and he needs 
the work o f grace in his heat* to make 
the reformation complete, to make his 
strength all-prevailing. Simple moral 
reformation only restrains indulgence ; 
spiritual regeneration must la: super- 
added to make the work |a:rfect, or the 
reformed is still insecure. The church 
proposes to accomplish this work; the 
teni|a;nince organization does not, and 
hence one-half its Iruilsare lost; there
fore, we say the church is the best 
tempersnce society ever ftHinded.

It is for the cburch so to tone up tbe 
moral sentiments o f the people, an*l la- 
lw>r lo infose sense and intloence into 
the fashions and rusioms o f society, 
that the use o f ardent spirits as a 
beverage shall be dtreminl ditrfpttUihle 
as a practice, and dealing in it di$- 
hoHorabte as a business pursuit. W e 
desire to see tbe <lay when it shall be 
DO breach o f prosperity to decline a 
dran, but a re iy  grow breach to offer

it. Let the tciilimenl o f the public lie 
edurated up lo these siandurds. Here
in, we think, lies one o f our surest 
means o f pre>ervation from the ravages 
o f  this monster evil.

T lieie is no dividing line between 
the temperate use and the intemperate 
abuse o f intoxicating spirits. Tem- 
|M'ranee, to avoid the danger o f run
ning into that excess implie*! bj’ in- 
li'mperance, must be constructed to 
iiieaii III!Ilf iib/tiHrurr. We have had 
a few hale, hearty men o f age jHiiiited 
out as examples o f the benefit of 
m<elerale drinking. To  say noth
ing o f the laek o f pnaif that nio*i- 
eraie drinking i. to lie credited wi!li 
their souinl. healthy age, and to 
siy nothing *>f iheir i'gnoring scripture 
authority and spiritual advantage, these 
examples are the rerff irorsf j»it.iffde 
I'rHiht o f the leinp«'rate use o f spirits. 
Onf hnudrrd ^omiij uii-ii willi'aeh fake 
one of these as a precedent anci ju>li- 
li'-alion o f nioder.*te drinking, and 
iiiui-fy-jire o f them, not liuving the 
same power o f self-rt^slraint, iriff d.'f 
driiuturdit !  Thf mod'rnte driiikert 
urr thrrrfvrr rrtpnmtihfr tor m uling 
lift ihr driiMturdt in tbr tinid!

The ravages o f inlenija-ranee are so 
great that all the agencies, all the in- 
slnimentalilies, all the meansof oppo
sition, are needed lo resist its progress. 
W e wouhi have them all inciih'ate the 
same teaching, and bring forth the 
same fruit. W e w**uld lay the corner
stone o f reformation ami correction on 
the hroa*l anil deep foundation prin
ciples o f spiritual tuition, and lalior to 
see the work followed up hy liiat guar
antee o f perpetuity— spiritual regen
eration. Tlie preacher is the shepherd 
o f the ftiM'k, disfiensing the bread of 
spiritual life. Ixit him cry aloinl. and 
*a:a.-e nut to warn the tlo**k that there 
is the poison o f death in the sparkling 
bowl. Let the tlo*-k catch the strain, 
ami re-echo it around every fireside 
and in every social circle all over the 
land, that ** there is death in the pot." 
I.et the master in the school-room, the 
ti-acher in the Sabbath-school, the 
printer at the press, the friend lo hi: 
friend, and the neighbor to his neigh 
bor, all repeat the cry, driifb i t  tiirrly  
in the pot. Hut almve all, let the 
mother to the child, the father to the 
son, the sister lo the brother, add en
ergy to energy and diligence in forti
fying the young against the deceptive- 
ness o f this lurking viper. I.et the 
church claim o f all th«:se agencies that 
each and every one do his whole duty. 
lA-t her inculcate that it is (he duty o f 
every member, both lay and clerical, 
to preach against this evil, and all 
others, by errry trotd mid art o f  b it 
fife, out o f tbe pulpit, as well as in it. 
Let not the ministry be left to brook 
the whole tide of earthly evil alone; 
let not God’s work lie left to the 
quiescent example and reflex influence 
o f a few zealous men ; but let all, from 
the least to the greatest, by direct, 
personal effort, apply themselves to tbe 
work o f checking evil, and “ .spreading 
scriptural holiness over these lands.”  
Let tbe church require at the bands of 
ht r ministers that the law against dent
ing in spirits be iiltofotefy enforred.

e !pa.tor lo. pr*jsecute every case o 
wlli^ky■selling by church nienilM:rs, , 
and every irregularity o f comlnct | 
caused hy llie use o f intoxicating , 
s|>irits.

U rso fred , That a member o f the ! 
church compromises liis C'lirisiian cliar- | 
acti-r, reproaches bis C'liri-tian pro- ! 
fession, weakens the influctua- for goiel, j 
and adverlis*-s the cliurv-li as an insti- 
Intioii de*v*plive in it 
false in its claims ii]>on the considera
tion o f mankind, every tiiiie be toLes a 
drum.

firtofred. That we give our most

when the masses learn bow con- 
temptilile it is to make prais*? an eii<l 
in life! It is worth little, because it 
Is so indiscrimintitely be?towed. A  man 
may well covet tlie honor which comet!i 
from (lod alone. O f all men, minis
ters o f the go 111 ! shoulil he least daz
zled hy the prai-eiin 1 honors within the 
gift of man. Oio? o f tlie most nielan- 
elioly inanifi -lations i.f depravity is 

promises, and j .««‘<-n in tin; man w loi ile-eeiids from tin;
: pulpit with ileliing eais to cateli what
ever may b'j sai'I hy the hetirers in 
(irais'; <>f his sermon. Ministers sonie- 
tiiii"s becoine ipiite voluhh; just iilter

hearty and active encour.agenient to ; tb*; close o f their public • xen-ises, am! 
all t*'mperance organizations, regard- ! no matter i f  the suhj'-ct of'discourse is
ing them as valuahle auxiliaries of the 
church, and co-lahon rs in the work <if 
human amelioration.

Kes|a‘clfiilly submitted,
1). S. W a tk in s .
E. M. SWKKT,

CominilKi*.

Last Waco and Mt. Calm Mission.

Mit. Eth t o i:— I ’erhaps something 
from this work would Im o f interest to

eliaiiged, they have a woii'h-rfil! faeully 
for steering right tip lo it again. 
-lippre<-ed opinion has lieell .souglit h}' 
direet impiiry where imlin-et iin-ans 
hate failed lo elicit the cfl’ccbof a di.'- 
cmirse. And liein-e the conidusion, 
that such preaeliing has for its *-ndthe 
praise of iiieii inori' than tin; salvation 
o f souls. Hut <if this charge ilie iiia- 
Jorily *if our niiiii-ters ar*' not believe 1 
to he guillv. Vet who (■:ili deiiv that

the many readers of our ladoved An- ' the evil actually exists among us .' I he
' writer claims a liberal sliare <if the iii- 

liuman nature.
v *k;.vtk.

It will Ire rcmeinlrered that last year 
was the Ix'giiining o f East Waco and 
Ml. Calm mi.ssion. The mission was 
foimed hy taking East Waco from the 
llill'ltoro. and Mt. Calm am! Pin Oak 
s«K'ieties troni the Ilichlaiid circuit. 
The work was successfully ser*< «l hy 
Lr> ilier lirazelton, who added totliese 
three other societies, and more than 
doubled the meniliersliip o f the niis- 
si*iu. May (jo*l bless his labois on 
the Gafesville cireuit this year !

On my ariival last fall, as a transfer 
to this *'onference, I was apiiointed to 
this work. I came immediately after 
the close o f conference, and commenced 
the work. I have received into the 
cherch this year ninety-two [ktsoiis. 
and in the last, two months we have had 
pitout one bundled conversioiis.

Our camp-nieeiing, which embraced 
the third Sunday in August, was a 
grand sticces.s. It continued for a w«-ek. 
The lui'iiher o f conversions is not 
known, hut supfiosed lo be about foriy- 
livc. 0*>r presitling elder, Hiotlier 
Stanroul, timl Hi other II. Taylor were 
with us for 
and labored
McCarver and Crawford gave us a 
short call and a good sermon each. 
Hruthcr Groves, also, o f the Cumber
land CIiiTcli, rendered good service 
hulli in the pulpit and altar.

W e commenced a meeting on last 
S." 01 day at Mount Calm, and last 
night (Monday night) we had nine 
conversitiiis. The meeting still con
tinues. The Cuinhcriand.s, and also 
the Hap isls, have had good r'.'vivals at 
this place this year. 1 hope to rejKirt 
more stiece.«s licfore conferenee.

W . W . .Ta u k ii.
M ui xr C a i.m, Sept. 1S7;5.

Faults Among Methodists—-No. 3.

I:v K<I.KCTIf.

Methodists have gone further with 
Mr. Wesley’s rule— sjieak evil o f no

lirmilies common lo 
and while making an hiinilile effort to 
|«iilit out the liiolc in his brother’s *‘3’e, 
lie would he glad to receive a similar 
favor from anv' who may hcliold the 
beam in his own ejc.

V/Leelock Caiap-MeLting.

M i:. E i iit <ii: — T he eanip-iiiecling 
for Wlieelo*-k cireuit commenced, as 
tiiiuounced, on the Ith, and eontinued 
until the 1 llli ot September. The re
sult was trulv encouraging, there lieing 
between twenty-live :tnd tliirtj' conver
sions, and sixteen acces--ioiis to the M. 
E. Chureli, South.

Our thanks are due Hros. (JIas.s, of 
the Owensville High Sehool; Addi.son, 
o f Owensville circuit; and l.itllepage. 
o f Hryan station, for eflicienl and 
valuable services; also, lo Hros. Eaton 
and Menefec, o f the Hajitist Church, 
who entered Iieartih’ and fraternally 
into the goml work. Although we were

for two 
meeting

j smartiv' interrupted h\’ rain 
I days, the friends n-gard the

llHi lAI U l IK  I I I *  A sM J ( .F l« «c rkyI * , • i '
sever..1 days, and preaehe.l | J»-e'ded tnumpli

1 vety suceessfully. Hrotli.-rs ! ^  ‘
-r. e* m rml«» liv snmi*.

Let her re*|uire o f them that the law ] one— than he intended, fine might 
against the tite o f spirits be ttrirtfy  
conttrnrd and riyidty apptird.

Hy a discussion which has for some 
lime been going on in the T e x a s  
CiinisTiAX A hvocate , the lamen
table fact is developed that there are 
those high in auihority in the church 
who think there is no law o f the church 
o f sufficient explicitness and adequate 
scope to root tehitly-tefUng out o f the 
church! It is furthermore developed 
that there are those equally high in au
thority who, admitting the scope o f the 
law, doubt the propriety o f enforcing 
i t ! Such facts are so deplorable that, 
i f  there be no law to meet the case, 
we would have the church purged of 
such reproaches without taw ; there
fore, be it

Setolred, That we call upon every

think it is now interpreted—s|ieak in 
praise *d' every one. 'Fliis practic*;, so 
rife now-a-days, would not 1h; alluded 
to, but that it is believed lo b<; more 
hurtful than evil-sj>eaking. A  man 
may gain s<imethiug from his enemy. 
He, witliout a desire to do you good, 
exposes your faults, giving you an op
portunity to get rid o f them. The 
eulogist, with a desire to do you g*Kxl, 
tells you you are goo*l enough alreadv'. 
He is the physician who uses .u lulling 
opiate upon bi.s wounded jiatient, al
lowing the wound to gangrene and the 
man to die. One’s enemy takes up 
the probe and the scalpel, and, though 
not in sympathy with liis patient, he 
plies them dexterously, and the man 
survives.

It will be a happy day for the world

section an; aecounte<l 
rather rude hj’ some, but 1 am hapjiy 

I to stale that good order prevailed,
! which is not always the ca.se at camp- 
meetings o f such length, even in eom- 

; muiiities that lay claim to better so- 
ciety.

( )ur beloved |iresiding elder, Hrother 
! Stanford, was liindereil liy family af- 
' llietion, and did not reach the ground 
i till Saturdaj’, the l.'ith, the lime o f our 
last quarterl}’ conferene*. The con
ference held an interesting ses.<ion, and 
apjieared to be favored with more than 
usual cenesrn for the support o f the 
gospel, and, notwithstanding the “ lianl 
times,”  the members are still hopeful 
of approximating, if they do not (ptiie 
meet, the *'laims o f the work.

The eolleeiion.1 ordered hj- the an
nual conferenee are meeting a lilH*ral 
resi>onse.

l*Iion the whole, Christians were n - 
vived and strengthened, seekers found 
peace with God, and mniiy were eoii- 
victed o f sin. The interest was maiii- 
taincil. as apjiears from the fact ihei 
on the last night liefore the rain tweiil,v- 
four came to the altar for prayers. Vfe 
have reason lo trust that s*'ed wcp ' 
sown that will result in good fruit here
after, blessing the eonimunity, ami 
glorifying the Autlior o f all our g<Kid.

Yours ill Christian liond.s,
.1. F keii. C o .x .

Hit VAX, Sept. 17, ls7;i.

Beecher denies that “ einascuhiled 
Christianity”  is a part o f his Curry- 
culum.—  tlontoii Post.

It was a Scotch urchin, o f course, 
who puzzled his arithmetic tutor h}’ 
asking: “ Where iliz a’ the figures gang 
till when they are rubbit out r”

* i '
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Faria District Conference.

M i;. E i>ituu  —  A t the request o f 
•listriet roiiference 1 send jou 

tliM fullowin" s '̂nopsis o f its proceedings 
tor publicntioii:

The fourth annual session o f Paris 
district conference, .M. E. Church, 
Soutli, met ut Sjrivan, l..iniar county, 
Texas, .luly .'!•>, Rev. L. B. El
lis. pre.'iding elder, present and pre
siding.

Conference was o|)eiie>l r ilh  re
ligious service hy the president, after 
which I he various inieri'sis requiring 
the attenlioii o f the conference were 
presented. The necessary committees 
were raised to take these interests into 
consideration.

Re]>orts from six o f the nine charges 
in the district were presented by the 
pastors; from them an*l the reports of 
ihe committees the following items am 
collected:

The spiritual condition o f the church 
is far Ih-Iow the gosjiel standard, the 
attendance upon the social meetings 
o f the church meager, and a ilisposi- 
tion to neglect the baptism o f children.

Resolutions were adopted rc<|ue5ting 
the pastors and otlicial member' o f the 
church to be more active in the in
struction o f our jteople in the doctrines 
and usages o f our church, and toenforce 
parental obligation in the light o f 
revelation, apostolic obligation, and 
1 )ivine requirement.

The subject o f missions was duly 
considered, and the obligation to sus
tain the tnissionary enterprises o f the 
church fully mcognized.

Resolutions wem adopted raising the 
amount appropriated to this district by 
the annual conferenci* from $:SGU to 

and recommending the forma
tion o f our Sunday-schools into mis
sionary societies, wherever practicable, 
under the general constitutional form 
furnished by the Parent Board of Mis
sions ; proeiifeJ, that GO j»er cent, of 
the amount so collected shall lie paid 
to the pastors fur Domestic Missions, 
and |o pc-r cent, forwarded to the 
Foreign Board.

The conference, by resolution, ex- 
jinsscd itsclt' opjioscd to the jiolicy 
which seeks to give all authority in 
the mattt^r o f appropriations, both fur 
domestic ami loreigii lields, to the 
Parent Board.

There are two missions in the dis- 
tri.'t. Cooper mission promises soon 
to become self-sustaining. The com
mittee recommend that Bois d’an- 
mission be embraced in Honey Grove 
circuit.

The report on Sunday-schools shows 
an increasing interest in this important 
nursery of the church.

Resolutions were adopted recog
nizing the inqiortance of our Sunday- 
schools, indorsing our Sunday-school 
literature, and recommending its ex- 
clu->i%e use in our Sunday-schools ; also 
that 3Ietbo<list Sunday-schools arc the 
most appropriate places for the chil- 
dn n of Methoilist parent' to lie taught, 
ami that increased « llorts b*j iimdc to 
make our schools more ellicieiit.

I  be literature o f our chureh was 
fully indorsed, and highly recom
mended ns being o f ih*- highest type o f 
chiireii literature. Tb- claims o f the 
“ T k x x s  C iiK isTt.w  A h v c m a t k , ”

IfoM f AilfOt-ntf ”  and "/ tr-
f i 'f ir ,"  were .sja-cially presented to the 
favoraMe considenition o f the iiiein- 
liers in the district.

The report o f the Committee on 
Finance shows some advance towards 
tlie support o f the ministry and other 
enterprises o f the iliurch ; yc l there it 
ei idciitly a great want o f cflicient ef 
fort, es|ieeiully oil the part o f those 
who!.e duly it is to provide fop the siqe 
|H>rt of the ministry.

Resolution- were adopted indorsing 
the as.sessment plans, recognizing the 
mor.il obligation «>t eorh ifilir iilu n /  
lu; niL^r ol the church to uontributs !

his or her proportion to a ll the inter
ests o f the church ; also, reco-gnising it 
to be the duty o f the Board o f .Stewards 
to $tf to it  that the amount estimated 
for the support o f the ministry is col
led-(L Monthly collections were also 
indorsed.

The Committee on Education report 
no school ill the district which we can 
call our own. The obligation to e<- 
Ublish and maintain a denominational 
school has not been met.

Resolutions were adopted recog
nizing the importance o f speedy action 
and suggesting a plan for raising an 
amount o f money sulRcient to establish 
a district school at Paris.

The Committee on Churches and 
Parsonages report tliat tliere are in the 
district, lielunging to the M. E. Church, 
.South, twenty-tbree church-houses, two 
[wrsonages, and six unimproved lots— 
aggregate value, It is esti
mated that there are about 1 r>,-*iOO per
sons who wait on our ministry. O f 
those, 2.i<.f0 are members o f our church, 
2*MH> members o f other churches, and 
12,lf0t'> who are not members o f any 
cliurcli. Our twenty-three churebt^ 
will not aceoiiimodate more than one- 
tliinl o f ibis number.

There are nine preacliers in the regu
lar work in ibe district who have 
familie.s and there are but two par
sonages, and they are not in a condi
tion to make a family comfortable.

The improvements in church-houses 
are generally far liehind other improve
ments in the county. In some places 
God’s house is a union cabin, or a brush 
arlior.

Resolutions were adopted declaring 
that houses for the worship o f (toil 
should be equal to the best improve
ments in the country; that what arc 
known as union eburches are in con
flict with denominational progress ; 
they eng(‘nder strife, and thereby 
hiinler the cause o f Christ, and that 
we will endeavor to prevent the mem
bers of our church fn>ut assisting in 
the building o f union churches.

Collections fur the benefit o f the 
Publishing House at Nashville, Tenn., 
and the Fund Commission o f Ibe 
Trinity Annual Conferenee, wen: di
rected to be continued.

Rev. H. M. Burroughs, Young 
Burgher, H. \ i. Lighlfool, and E. J. 
Shelton, were elected delegates to the 
ensuing session o f Trinity Annual 
Conference. Rev. .1. 11. Carr, .1. W. 
Hardison, J. C. Crook, and W . G. 
Perkin.*, were elected reserves.

Although continued rains prevented 
a full attendance o f the members o f 
the conference, yet the meeting o f the 
brtqbren was one o f those reunions 
which gladden the lieart and strength
ens the bonds o f Christian fellowship.

Prominence was given to religious 
services. The preaching was seasoned 
with grace. The audience on the .Sab- 
Imth was very large, and the services 
impres.'ive. Love-feast at 9 o’clock. 
A t I I  o’clock the dedication o f the 
new church at Sylvan, (which, by-lbe- 
way, is one o f llie liesi in the district.) 
anil sacraini'iil at night, conduc'lvd hy 
Dr. McKen/.ic, that venerable man <d' 
God, who lias done so much fur Texas 
Methmlism.

The Building Committee reported a 
deficiency o f about to complete 
the payment for the church. An ap
peal was made to the audienre, and in 
a short time was raised, which
will meet the defii'iency, ainl supply 
Ihe church with chandeliers and other 
fixtures. The ehurcti does honor to 
those generous brethren and friends in 
and around Sylvan.

E. .1. .S n c ifox , fcKic'y.

' from Omckclt.

M k. E i h t o k — W e belli a meeting 
at Porter .Spring, (ttakUnd.) roni- 
iiiencing on Salunlay, the ICih o f 
Aiiguat, which eonlinueil fite days. 
W e Itad five acfesaiuns to the church, 
acd a., i a a r j  cr-nrerri-ju.. l l  a

time o f refreshiug from the presence of 
Ibe Lord. C los^  with n number of 
mourners at the altar. Brother Cul
len, our presiding ebier, was with us 
three days. He preached with great 
success. He is the right man in the 
right place. The only thing to be 
feared is, his zeal is greater than his 
physical strength will bear. May the 
g o ^  Lord preserve his health, and 
spare his Kfe. He bad to leave on ac
count o f sickness in bis family.

W e coaunenced a meeting at .loncs’ 
school-house on the 2.'Sd o f August, at 
which place we had no organization. 
The congregation was large and at
tentive. We bad with us Uruilier C. 
P. Millicaa, a class-leader, and bis 
good wife, and Sister Mortemor, who 
was once a citizen of your Isand .City, 
and n member o f the M. K. Church, 
South. *rhese are living, working mem
bers o f the church. I  am sorry to say 
we have bat few sock on the (Crockett 
circuit. When will the church awake 
out o f sleep ?

1 was quite feeble on Wednesday o f 
the meeting; bad to lake mv seal in 
the mnl-t o f the discourse. iT ie meet
ing was conlinned until Frulay even
ing, the friemls meeting twice n day, 
continuing in prayer. The result: 
thirteen accessions to the church, and 
prayer-meeting established.

From thence I made my way to 
Rockland. Our presiding elder bad 
an ap{)ointnient to bold— n two days’ 
meeting— which was conlinned six. 
The result we were unabte to telL The 
good Lord was with us in great power. 
Several backsliders were reclaimed, 
moomers converted— six on one night 
o f the meeting, ami a general out
pouring of the Spirit o f t ^  Lord upon 
the church. W e had six accessions to 
the church, and baptized three infants. 
1 think 1 can say our church is improv. 
ing in regard to infant baptism. To  

be all Ihe g lo ry !
I  am now in Lovelady, one o f our 

railroad towns. W e have no organi
zation here. They have a large scbool- 
koose, with a pnlpil, good seats, and 
have cleared out goed walks to the 
bouse. The people are orderly and 
attentive, and contributed liberally for 
Ibe congregation ami for the cause o f 
raiMions. I am expectiag Brother J.
C. Woolam this evening. Our prayer 
is that Goil will give the people re- 
peatance unto life, and a time o f re
freshing from his presence. I hope to 
be able to write you more cheering 
news. Pray for us.
* Yours, etc.,

W m. N . Bu.xxr.o.

Once More.

Ma. Editux— Whether your corre-! 
spondent thinks that he has “ the i 
right o f assailing others through the : 
press”  or not, it b  evident to e ve ry ; 
reader o f the A uvucatx that he has | 
exercised it ia tlie most exiraordieary i 
manner so far as Brother Dasbiell I 
and 1 are coooerned; ami then be com
plains liecause these, thus assaileil, de- ; 
tend llieasselvcs from his iiiisstate-
menls.

The whole controversy grew out of 
bis statement respecting Brother D. 
and myself in his first communication. 
1 sought to correct bis error by a sim
ple statement o f facts— first by private 
communication, and then hy a lirief 
communication in the AuviicATr.. 
These facts he admits, but still persists 
in his original charge.

la  your issue o f the 27th ulu beml- 
mits that he misrepresented Brother
D. in Ibe first instance, ami bad p* r- 
sisted in that misrcpres«nlation over 
four mauillis because be misunderstuml 
a conversation bad with the preacher 
o f the charge in question, and they 
is'sidenis o f the sameriiy all llie while. 
Now, to show how sorry he is for hav
ing held up bus presiding elder in a 
false light so long, be forthwith pro
ceeds to prufer a new charge, viz : 
"C e n n H n ; at daptiBg in the chufib,”

based upon the same auibority. But, 
as Brother D. is abundantly able to 
lake care o f himself, 1 will direct my 
attention to bis renewed attack upon 
am. •

As owe paragraph contains the sub
stance o f the whole mailer, 1 will, for 
cowveniencr, quote that, and make 
such comments as self-respect ami re
gard fur truth demand :

“  I'pon bis return to his rbarge, 
and after be had been made fully ac
quainted with all Ibe facts in the case 
of the lh|Uor sellers—”

Now, that brother was “ made fully 
acquainted with all the facts in the 
case,”  not after bis reinrn. bm by 
written communication, addressed to 
him by me, while be was in Louisville, 
Ky., immefliately after my conversa
tion with **K.”  In that, I informed 
him why 1 had recommen<le«l postpone
ment o f action until bis return; so 
that be rrlnmed to his charge fully 
informed o f the whole matter.

“ And had consulted Brother Wes
son, as his presiding elder, as to his 
doty in the premises.”

Now, sir, that brother is a minister 
o f long awl large experience in the 
a<lmini«tratioo o f the discipline o f llie 
church. He did not neeil to be in- 
fonued o f “ his duty in the premises”  
by me. But i f  be did, my views were 
dearly implied in the reason I urged 
for o f action.

“ And also in regard to certain o f bis 
members who bad repeatedly engaged 
in dancing at public places.”

I am curious to know whether this 
“ repeatcil dancing”  took place before 
the return o f the pastor, and while 
“ K .”  was in charge, or only after his 
return ? For be it known that llic pas- 
lor relumed but little, i f  any, more 
than one month before the conferwiu'c 
year closed. 1 was in Houston for 
the first lime alter his return (Novem - 
lier IGih) to hobi the quarterly ron- 
ierence fur .Slieam church. I held 
the <|Uarterly conference fur Washing
ton Street on Tuesday night, (N o 
vember 2Gih) as 1 returned from Gal
veston just one week before the con
ference session began in Bryan. The 
future arrangement of the work, and 
whether be would again supply it, 
were both uncertain. I'tider such cir- 
cumsiances, is it reasonable that be 
would ask, ami 1 give, counsel con
cerning the future admiDislralhui o f 
discipline in that charge ?

In conclusion, I advise “ K .”  to have 
another interview with that brother, 
not doebting but be will find that his 
memory has |iroren treacherous again. 
And I further suggest that in future, 
when he feels called upon to prefer 
charges against a minister, “ in order 
to subserve the interests o f the church,”  
be do so on the conference floor, ami 
not through the columns o f a news
paper ; for though be may ilisclaim in
tention “ to injure or reflect upon”  
those thus lield up to public gaze, they 
will judge o f the inleniiun hy the act.

J. M. W ».ss»x.
N  \ v v « o r  \, S e jit. |m7;1.

A a We Undcrstenl It.

Mb. EniTOR—In your paper o f 
August 7lh you give an extract from 
a letter o f roioe published in the June 
numlier o f Ihe //omr Ahor, and then 
make s4Hne itrelly sect comments 
thereon, to which your aurtesy, I 
diHilii not, will permit an .nioest re- 
jstimier.

That letter was written for no eye 
Init the •■•lilor’s, but he, for reos««s 
tlial sceioed g'Nal to him, puUislied ii. 
I regret it, for tlmugb I expre.sediuii 
my lions-I ronviciioiis, ilial opinion 
wtHild have been diflerenily worded if 
intemled lor the pulilic eye. 1 very 
much regret you did not piilili'h your 
refly  in iliai monthly, at probably not 
twenty-live o f yuur n*aders lake the 
Horn* A lta r ;  and hence, the article 
ruuhl only «ki you an injury among its 
rtaJtri, whore min i* ih ''u llba“ th ':in

' !l
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ri((htljr informed tbrou"h that organ.
The term rtgemerutioH waa need in 

that letter to denote pardon, new 
birth and adoption. You saj, “ W e 
are willing to be held rceponsible for 
the iloctrinee we believe, but we can 
not permit the above statement to go 
forth nnchallenged, for it contains 
errors we never taojht.”  And again: 
“ .Should not saj a word but for the 
fact tliat Brother K.V loose and inac* 
curate eutement places us in a false 
position before the church.”

1 can assure the editor that I never 
intended to make the least mi-reprc- 
sriilation o f his views to an j one. and 
i f  1 have done so, it is his “ loose and 
inacfurate”  way o f stating his posi
tion that has led me to commit the 
error. 1 may misunderstand you y e t ; 
but i f  I do not, your frequently reiter- 
atesl statements lead me to this conclu
sion. Regeneration is so divine and 
peii'ect a change that, though the per
son thus changed is but a babe in 
Christ, yet his heart is cleansed from
all sin— no inbred sin remaining in it__
and he is then as really holy as he 
ever can be in this life, except that in 
the maturity o f his Christian man
hood, hi  ̂developeil moral powers can 
take in more holiness in degree than 
in his spiritual infancy ; each is equally 
holy, according to ability, as a pint-cup 
may lie as full as a gallon measure. 
I)o  I mistake the editor’s views? 1 
make a few quotations from your edi
torial o f October .'I, 1871 :

“ It occurs to os that the chief diffi
culty (o f  understanding Christian per
fection) is fouml in the fact that Chris
tian perfection, or sanctification, is 
preached as a work nrpamU and *nh.

(italics mine) to conversion.”  
Again : “ Is not sanctification or Chris
tian perfection n distinct work from 
what is termed conversion ? W e re
ply : It is distinct in degree, but not 
in nature; it is the same work, only 
in one we mark spiritual life at its 
birth, and in the other spiritual life at 
its maturity. In the one we sec the 
babe, in tlie other the full-grown man. 
The .man in his maturity differs from 
the babe in its weakness in degree o f 
development, but not in the addition 
o f new and extraordinary parts. Hu
manity was as perfect in the child as 
in the man. The spiritual birth is per
fect. The Divine energy does not 
bring into life moral or spiritual crip
ples or monstrosities.”

Again : “ W e not only believe that 
sanctification or entire consecration, 
and renewal o f our natures so that we 
may live without sin, is the privilege 
o f  the Christian on earth, but that the 
work is actually wrought in every 
truly converted soul.”

Again, speaking o f the tnnrtijied 
and young convert, you say: “ Let 
them describe the change which has 
been wrought for them and in them. 
It is the same, save in the superior 
knowledge and larger experience o f 
the older Christian.”  That is, both 
wetti rleanseil from sin— all sin— at 
conversion,and hence both were equally 
holy, only the older Christian has been 
lunger in the way, has grown in grace, 
and therefore has “ superior knowledge 
and larger experience”  than the other. 
Hence, when I say that the editor o f 
the T exas A dvocate believes that 
regeneration, or rather conversion and 
entire sanctification, are synonymous, 
(fo r he says there is no difference in 
the experience o f the young convert 
and the oluer Christian, save in the 
amjterior Lnowledyt and larger expert'^ 
rmre o f the latter, and hence the former 
is as much vMirely sanctified as the 
latter, and (bat entire sanctification 
takes place at conversion), do I  mis- 
ic{>rescnt him ? do 1 make “ loose and 
can less”  statemenis ? I.et the readers 
o f the A l»V fM ’ \T»: judge.

In ndVrence to you closing your 
columns in the controversy on sanctifi
cation ill 1871-’7:!, 1 was very willing 
to it, so far as I  was concitmed, had 
you published my last article, a: the

editor had in his last issue placeil me 
in a very wrong atitude before his 
readers. I  am happy to say, however, 
that he permitted me to publish, re
cently, a recommendation o f the Home 
Altar to his numerous readers: and 
the editor has acknowledged, privately, 
his gratitude for the favor. Hence, I 
was mistaken as to the closing o f the 
columns o f the A dvocate against 
such a recommendation. I  make the 
amende honorable in that.

L . EKCAXCbACK.
[W e  are willing that our readers 

should take the extracts Brother Kr- 
canbrack has given as the sentiments 
we hold, but not the gloss he is pleased 
to give them. W e again say that we 
have never taught that regeneration 
and entire sanctification arc synony
mous any more than we would affirm 
that a new-born babe is a full-grown 
man. W e think our readers can un
derstand our {wsition without further 
explanation, and arc willing for Bro. 
Krcanbrack’s article to go forth with
out further reply— E d.J

The Holy Spirit.

The Holy Spirit is a Divine person. 
He is generally denominated the third 
person in the adorable Trinity—Father, 
.Son and Holy Spirit. That he is God 
is, we think, clearly taught in the 
scriptures. Take one instance : When 
Ananias told the apostles a lie about 
the price o f his land, Peter said unto 
him : “ W hy has Satan filled thy heart 
to lie unto the Holy Ghost ?”  X  little 
after, he said: “ Thou hast not lied 
unto men, but unto Go<l.”  Here the 
terms Holy Ghost and God evidently 
denote the same being.

It was the Holy Spirit that moved 
the ancient prophets to utter and re
cord many sublime predictions o f the 
coming and reign o f the Messiah ; o f 
the rise and fail o f empires; o f the 
gradual development and final triumph 
o f the church o f God in the world. 
“ Holy men o f old spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost.”

It  was the Holy Spirit that de
scended upon our .Savior at his bap
tism, and thus annointed him to pro
claim “ the acceptable year o f the T,ord, 
to preach the gospel to the poor,”  etc.

It  was the Holy Spirit that baptized 
the disciples on the Day o f I ’ente- 
cost, enabling them to speak all the 
languages o f the country, without ever 
having learned them. This same Holy 
Spirit is the Comforter whom Jesus 
went to heaven to send down into the 
church; for said he : “ The Comforter, 
which it  the IM g  Ghott, whom the 
Father will send in my name, he shall 
teach you all things, and bring all 
things to your remembrance, whatso
ever I have told you.”  The Comforter 
then is the Holy Ghost.

The presence o f this Comforter in 
the church is no mere myth ; it is a 
greater blessing than even the personal 
presence o f onr Lord Jesus Christ; 
for said Jesus: “ It is erpedienl for 
you that I go away; for i f  1 go not 
away, the Comforter will not come.”

What was the Holy Spirit to do 
when he came ? What offices does he 
execute in the economy o f salvatton ?

1. He reproves the world o f sin; he en
lightens every man that comes into the 
world; he stands at the door of the 
human heart and knocks ; he may be 
resisted, grieved, quenched.

2. He regenerates the heart. W e 
must be born o f the Spirit, not of 
flesh, nor o f blood, nor o f the will of 
man, but of God. “ You hath he 
quickened who were dead in trespasses 
and in sin.”  To  quicken is to bring 
the dead to life. God saves us “ by 
the washing o f regeneration and re
newal o f the Holy Ghost.”  The Holy 
Ghost then reiieirt us. The I'.phesian 
sinners were washed, sanctified, and 
justified in the name o f the Lord Jesus, 
and by the Spirit of our God.”  By 
this same Spirit the Coriathiaas were

“ all bapiized into one body.”  Thus we 
see that the Holy Spirit o f God re
generates, ({uickens, renews, washes, 
sanctifies, justifies, and baptizes us, 
and thus makes us fit temples for his 
own indwelling.

3. The Holy Spirit dwells in the 
hearts o f all true lielievers. “ I f  any 
man have not the Spirit o f Christ, he 
is none o f Ilis ,”  I f  any one should 
say that the .Spirit o f Christ here 
means the temper or disposition o f 
Christ, we would ask him to read the 
whole context, especially the eleventh 
verse, which says: “ But i f  the Spirit 
o f him who raised up Jesus from the 
dead dwell in you, he that raised up 
Christ from the dead shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you.”  Here it is posi
tively stated that the Spirit that dwells 
in the hearts o f Christians is the same 
Spirit that sh.’ill quicken their mortal 
bodies in the great resurrection. This 
can be none other than the Spirit of 
the Omnipotent .Jehovah. I f  any man 
has not this Spirit, he is none of 
Christ’s. In the absence of this Spirit, 
there is no Christianity; no access to 
the Father; no union or communion 
with Christ; no salvation. To  be a 
child one must be born, and to be a 
child o f God be must be born o f God ; 
and because we are born o f God, and 
therefore his children, he sends forth 
the Spirit o f his Son to dwell in our 
hearts, crying, or enabling us to cry, 
“ Abba Father.”  From all this we 
learn that the Holy Spirit renews and 
cleanses the heart, and then dwells in 
i t ; he sanctifies the temple, and then 
takes up his altode in it.

I. One o f the first things the Spirit 
does after coming to his temple, after 
making his abode in the believing soul, 
is to .shed abroad therein the love of 
God. W e an* not to infer from this 
that the love o f God is a dillusible 
substance, kept in store above, to be 
borne on the wings o f the Holy .Spirit 
and literally shed into the heart. But 
we are so constituted that we can not 
help loving whatever appears amiable 
to us. Whenever we perceive that an 
object is intrinsically lovely, our atl'ec- 
tions leap forward and fasten upon that 
object, and we can no more help lov
ing it than we can prevent the shining 
o f the sun. An object may be in itself 
loveable, while we do not perceive its 
loveliness, and our love always keeps 
pace with our perceptions. Now, by 
nature, we do not love G od; we do 
not love the Savior, because we see no 
form of comeliness in him, that we 
should desire him.”  Our eyes are 
closed to the preciousness o f his grace 
and the grandeur o f his love. But 
the Holy Spirit so imbues the soul 
with his enlivening influences; so 
opens the eyes o f our spiritual discern
ment; so takes o f the things o f Christ 
and shows them unto us, that he is 
made to appear to us as “ the chief 
among ten thousand, and the one al
together lovely;”  and our afiections 
flow to him just as naturally and in
evitably as water flows downward. It 
was in reference to this that the apos
tle said: “ Goil, who commanded the 
light to shine out of darkne.«s, hath 
shined iu onr hearts, to give the light 
o f the knowledge o f the glory o f God 
in the face o f .Jesus Christ.”  It is in 
this way that love to Go<l is brought 
into exercise by the Holy .'spirit. He, 
by shilling in our hearts, enables us to 
discern clearly,in the agonies and dying 
groans o f Calvary, in all that Jesus 
did and suffered for us, the all-abound
ing grace, the wonderful love o f G od; 
and, beholding this, we can not restrain 
our love. “ We love him bccaii'n;”  we 
l>crccive that “ he first loved us.”  It is 
ill this way that God helps our unbe
lief, increases our faith, timt faith is 
“ o f the operation o f (io«l,”  and that 
all the “ fruits o f the Spirit”  are jiro- 
duced in the soul. I.ovc, and I'aifli, 
and hope, are not impartations; they 
are exercises or states o f the soul. 
God does not 'give them, but he en

ables us to exercise them. He gives 
us his Spirit to help all our infirmitic.«, 
to quicken, enlighten and expand our 
souls, so that we can love him wkh all 
the heart, and serve him in the ‘ 'beauty 
o f holiness”  all our days.

b. The Holy Spirit puts the seal of 
the Almighty upon the believing soul: 
“ A fter that ye believed, ye were s«*aled 
with the Holy Spirit of promise.”  To 
seal means to fasten, to impress, as the 
type impresses its image ujion the pa
per. Hence, Solomon represents Christ 
as speaking to his beloved— the church 
— and saying: “ Set me as a seal upon 
thy heart.”  Just as the seal makes its 
image upon the wax, so the Holy Spirit 
impresses upon the soul the image o f 
Gm l; thus the believer is made “  par
taker o f the Divine nature.”  He, to 
some extent, assimilates the Divine 
character, loving what He loves, and 
hating what He hates, so the founda
tion is laid for th.at beatific commu
nion with God which was, and i.s, and 
ever shall be, the crowning glory of 
man.

f>. God gives by his Holy Spirit to 
the believer a knowledge o f his ac
ceptance and adoption ; for, says the 
apostle, “ ye have not received the 
Spirit o f bondage again unto fear, but 
ye have received the Spirit o f adop
tion, wliereby, we cry, ‘Abba, Fa
ther,’ ”  Again : he says: “ W e have 
received the Spirit which is o f God, 
that we might knoir tlie thing.s that are 
freely given us o f God.”  Does God 
pardon our sins, renew and cleanse our 
hearts, adopt us into his family, tran»- 
late us into the kingdom of his dear 
Son? He gives us his Spirit to make 
known the fact unto us. How docs he 
make it known ? “ The .Spirit itself 
bcarcth witness with our spirit that we 
are the children o f God.”

7. It is our privilege to ‘ '<lrink into 
the Spirit” — that i.s, to drink in or im
bibe the gracious influences o f the Holy 
Spirit; ye.a, to be “ filled with the 
Spirit;”  yea, to be “ filled with all the 
fullness o f  G o d '"

O, to have the Holy Spirit constantly 
dwelling within us, possessing, per
vading, refining, elevating, and im- 
pnradising our inner man ! This, this 
is the “ Heaven begun below, which 
“ the men o f gnice have found.”  O, 
friend, have you found it ? I f  not, rest 
not till you have. Do you ask: ‘ ‘How 
am I to obtain the Holy Spirit?”  Let 
the Savior answer: “ I f  ye, then, being 
evil know how to give good gifts to 
your children, how much more shall 
your Heavenly Father give the Holy 
.Spirit to them that ask h im !"

John A dams.
N e c iie s m l l e , I. Iv. K.

A stuoi.oov i x P eksia___The Kev.
B. Labaree, Missionary o f the Presby
terian Board in Persia, gives some in
teresting facts ill the Record in regard 
to the influence o f astrologers in Per
sia. Though the poorer classes in Per
sia can not afford to consult astrologers 
frequently the we.'iltby cla.-;scs, up to the 
Shah, abide by their decisions. The 
astrologer fixes the propitious hour for 
beginning a journey, for celebrating a 
marriage, or for putting on a robe of 
honor in public. And i f  the day fixed 
for journeying is too early for the con
venience o f the traveler, he leaves his 
house, and goes to his next-door neigh
bors, or to some retreat outside the 
city, where he can continue his prepa
rations ; but on no account must he re
visit his ow n bouse, as he is supposed 
to be on a journey. The time o f re
turning to the city is also fixed by the 
science o f astrology. Two or three 

! years since ihc whob; city of Tabris 
■ wa.s llirowti itifo consfcrnaiion iwcaUMi 
1 of a predicted c:irlliqiiakc, the (  rowti 

Prince, the Court, :ind thousands o f 
the inhabitants left the c ity ; but greatly 
to the indignation o f these dupes o f the 
a-trolo^cr. ilie promised convulsion did 
not take place. The astrologer nar
rowly e.scapcd torture, iu consequence 
of hie false prediction.
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LARGEST CIRCGIa I N  IN TEIAS!
I . u . j o i i s .

lii-<ii<>r I'lEiu K.— '>r. McFernn 1 
kiuilly »liowii u.J a note Irom ISi.-Lo;- 
I ’ ierce. lie  says he expects to he 
Na.'hviUe, t»ct. 1<'«. He a ill j-erhaj > 
.«tav a il:iy or two with us, a i"l t* eit, ' 
company witli ’ >r. McFerrin, prvce 
to the I»'ilia!i Mission Confcrenc 
taki:i<; the .'*t. I.onis * nnferenc'j at 
Charie.'ton in tlieir route. l ie  has 
been ovi-rworkin-.' hi nself. but is 
souikI ami hearty, except a little coM. 
He was just v "  the eve o f jroins t<> 
Dirt Town I'alley Canij-meetin;'—  
which truly niizht have a .norc « u >lio- 
nions name— but it Las a hi>t.>ry. 
TLi.-re Dr. JIcFerrin preacl-e-l in 1 i'> 
to the Cherokees— the first sermn’i 
ever prcacl.e.l in that valley, u’ tless 
.stray In.linn may have preaci.e'l there. 
The missionary cause ami that oi' 
Emory Collei^e are Imth advancing in 
Gcor.oia under the elliciPr-t lal--rs .<f 
the liishop and tlie preachers. IVe 
are "lad to .see that il>e health o f h‘ > 
venerable father is im]>ruving— Le 
]>reaches two or three times a week. 
May he continue io do so for many 
years to come!— Xushriffe AJeorctr.

K vf.uy branch o f the church is fa
vored with certain in and out-uf*sea> 
son brethren, who. with the very best 
intentions, speak out either at the 
wrong time, or in an iropro|>er man
ner. W e remember a very earnest 
young preacher who, seeing the head 
o f a well-known sinner gradually droop 
under his fervid exhortation, at its 
close, called on the congregation to 
sing, and then walked to his friend,
and had the satufaction o f waking up 
one sinner Ifom a comfortable nap. I ' ’’•'hen well-be pn~.

BEaE£A7->0>.

Ib-creation is often conformled with 
di''sipa*'oi. The first is a rtlie f from 
• he strain o f care and Ia)»nr, and mr.y 
b.. innocent and profitable ; btit when 
it degener.ttes into ibe latter, it y»»- ’ » 
evil fruit. Tlie defen.«« which is 
offered in loihalf o f many o f h9 .'ol- 
lies o f the day con«isU >u as«uui*'>g 
that rcereation is a good thi j ,  i 
then offering the dii.*ip:i ions “ ’ 
wc.cld cherish as no.hing mote ‘ i i 
inuoc'.nt recreation. Many o f tl .ji 
o' cop>in:'(I within proper limits, might 
Ite innocent. I f  we view iiiem in e 
.'I’ .-li-aei W-. may no- see the . 
Moth it ' . to mi'-ic iitay not fie *n ..I 
•a itridf, yet when it degenerate' " i o 
|iic utoJ 'in dance it may h« ro h*’ - ■ . 
ing ill il»  inHuenee over the pie y r 
those who nii.y indnige in it >hr> ' 
Ctt Istiaii world instinctively ce<t!*4 

it. and the rncouvert'd worli- 
whaievjr u'ay lie their talk aiioot 
nmft -rs reeoguizr the u »»iinn. s of t’ 
plej .(in-« tif the ball-iooin io the C oris- 
ti:.i> fife. The .‘mma might .lot onir 
be a 01 TO o f plecs.ire, but a po 
n*tcncy hy which virtue i- ro* •o*-ni’* 1 
a’ i.l v ie- condem.i, d. Ih I, lite i, i 
never ha* oeeu this. Jt sect.'^ ’s j* 
in pioftoriion n> it <le;Kiits from this 
s,and|toini. It is a scLce'v jps. so 't r  
as it panders to the depraved lr<*ev o f 
th»r mr’ tiliide. .So with mntly a’ l Ihe 
d: sip.ations o f the age. They ate 
recreations coiiupied. ami the p in  
that they are iisnoreot tei-ap e .he 
original is b-trnile-s a< weak an ar- 
sument as would • «  the r«**nriion h*i 
man is now *le •* kfc *i- o the Cist 
|sui were cicaird goo*l. Tlte sick i"-n  
is compelled to deny Li.p-«lf o f mnnr

He did not get him to the altar, and 
the zeal of the  ̂reacber .subsided so 
rapidly oiidcr the scene that he closed 
the meeting without prayer. The fol
lowing ease is toM by the Memphis 
J^renhyteriiiH :

Traveling in his buggy alone, not 
long ago, in going to one o f his a]>- 
pointments, one o f our good brethren 
in the Pre-bytery o f Memphis over
took a tram|> with his carpet-hag in 
his hand. The roads were muddy, and 
he wa.s just at the time about entering 
a miry bottom. AVith the politeness 
fur which he i.s noted, he asked tlie 
pedestrian i f  he would not take a seat 
in his buggy until, at least, they had 
crossed the mud and mire. The invi- 
tation was readily accepted, and the 
conversation fur a time was free and 
ea.sy, al>out things ordinary and ger- 
eraL Presently, however, the good 
brother, with a view to make tiie con
versation profitable, asked the s. ranger 
j f  he was ready to die.

Not knowing the character o f the 
]ie i^n  who had invited him to a seat 
with him, and misapprehending his 
meaning, and suspecting foul play, be 
waited not to reply, but sprang from 
the buggy immediately and ran for 
li.^i through slu-h and water. The cleri
cal brother, wishing to a.«»ure the stran

lake wi -I impunity. T»n* physie^'o 
whi. mgfon.s that b'*« .•»••£« lich •'o.s, ©. 
li ic*oi*'> irn 'l a>e nt.iitious and le- 
fleshing to the lean i t Iie'i!,a be m y 
indi'lge *n them wi.h e<|eal freedixn 
while M'ffering from some dangero.>s 
disorder, may plerse the palate o f the 
sick ean for the uiomi nt only to ag
gravate tiie tli-ea-e that is bea ingh* n 
to )be tomb. The fact I’ lat uaa is 
moially ■ii'o'-Jereil— *‘111? whole hemi 
sick and the whole heuit f.iipt” — a>'*s. 
never be lost sight o f in r-rebing oar 
decisions re -preting the gmal or ev il o ' 
r.ny plearuieor puespii. AA'hat n'*cing 
whose neirre l>a< not in it the taint of 
sin might eucoenter without peril, may 
develop in fellen tuan |r.>s<ioi.sand ap- 
pe iiei* which will enrse him topoih  
otti>*rw>se innocent plea*ir .'mi into the 
extremes o f siuful indiilgence. It  is 
this tendeney iu man’s uatnre to cor- 
tupt even innocent and u efid things 
*bat leaders it so impo< snt that the 
Chris.ian world shorld he on the rlert, 
and without wailing until men s.'d 
women ’uave diifleil with the nowd 
into the broad way, it must soond the 
alaim against everything 'bat temls iu

ger that he meant no harm, culled to I 
him at the top o f his voice to stop, that diieci ion. That deliatable border.
But this only ha.<tened his speed, and, which is sanl to have no haioi in il, is 
like a scared hare, he ran until U -: the locality where the finger boards

*‘c**‘ * ^*^'7 which point to ihe^stm ightandnnr-
tlight he left his carpet-bag, which ou r' „  • ,  ,
brother now has in his pJscssion, be- fre.inently
ing the richer by his faithfulness by i "ceded. There is danger li»*king 
the addition o f a coarse shirt, a pair j  arorid  many things not in ihemselres 
o f threadbare trousers, and n little ' bad, hot simply questionable. Noman
“ b a cce r .___   ̂ ^ ____  | thrnsts himself heedlessly into an in-

lx  asking us to change the postotlice fected district. The simple hint that 
o f a subscriber, give both offices.  ̂an epidemic is imminent will scatter

crowds from home and every basin*' t 
jterest. They do not wail always for 

cer*'.inly. They give Uie«*selves the 
benefit o f the doobt, and pm ih'- n- 
selves as far from danger as poMi'ale. 
In the presence o f the Ire nendors i*- 
teresli linkm! wiih l!*e moral and le- 
ligioos character each human sop* is 
forming t*  it approaclies its final re
count, everything that wi** give to i: 
shape or coloring it a matter o f t* 3 
graves* importance. Self-denial mry 
icreire a t.roggle: pleasuie* mry *i8 
ai.motive and inclination may pt-ad 
hard for indulgence, yet i f  the e . ^ -  
rience o f the individual has dewon- 
■.ratrd that they tend to the defrec a- 
tior. o f bis spiritoal powers, and tha. 
r.i h each iiidolgtnce he finds i! eir 
power over him is sliengibened, *ie 
had iteiier let them alone. Those p ’  - 
sons who were lerenlly swept over ll e 
Niagara Falls encountered that 
by not bending tbemrelves to h>!r 
ours when ibeir boat was fio. .nig 
smoothly oi. the river miles fiom the 
point where the rush o f the cr'art 
became resistless. When iSe expe
rience o f the Christian world has taug! 
il that certain amosemeiits are inii. !- 
Cal to the Christian I'fe, even lhoo;ih 
il may expose the church to fbeebnege 
o f asceticism and bigo.iy, it shonkl 
meet the issue s«|uaiely and condemn 
without besiialion whatever k a ls  men 
and women from Ibe paths o f piety.

O i'R English correspondent h 
made mention o f the movement (or 
the relief o f the English farm laborer, 
which was inaugnnited by Joseph Ardi, 
known ns the peasant reform o f Eng- 
land. l ie  is a laborer himself, with 
motlerate talents, and bat lillla educa
tion, and yet he has aroused the at
tention o f England to his movements, 
and bis name has crossed the Atlantic, 
and it  mentioned with respect by lend
ing papers of oar laml. l ie  it m local 
Methodisl preacher, and his fjmpa- 
thies for ibe poor and his ability to 
speak in tbeir behalf were nurtured 
mud trained in tliat school which has 
Mnt out many who have acqaii;ed 
themselves well as laborers in the 
Master’s vineyard. W e see be is com
ing to this land to examine the open
ings this new land oilers to the op
pressed o f his own country. W e hope 
that be will visit Texas, and will be 
induced to direct u s.reum o f emigra
tion to oar shores.

T lie  retails o f Spurgeon’s labors 
are reaching our country. W e see it 
stated that three graduates o f his col
lege have reached Ohio and are labor- 
iOg with great success, and that others 
are expecietl to join those already at 
work. AVe woaiJ rejoice i f  Spar- 
geon’s labors wookl yield frait like 
those o f Wesley, and grow into an or- 
ganiuiion which would accomplish 
like results. So that men and women 
are converted and the world brooghi 
under the dominion o f  the gospel, we 
shall not stop to inquire what agencies 
the Master may employ.

In the meantime, would it not be 
well for the followers o f Christ in the 
Methodist Church to inquire whether 
nil our mission is being accomplished. 
Are we working as Wesley worked? 
The world is our parish i f  we will oc- 
copy it.

T ue Bible is a wonderful book. 
'Thouzb its latest chapters ore over 
eighteen hundred years old, while 
others go bock to u period o f which 
profane history furnishes no record, yet 
there is a freshness and n power in its 
teachings which even in the midst of 
our boasted civilization commands the 
respect o f the most leariie.1 o f our 
age. When the theologian speak.* in 
its praise we accept bis testimony ns a 
matter o f course, and when the preach
er exalts iu  teachings we take bis 
wonis in tlieir professions! order, but 
when one who fails to render the 
teachings o f this bowk the respect that 
Christiana accord it speaks candidly 
o f iu  teachings even the enemies of 
the Bible may listen to his testimony.

Prof. lluxWy is not classeil among 
ptofessing Christians. It is under
stood that bis lencbings as a scientist 
are irimical to many o f its doctrines 
yet he bears noble testimony rrspret- 
Ing the value and beaoty o f its teach
ings. Here is an extract:

The Pagan moralists lack life and 
color, and even Ibe nolde .Stoic, Mar
cus Antoninus, is loo high mud refined 
for an ordinary child. 'Take the Bible 
as a whole; make the severest deduc
tions wkicb fair criliciam can dictate 
lor shortcomings and positive errors ; 
eliminate nil that it is not desirable for 
children to occupy themselves with; 
and there Mill remains in tbia old lilcra- 
lure a vast residuum o f moral beauty 
and grandeur. By the study o f what 
other book could childreu be so much 
humanized and made to feel that each 
figure in that vast historical procession 
fills, like themselves, but a momentary 
space in the interval between two 
eternities; and earns tUe blessings or 
ibe enrses ol nil lime, according to its 
effort l3 do good and bale evil, even as 
they also are earning ibeir pa} ment 
for their work ?

A t  least I  know that some o f the 
pleasantest lecoUectiona o f my child
hood are connected with tlie volunlary 
study o f an ancient Bible which be
lon g^  to my grandmoilier. There 
were splendid pictnres in it, to be sure; 
but 1 i-ecolleci little or nothing about 
them save a portrait o f the high prie-t 
in hia vestmen>s- AA'bat come vividly 
back on my miml are remembrance* 
o f ray delight in tbe bisioriea o f Joseph 
and o f David, and o f keen apprecia
tion o f the chivalrous kindness of 
Abraham in hu dealings with I-oi. 
L ike a sudden Hash there returns buck 
upon me my utter scoin o f tbe petti
fogging meanness o f Jacob, and my 
sympnibelic ^ i e f  over Ihe beaiibreak- 
ing lamentation o f tbe clienle4l Esau, 
‘ Hast thou not n blessing for me also, 
O my father And 1 see, as in a 
cloud, pictnres o f tbe grand phantas
magoria o f the Book o f Itevela'ion. I 
enuniemi3, as tfiey issue, the childi-h 
impressions which come crowding out 
o f tbe pigeon-holes in my brain, in 
which they have lain almost nndi.s- 
inrbed for forty years. 1 pr>ze them 
as an evidence that a child o f five or 
six years old, left to bis own devices, 
may be dee|dy interested in the Bible, 
and draw sound moral sosienance from 
it.

W c  tee it slated that tbe Baptbls 
o f our land  ̂porpose celebrating their 
centennial,in 1876, byagenemi move- 
ment in behalf o f their institutions o f 
learning. 'That is sensible. No nobler 
monument can be erectetl than the es- 
tablisbmeiit and endowment o f sebooL* 
where tbe Bible is honored and its 
teachings imparted.

An applicant for a pair o f bools nt 
etie o f oor shoe stores was asked what 
number he woie, and replied, as soon 
as be could recover from his surprise i 
“ Why, two, o f course
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“ Is iki* |»rct«;ndin|; to binti (be child 
‘l i j  coveiMnt’ anjiliiiig more than a 
huge farce, m il an effort to palm off a 
faliwhood on his rreilulitj ami to make 
a Metho(li!‘ l o f him '{”

In our repljr to the above qm-stion 
from the U truU , we .«huwcil
from (!en^ xvii., that chihlreii, by the 
express conimainl o f (Jod, were placed 
under covenant obligations. The force 
o f this the Herald sought to evade by 
claiming that what was there styled e 
coreiiaiil was rather a will or a tesla* 
menl. To  our reply, that a will may, 
ami often does, bind the heir to the 
observance of certain conditions, the 
neglect o f which may cause it to for
feit the inheritance, we have heard no 
response. This fact the Hertdd cannot 
question. The records o f this, and 
every land wherein wills arc made r»d  
observed, abound in proof. When the 
dying man phwx's his name upon that 
instrument which conveys an inherit
ance, and when the appointed au
thority places the seal the law ha.s es
tablished upon it, and when the condi
tions which were designed to iiitiueuee 
the entire life and future o f the heir 
anr enforc«;d, we may see very cl>*arly 
bow the heir o f promise, w hen its re
lations to lliat covenant are recugnir.ed 
by the express command o f Uod, can 
be bound to the observance o f the con
ditions that covenant invoU'es.

A ga in : a will implies the death of 
the party who makes i t :

Fur where a testament it, there 
must also o f necessity be the death o f 
the testator.

For a testament is o f force after 
men are dead: otherwise it is o f no 
strength at all while the tesUltur liveth. 
(Ileb ., IX., llt-17.)

Itcgarding the covenant o f circum
cision in its testamentary character, 
we may inquire who was the testator 1' 
Nut Abraham, for he was the heir o f 
the promise contained in the covenant. 
I f  it was the t.ud o f Abraham, when 
did the death o f the testator g iie  
strength to the testament which it 
coukl not possess while the testator was 
liviug? Was it not when lie  who. 
ill the fullness o f lime, answered the 
shadows and types o f the eereu'unial 
law, and by his death confirnicd the 
promises o f the covenant ? I f  so, then 
we can see bow in the promises given 
Abraham and to his descendants, o! 
which circumcision was the sign or 
token, that the gospel was preached 
unto Abraham. I'nder the promises 
o f that will or testament, it was the 
privilege and duly o f the Hebrew pa
rent to bring his child and claim for it 
the sign o f that covenant by which 
tliese blessings were conveyed. The 
sign o f that covenant placed upon the 
child in the days 'ol its infancy was 
not renewed when it reached its years 
o f accountability; but its right, by 
virtue o f that sign o f the covenant, to 
all its immunities was recognized, as 
well as its amenability to its sanctions. 
Was that act a pretense, or a huge 
farce palmed uif on the credulity o f the 

child ?
The Herald, after claiming that the 

covenant was simply a will or testament, 
leaves this ground, and admits that it 
W.1S a covenant; that it did bind Abra
ham and his adult descendants but did 
not bind the children:

The covenani bound the parent tu 
circumcise the child. This cuvenant 
extended tu Abraham and his seed 
after him. It  did not bind the child 
to do anything, but it did bind the pa
rent; and the circumcision did not 
even bind the parent, hut the cuvenant 
did. o f which circumcisiuii was a token. 
(Gen. xvii., 11.)

The //cr<iA/kerc admits that ciicuin- 
cisionwasa token of the covenant. Koth 
|iarent and child received that sign. 
Abraham received it when an old man, 
and Isaac an infant o f eight days. 
W ill the Herald show in what wav 
that covenant o f which circumcision 
was the sign conveyed to Ahrah.nu a 
promise that was not shan'd by Isaac, 
or which hound the father by a condi
tion which was not binding on the 
son 't

Again ! the Herald says :
I'aul says (Gal. v., “ 1 testify

again to every man that is circumcised, 
that he is a debtor to du the whole law.”  
Circumcision stood at the head o f the 
ceremonial law, and certain .ludaizi.ig 
teachers commanded the Gentile con
verts tu be circumcised. To have done 
so would have been a voluntary act on 
their part, and i f  they assumed to do a 
part, they became debtor to do the 
whole, liut sup|iose some one should 
lie a man hand and foot, and without 
his consent circumcis.: him, would that 
make him a debtor to keep the whole 
law? Who will say so? And yet it 
woulil be just as binding on him, and 
bind him, too, ns much as to commit 
the same act on a helpless infant with
out its consent.

I f  the Herald can see any re
semblance between the very ridiculous 
performance which it here so graph
ically describes, and that solemn re
ligious rite God ordainctl for the ob
servance o f his ancient people, it has 

\ not only a lively, but a very ficculiar 
imagination. W e can suggest to the 

I Hera'd a great many things which 
i parents very properly |ierforiu on their 
offspring without consulting them ; and 
yet, i f  they were to try the experiment 
on grown-up people, it would be a 
‘huge farce”  indeed. This remarkable 

effort o f the Herald docs not do away 
in the slightest degree with the fac: 
staled by the apostle, that “ he who is 
circumcised is a debtor <o do the whul * 
law.”  If , under the old dis(>ens:ttiun. 
that was not the attidude which every 
circuficised person Indd, then there is 
no force in the ap'^ile's language. Itul 
in no place in the Uible are we told 
that those who received circumcision 
voluntarily were alone “ debtors to do 
the whole law,”  and that those who re
ceived it in infancy were nut bound. 
It  finds its origin in the necessities of 
our neighbor, whose zeal against infant 
baptism has led him into a position 
which is squarely against the teachings 
o f the Word.

W e must give oiir readers the fuiiher 
benefit o f this illustration. The Her
ald applies it thus:

The man voluntarily circumcised is, 
as a matter o f consistency, “ debtor to 
do the whole law,”  so the man who is 
voluntarily buried with Christ in bap
tism, puts on Christ, and is, to be con
sistent, bound to follow Christ. But 
to force him into the water, and pre
tend that he is made a debtor to Christ, 
would be a farce, and it is no less a 
farce to pretend to baptize a child and 
say he is bound to anything by it.

Whether it designed to do so'or not, 
the Herald here admits that baptism 
bears to the covenant o f grace the

same relation that circunicisfon did to 
the old dispensation. I f  so, then the 
baptism o f the infant must hear the 
same relation to the covenant o f grace 
that circumcision o f the child o f the 
pious Hebrew did to the covenant God 
ma.le with his ancient jteojde. I f  
the baptism o f ih« child is “ no 
le&t than a farce" because it is done 
without its consent, then the circum
cision o f the child, which was done 
“ without its consent”  also, must lie, 
acconling to the Herald's reasoning, 
“ no less than a farce;”  while the case 
o f compulsory cireiimcision, which it 
introduces to illustrate wh.-it it con
siders farcical in infant baptism, ap. 
plies with equal force to the circum
cision ot infants. Regarding as we do 
the act ui the llehrirw and the Chris
tian parent as each one presents its 
child before Goil’s altar in obedience 
to what each regards as the command 
o f God as an act o f piety, we sec in 
neither case a “ pretension,”  a “ farce,”  
ora  “ falsehood.”

The Herald says:

The obligation to serve Go.1 and to 
obey (yhrist is not, and cannot be, in
tensified by any' act o f priest or parent.

Our neighlwr is fighting a windmill 
ol its own raising. We do not claim 
that the “ obligation to serve God or { 
obey Christ”  may be “ intensified by I 
prie.-t or p a r e n tb u t  we do say that 
the preacher aud |>arent may proclaim 
that law, and urge that service, and 
they may, by the use o f the significant 
signs and tokens which God, for wise 
purposes, has ordained, seek to bind 
them, hy associations and memories 
sacred in their origin and inqiressive 
in their character, to the service o f 
Goil.

The Herald asks o f US:

Does he? did he ever? will he dare 
to tell the parents o f the baptized in- 
fatifs, as he considers them, to bring 
these infants to the communion table 
to meet him there? and will he ad
minister the communion to them, or 
partake witli them ? We know he will 
not.

O f course we will not, because we 
have no warrant in the Bible for such 
an act. The Hebrew child was brought 
into covenant relations with God in 
infancy. I'nablc to act for itself, it 
was brought to the altar hy its projicr 
representative. The obligations in
volved in that covenant the child was 
required to perform itself as it reached 
the proper age, under pain of forfeiture 
o f every promise i f  it failed. When a 
baptized child has reached the years o f 
accountability, and has voluntarily ac- 
cepte.l the obligations involved in the 
sign and seal o f the covenant o f grace, 
il*right to the privileges o f the house o f 
God are, to our mind, as clear .as was 
that o f the Hebrew child, after it had 
reached maturity, to all the immuni
ties o f his religion without the renewal 
o f the sign o f the covenant on his person.

M axv people misuke fretting for 
hard work, as others suppose that a busy 
man is o f necessity a business man. 
W e are not sure but fretting is harder 
than hard work, and that a busy man 
will tire down sooner than a business 
man. Yet, i f  men work for profit, they 
had better suspend fretting, and take 
to actual work, and while busy be sure 
that they mean business.

MISSWKAILY.

During the la>t four years the ]jOn- 
doii Missionary .‘ i.aiely has enlarged 
Its force of English missionaries in 
Madagascar from twelve to thiriv, and 
lour more men will soon !>« sou out, 
In the training iMstitution on the 
tshAd sixty native, young men an* 
.studying for the ininisirv, and it, the 
normal school forty are'fitting them
selves to become teachers. In atldi- 
tioii, a large number o f native agents 
are required, with an English mission
ary in every large district to as.-ist 
them with his counsels. The whole 
Island has practically almudoned idol- 
atry, and the T>on<lon .Society is inov- 
ing, with zeal and wis<loiii, to .secure it 
[M'rmanenlly to C'hiisliaiiity.

Rev. W . M. I'liii.lion, L L .I)., as- 
sisteil recently at the missionarv anni
versary o f the Wesleyan Church in 
laris. He preached an eloquent ser
mon on Sunday, and gave an address 
at the nieeling on the follow inn̂
Ih e Rev. T . B. Hart, (Congrega- 
tioiial,) the Rev. II. N w l, pastor, E. 
F. Cook and others, took part in the 
procce-lings. Including coniribulioiis 
from several English friends, the pro
ceeds o f the annivers.ary realized over

Woman’.s devoiinii and c.-ifiacily finds 
a rare example in Mrs. B'atson, now 
ofShemlan, Mount Lebanon. From 
tlie Female Missiannry IntelU,fearer 
we learn that she is one o f the earliest 
and most successful laborers for wo
man’s education in the Levant. For 
more than thirty years this English 
lady has devoted hers«-lf and lier'^for- 
tune to the service o f her Master, and 
has conducted .schools in Athens, 
Candia, Valparaiso, Sinyrn.-i, Beyroot) 
.Sidon, and the Lebanon. A t the lat
ter place she has established a number 
o f .schools for the natives, iiicludiii" 
Roman and Greek Catholie.s, Druso.^ 
Maronites, etc. .She has also built a 
church .at Shenilan. Recently three 
girls’ scIkkiIs have been o|>encd by Jlr.s. 
Watson, in I.«banon villages, which, 
are taught by native teachers, trained 
hy herself. Her last move was to buy 
land for the site of a l*oy .s’ school

The Hafrl/maa and Jlefleetor .sars 
truly: “ The tendency of nii.ssion cen
ters to become not merely self-sup(»orl- 
ing, but self-propagating, f urnishes as
surance o f ultimate success. It  is the 
leaven hid in the meal and working, by 
the very energy o f its nature, through 
the whole lump.”  This is so in the 
Baptist mission among the Karens, 
and under the operations o f the J.on- 
don Missionary .Society in Mada.^as- 
«.ar, and also in the missions o f North
ern Australia.

B is iiu f W kjiitm.vx. _ T 1ii! Chilli- 
cothe OaistitatioH, of Sept. Iih, say.s : 
“ Bishop Wighlman preached last Sah- 
balli at the Elm street church, which 
was crowded. W e think there is but 
one opinion among those who heard 
him, and that i.s, that as a preacher his 
equal has seldom i f  ever been heard in 
this city. His address to the Sunday- 
school in the afternoon was rewived 
with equal favor l.y both children and 
adults. As a courtesy to the Bishop, the 
pastors o f the Presbyterian and M. E. 
(North ) Churches called in their .ser
vices on the Sabbath, and their eon- 
gregations were largely present. Tfie 
bishop was unable to preach at night, 
ami the pulpit was supplied hy the Rev! 
Dr. Rush, who is well known, and has 
many friends and admirerers here.. 
Bishop Wightmaii was on his way to 
a conference in Kansjis, and will next 
week preside over the Missouri Confer
ence, at Carrollton.— Fashville C'ltris- 
tian Adrocate. *

W i; hope the agents to whom we 
sent circulars last week will give them 
prompt attention. The quarantine Las 
so affected financial matters that we 
must urge all who Lave funds due the 
office to forward without delay.
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i h f  c ^ u a d a g 'jld o o l.

M. H . 8., writing for the SuHiIoy- 
School Time*, o f the Sundiijr-school o f 
the Church o f the 8trangens New 
York, l)r . Deem-s pastor, says:

“ The pastor, whose study joins the 
Sunday-school room, is present at every 
opening o f the morning session, leads 
in prayer, which always terminates 
with the Lord’s Prayer, in which all 
join audibly ; in the alternate reading 
o f the Scripture lesson explaining such

Euints as are dithcult t4i those who hare 
ot atce ’̂S to a biblical library. The 

school repeat In concert the Apostles’ 
breed. The church is nndenomina- 
Uonal, arid has a service o f its bwtl. 
t)r. Deems also lectures on the lesson 
4br the coming Sunday at the Wednes
day meeting.

“ Perhaps the most noticeable feature 
‘o f the school is the poetofflce, which, 
besides being a most desirable means 
o f communication between members of 
the school, is also a source o f revenue. 
The stamps u.sed are struck in Phila
delphia especially for this school. It 
took time and money to establish the 
po stolfice, and it is now a well used 
power for goo<l. Now a bereaved 
teacher receives through it a letter o f 
sympathy and condolence ; now a pu
pil receives from a teacher a tender 
appeal that in the silent tongue o f the 
pen finds its way to the heart, when 
spoken words would not. .Sometimes 
the pastor receives an expression o f 
gratitude or .sympathy, or a confession 
from some sin-sick, Christ-sceking soul 
that has not the courage to utter aloud 
what he can write and send.”

K k l i* Y o i  e  T e m i-e e— Among the 
many good things Dr. .John Hall issay- 
ing to Sunday-school teachers, we clip 
the following sensible article from the 
Smiilay-Srhool World:

“ When things go wrong in the class, 
through the misbehavior o f scholars, 
the very worst possible course fur the 
teacher is to lose his temper.”  And 
be adds : “ I f  with a competent knowl
edge o f the lesson, ami a fair amount 
o f power to interest, you can not rule 
an*l manage a class; if every now and 
then you have to call upon the super
intendent to remove a boy or girl, or 
get him expelled, you may also regard 
it as a conclusive proof o f untitness fur 
the place. Y'ou bad better get out o f 
the way, and leave your place to some 
one with mure grace, or more goo<l 
sen.se. Bad temper is by itself a suffi
cient di.s«|ualiiication in any teacher 
who is expected to produce moral re
sults. On the other band, patient, good- 
tempered kindness will win love, brei^k 
down prejudice, and take posseseion o f 
human hearts.”

One reason why the scholars o f our 
Sunday-schools do not contribute more 
liberally and more frequently to the 
cau.se o f Home and Foreign Missions, 
is because the church does not give 
them opportunity to do so, or, perhaps, 
we might express it more correctly, by 
saying that the churrh take* awuy the 
op/tortitiiiti/. This is done when the 
church, through its consistory, refuses 
to provide for the current exfienses o f 
the school, or make any appropriations 
to provide for its many and increasing 
wants. W e think that the church 
takes away from the school almost all 
opportunities for helping others, when 
it requires the school to support itself. 
O f course, then, the only alternative 
on the part o f the school is to look 
out for itself and let who will take care 
o f the heathen, and answer the demand 
o f benevolence. It  very often bap|>ens 
that the Sunday-school, when left to 
take care o f itselt, is not able to do so, 
and must go begging in the community 
for assistance.

When a school is hampered in this 
way, in carrying on its operations, it is 
almost impossible to cultivate an inter
est in anything except their own press

ing wants. They have no money for 
Home or Foreign Missions, because 

, they can scarcely raise enough to meet 
the current expenses o f their own 
schools. I f  they give toothers, it takes 
from their own poor treasury. .8uch is 
the spirit which prevails in very many 
schools. Such neglect on the part o f 
the church, crippleiB its own inHuence, 
and shows the absence o f a true con
ception o f the relation o f the church 
to the school. The expenses o f the 
school ought to be provided for out o f 
the same purse that pays the salary o f 
the minister.

This neglect o f lliO churrh leads to 
selfishncs.4. When the.«e children take 
btir placed ih the church, we will find 
the sa.ne .^Itish spirit, only, however, 
more highly developed. There are too 
many churches to-day which arc the 
living witnesses o f this truth. They 
are never in a condition to help any 
cause but their own. I f  the Sunday- 
school is to be the training school o f 
the church, let not our children be 
moulded under such a narrow, selfish 
spirit. Teach them to take an interest 
in humanity, to help those who need 
the helping hand. Impress upon them 
the spirit o f the Gospel, which is with 
regard to this worhl, an enlarged 
Christian philanthropy—charity—love. 
But this can not be done very easily, 
when the church binds upon the school 
the heavy burden o f its own support. 
I f  the church will provide— as it ought 
to— by consistorial appru|>riations, for 
the expenses o f the Sunday-school, we 
venture to say, that their contributions 
for mis.sionary and benevolent enter
prises will incrca.se tenfold. The 
mother ought by all means support her 
child.

T each TitEM H ow  to 1’ eat .—  
One o f the earliest religious acts taught 
to children is that o f prayer. It  is well, 
doubile.ss to leach them to repeat the 
forms so generally known, but they 
should early be taught that prayer is the 
offering o f the desires to God. As soon 
as the child can express a want to his 
parent, he can be taught what wants it 
is proper for him to express— what it is 
proper for him to ask for. He can al.->o 
be taught what it is proper for him to 
ask o f God. When a rhihl has an af
fectionate father and moth«‘r, be never 
gets the idea that asking bis father for 
something is different from a.«king his 
mother for something. He can Im  led 
to see that asking God for sonw^tbing 
does not differ in kind from the act o f 
asking his parent. He may thus be 
taught to pray long before be can un
derstand the philosophy o f prayer. He 
can be taught to express his desires to 
GwL— &  S. Time*.

A  True Story About George Pope, the 
Good Boy.

In  the town o f Waldron, Ark., there 
lives a poor family by the name o f Dope. 
The oldest child, George, is the one 
about whom I want to tell the children. 
Although George never had as go«s| o|»- 
|M>rtuniiies as many children. }c t  he 
early learned to be good and true, and 
to love his mother, and obey her will- 
ingly, and help her all he could. He 
also loved his little brothers and sisters, 
and was very fond o f good IjoGks. 
George shunned all bad company, and 
went to Sunday-school, where be found 
goo<l boys and had good teaching. The 
bad boys on the streets would try to en
tice him into their rude games and noisy 
fun, but he would pass on about his 
busiitase, and have nothing to do with 
them. Sometimes the buys wuuhl curse 
him, throw stones at him and |a-rsccule 
him ; but this true and noble l>oy would 
go on to the Sunday-school, with a joy
ful heart. He would say to his moilier : 
“ I will come imek home wlwn .Sniulay- 
school i.s out, and go with you to 
church, mother.”

A  few weeks ago we held a Bible 
meeting in Waldron, and George was 
there, and very much inlerei.|ed. When

the claims o f the Bible were presented, 
and the people were called upon to con
tribute money to boy books for the 
poor, destilnle children in the country, 
George Pope pot in bis little mite, a ^  
bad his name enrolled as a member o f 
the Bible Society. He went home with 
a holy satisfaction, told his asotber what 
be had done and urged her to do the 
same. Another Bible meeting was held 
a few days after, and George’s mother 
went, but be was unwell and did not 
attend. When his mother retumciL he j 
asked her earnestly : “ Did you join the 
Bible Society, mother?”  “ Yes,”  said ; 
his mother. “ Did you pay yonr money, | 
mother ?”  When she assured him s ^  | 
bad, he seemed greatly pleased, and 
told her how much he would read, when 
the new books came. His little ‘festa- 
ment which be carrie<l to Sunday-school 
was very much worn, and be wanted a 
new Bible.

I  went a few days ago to visit this 
family, and saw &lr. and Mrs. Pope, and 
poor little Lizxie lying on a bed taking 
medicine, for she had been very sick for 
six weeks. 1 also saw several other lit
tle children, but did not see George. 
Where do you suppose be had gone ? 
Well, 1 will tell you what his mother 
told mo about him. One day a short 
time ag<s as George lay upon his bed 
very sick, be called his mother to him, 
and putting his culd arms around her 
neck, drew her close to him, and said: 
“ Mother, I love you very much, but I 
am going to die and leave you. I  am 
going to glory. Mother, do not cry for 
me.”  He called his little brothers and 
sisters to his bedside, and telling them 
to be good chiklren, and meet him in j 
heaven, be bade them “ good bye.”  He 
then turned to his poor old wicked fa
ther, and placing his cold hand on his 
bead, exhorted and begged him to turn I 
to God, to be a Christian, and meet him 
in heaven. The poor, weeping father | 
promised his dying Iwy that be wouhl 
do better, and I do ho|a: be will. It  is 
said that George used many other good 
and beautiful words, t|uite unusual for 
one so young. And then he died, with 
the happy prospect o f going home to 
live with his Savior in whom he had 
learned to trust. O, what a sad pleas
ure it was to that poor but happy Chris
tian mother, to tell us about her dear 
boy, and point to bis little old Testa
ment, and some other gooil books that I 
lay upon a little rhelf at the head o f | 
tbe b ^  upon which George died. His 
name is on our Sunday-school and H i- ' 
ble Society books, but before the new j 
books came George was gone to hisj 
happy home on high. |

1 earnestly hope and pray that all 
the children who read this true story 
will try to do as well as little George did, 
so that they may also be happy here 
and at last live with George and all tbe 
good people, in our Heavenly Father’s 
house above.— //. .1/. Gnittade, im 
We*teri4 .Vetkodi*!.

Mother’s Advice.
Allen was sent to the city when quite 

a lad. The new scenes and objects 
which met his eye, so unlike the quiet 
and unchanging life o f his native vil
lage, filled him with interest and excite
ment. He never felt tired o f looking 
and walking about in tbe time spared 
from his employment. Among other 
places o f which he had beanl much was 
the theatre. Some o f bis associat-s 
went, and there was no end to the won
derful stories they told o f what they 
saw and heard. Allen fell a rising de
sire to go, too. He manfully resi.sicd 
it, however.

“ Conic,”  sanl om; o f his compaiiiuos 
“ go with us to-night.”

“ No,”  answered Allen, “ nut to
night.”

“ .So you always say— not In-night—  
come, jeciile to g.t at once.”

“ Not to-night,”  still answered Allen, 
walking away.

“ You shall have a ticket i f  you’ll only 
come,”  t̂il| urgi-d his companion.

A lbn  slioidt hi* h-ad.
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“ No, no.”  said h e ; “ no, no, keep it 
yonrself; I can not take iu”

“ How obstinate!”  rejoined the other; 
“ why, what can be your reason ?”

Allen hesitated for a moment.
“ Bly mother told me not to go to tbe 

theatre; therefore, 1 can not go,”  be at 
length firmly replied.

His companion ceased to urge him 
longer ; he belmid in Allen’s face a set
tled purpose to obey, and he left him 
without saying a word more.

That was one o f bis mother’s last in
junctions: “ My son, do not go to tbe 
theatre.”

Fnder such circumstances some lads 
might have said: “ Why, I see no hurm 
in the theatre ; why should I  not go ? 
I  see no reason why 1 can not go. My 
mother, 1 fancy, did not know as much 
as she thought she did— she, away off 
home, can not tell what is what; besides, 
other young men o f my age go.”

I say some lads may have reasoned 
thus, and disobeyed and gone. Not so 
with Allen. His mother bade him not 
to go— that was sufficient fur him. He 
trusted to her knowleilge, and confided 
to her jodgiiient, and be meant to olicy 
her; yes, and what was better, he was 
not afraid to say so. It was a wise de
cision, and i f  every youth away from 
home, had moral courage enough to de
cide doubtful questions in the same way, 
there would be many better men for it. 
Allen is now an excellent and honored 
mmn. — SHuday.Schoot l'i*itor.

T he l*EE<Tors L ittle 1‘lant__
Tw o link' girD, Bridget and Walbur- 
gia, went to the ncighlwring town, each 
carrying on her head a basket o f fruit, 
to sell for money enough to by the fam
ily dinner. Bridget murmured and 
fretted all the way, but Walburgia only 
joked and laughed. A t last llriilget 
got out o f all patience, and said vex- 
^ l y :

“ How can yon goon  laughing so? 
Yonr basket is as heavy as mine, and 
yon are not a bit stronger. I  don’ t un
derstand it.”

“ Oh. it is easy enough to under
stand,”  replied Walburgia.

“ How so?”
“ I  ba\c a certain little plant that I 

put on the lop o f my load, ami it makes 
it so light that I  can hardly feel it. 
W hy don’ t you do so too ?”

“ Indeed! It  must be a very pre
cious little plant. I  wish I couki lighten 
my load with it. Where does it grow ? 
tell me. W’ hat do you call it ?”

“ It grows wherever you plant it and 
give it a chance to take root, and there 
is no telling the relief it gives. Its 
name is patience.” — Herder.

T he l.w isiKLC C h ilh e e n ___Oh, it
is not when your children are with you ; 
it is not when you see ami bear them, 
that they are most to you ; it is when 
tbe sad assemblage is gone ; it is when 
the daises have resumed their growing 
again in tbe place where the little form 
was laid ; it is wh«-n you have carried 
yonr children out, and said farewell, 
and come home again, and day and 
night are full o f sweet memories ; it is 
when Summer and Winter arc full o f 
touches ami suggestions o f them ; it is 
when you cannot look up towar<l God 
without thinking o f them; nor look 
down toward yourself and not think o f 
them, it is when they hvve gone out o f 
yonr arms and are living to you only 
by the power o f imagination, that they 
are the moat to you. The inriAible 
children are the most real children, the 
children that U>m‘h our hearts as no 
bands o f flesh ever could touch tlicm.

Respect Ciiilurex__ .lohnTreho-
nins, the teacher o f Manin Luther, al
ways appeared la-fore his la>ys with un- 
Cf>vered head. “ Who enn tell nie,”  
said he, ‘ -wlial learned doctors, mighty 
pre:ichcrH, sage k•ĝ l̂.•̂ tors be among 
these tails ?”  Kvi-n tlien there was 
among theui that “ solitary monk that 
•hook the word.”
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So9$ and «irl$.
How the Boys were Bared.

It had rallied for tbrc«: dayit, »nd the 
creek which ran in front of Mr. Mar> 
ehall’a lann>hoa«« bad rim;n, and now 
went foamin" pant like a river.

Mr*. Mamhall had left home to vinit 
friend* twenty mike distant and had 
been gone a week. It wae live mike 
to the nearest railroad station, and Mr. 
Marshall wae glad that the day he had 
ap|M>inted to meet lier wae a pleasant 
one. lie  left hie two boye, Paul and 
Harry, at home, and telling them to 
etay at home, and not go near the creek, 
he bade them guod>byc, and turned hie 
horae’s head in the direction o f the 
bridge which croeeed the creek a mile 
below hie bouse.

As he neared it he was surpriet‘d at 
the height o f the water, and the i|uan> 
tity o f logs and timbers which came 
drifting down the stream.

“ This looks more like a freshet than 
anything 1 have seen since I lived 
here,”  thought Mr. Marshall ; “ I wish 
wife and 1  were safe at home again ;
1 shall be worried about those Uiys.”

And well he might be, fur before 
Mr. Marshall had gone half the dis
tance to the station, Paul, who had 
been looking from the window, called 
out, “ Come here, Harry, and see how 
wide the creek is getting; it is away up 
to our orchard.”

Harry, who was busy building a 
boat did not at first miml his brother's 
call, but at bis constant exclamations 
he arose to look out, and though only 
twelve years old, Harry saw there was 
danger. The house they were living 
in was littk better than a cabin, and 
they were only living in it until their 
new house on the hill should be fiii- 
islied. The present house was on low 
ground, and Harry, taking in what 
would probably happen, ran i|uickly 
and got his brother’s hat and ccait and 
his own. Then, with con.-iderable 
forethought, he took the box contain
ing his mother’s spoons, the family Bi
ble, and a basket, which he gave to 
Paul to carry containing bread and 
m eat; then he took bis brother by the 
hand, and hurried with him out o f the 
back door. *

A fter going a few yards, he bade 
Paul wail, and ran back for the old 
llag which had been carried by one of 
his father’s company in the battle of 
Gettysburg.«  Then, joining Paul, the 
two hurritid on until they were s<‘curely 
seated in a window seat in the new 
house, where they (*ould watch the wa
ter, which, like a great beast o f pri“y, 
came creeping, creeping, nearer and 
nearer.

They could not help cryirg as they 
thought o f themselves, lonely and for
saken, and o f their |>arenis so far away, 
or {icrhaps drowned.

When Mr. Marshall returned with 
bis wife toward the bridge, he found 
tlic water far up the road, and |ier- 
ceived the bridge had lH,*en taken aw.ny. 
A  great many people had gathered as 
near tlic banks as they could .•‘afcly gel. 
and Mr. Marshall and his terrified 
wife, taking a stand directly opposite 
hi* house, saw, to their horror, that it 
had entirely disappeared. A t this 
awful discovery Mrs. Marshall sank 
fainting on the groiimh There was 
but one hop(‘ k fl, and that was that the 
children might have taken refuge on 
the b ill; and when some one remarked 
he bad a boat near by, Mr. Marshall 
at once made arrangements for start
ing in it, tliough every one denounced 
the idea as very ha/.anlott •.

“ I will try to save my lioye, even it 
1 do risk my life,”  he said, and press
ing a kiss on the lace o f his tincon- 
scious wife, lie started alone across the 
fiMming waUT.

He rowed with gr<‘al rtlort, atid 
though he strained hi; eye?: there war; 
no sign o f life until as he neared the 
new house, ho caught sight o f the flag 
floatiitg from the window.

*1110  sight (luickcned his pulses, and 
ill a short time he clasped to his heart 
his dear children.

l.ooking around, he saw the water 
had swept around the hill on which the 
new bouse stood, and that he must get 
the boys away. He fastened the .two 
securely to a seat, and rowed back. It 
was hard work ; he must avoid the tim
bers and driftwood, and the water 
rushed, an<l seemed at times almost as 
i f  it would overwhelm them.

Before Mr. Blarshall reached the | 
part o f the river in which the channel > 
ran, he saw there had been a great in- | 
crease in the fiootl since, a couple of 
hours before, he had crossed it. The 
boat was large and heavy, and with 
such a current against him he felt that 
bis strength was scarcely equal to the 
task. To steady the boat against the 
violence o f the water, and to keep it 
free from logs, and planks, and up
rooted trees that swept by, seemed to 
be a task for giants. But there was 
no help for i t ; to go back would be 
even worse.

The friends on shore watched, with 
fearful sus|»ense,lhe slow progress of the 
boat, and the mother’s heart was again 
agonized as her gaze was rivited u()on 
the craft that held her three darlings. 
Every now and then she would exclaim, 
“ They are not gaining at all. Don’ t 
yon think he can hold out ?”

Much as her friends tried to cheer 
her, especially when they saw a footer 
two gained, they were really fearful 
that the boat would nut come to land, 
but would be swept down the stream, 
or driven awrtek in some w.ay.

To BIr. Blarshall it WilS u fearful 
struggle, especially once when a shat
tered raft came in sight, which he 
feared might strike them as it shot 
down the river. O re minute, and it 
would be life or death. The frighlend 
Iioys clung to each other; the father 
pulled stronger th.an ever, and the raft 
sped by, Paul and Harry looking at 
it with wonder in their eyes.

“ Water is as bad as bears and lions,”  
said Paul. But Harry would not talk ; 
he was too much frightened.

The worst part o f the current was 
now pa.ssed, and the father, though al
most worn out, felt encouraged to pull 
away, and he did pull bravely. Every 
moment the work became easier, and 
soon they came, to the great joy o f 
all.—  Young Folkt' Newt.

Only This Once.

The following good story is from the 
pt'n of a youthful contributor, a few 
years since a member o f the Grace 
.Street Baptist infant class. W e hope 
she will cultivate her gifts, and we 
shall often enjoy her contributions to 
the Children’s Department o f the Her- 
nld:

“ Pshaw!”  pouted Loulie, as she 
stootl by the window, gazing tearfully 
out. “ O, I do wish mother would let 
me go out, just this once.”

“ ./est l/ttt o iire ,”  reiK;ated Aunt 
Susie. “ Ah I lioulic, out o f those 
three .small words come a great deal of 
the misery and sorrow o f this world. 
You are not the only one that has said 
those very words; and many, my dear, 
have gone to destruction through yield
ing to the tempter * 'jn tt thit once.”

,\unt Sasie left the room, and l.ou- 
lie turned again to the window. Her 
eye roamed over the broad meadow 
whic'a stretched away to the little 
silvery stream, that could be seen, at 
intervals, winding in and out among 
the daises. Tied to a tree near the 
bank was a little l»o;*t. As Loulic’s 
eye. tested on this, the rebellious look 
come back to her face.

“ 1 don’ t care! I  do think mother 
might let me go only this once, for all 
Aunt Susie say .̂ And.lM-' idc , I prmu 
ivd  Ev.a Pay I ’d come, and I don’ t be
lieve it is right to break one’s promiiC. 
1  don't think mother would care, she 
just thinks 1 will hurt myself, and I  
know I  won’t, i f  1 amcarefuL”

A  little while after, two little hands 
opened the garden gate with nervous 
haste, and a little curly head rapily 
disjip|K'ared among the tall trees.

“ Where is Loulie ?”  asked Mr. 
Clyde, as they were silting down to 
.sup|ier, at wliieh she did not appear.

“ I tloii’ t know,”  .said Mrs. Civile, anx
iously. “ llerlnTl, you had lietterlook 
for her. She wanted to go sailing with 
some of her friends, but I would not let 
her.”

BIr. C ly le  seized his bat and left the 
housi*. He paused beside the river, 
for there, in the most dangerous part, 
was a little boat. Hi.« heart failed him 
as he recognized l.s)ulie’s form among 
several others. Suddenly, a piereing 
scream came over the water, and the 
father threw off his coat and swam 
swiftly to w here bis little daughter was 
bravely trying to keep her young friend 
from drowning. In a little while, Lou
lie and one o f her companions were 
s!if'el3’ on the shore, hut wet and shiv
ering.

“ O, papa I”  gas|»ed Loulie, “ Eva, 
where is she? She was with us.”

Blr. Clyde looked around in dismay. 
“ I did not know she was with you I 
might have saved Iter.”

fAmlie was taken home and put in a 
w.arm lied. She w:is thinking o f Eva. 
Her father and some neighbors were 
searching for her laal ’̂, for tliey knew 
she could not lie alive. .Soon her 
mother came, sadly to the bedside. 
Loulie w:is silent, hut her eyes asked 
tlie i|iii‘Stion her lips refused to S|wak.

“ Yes, the}' have found In-r IkmI}', love, 
It was 13’ iiig among some bushes near 
the shore. 1‘oor little Eva

“ O, motlier,”  sobbed Loulie, “ Eva 
was not going, hut I la gged her, and 
so she went. (.), 1 see now what harm 
there is in doing a wrong thing only 
once.”

“ Yes, iny darling, whenever the
tempter whis|»ers in 3'onr car, ‘Only 
this once,’ tl'ink o f this da3', and pray 
to Gial to keep 3’oii from going astr.i3-, 
even ju t l  once."— Religions Jfenthl.

A  little girl attending the South 
street school has lately had her din
ner .stolen. No clue could be obtained 

I to the thief, although it was .sought 
I with tear.*. Finally a mild plan was 
hit u|)on. A tempting doughnut with 
a filling of cayenne |Kqqa r was placed 
in her pail, and the result watched. 
Before noon a little boy was seen at 
the pump, working it in a livel3' man
ner. It seemed as if he had had two 
hundred pairs of arms he could have 
used them. The fire was put out, how
ever, and enough of the structure saved 
to take across the knee for a few iniii- 
ules.

I f  you desire the happine.ss of your 
children, them obedience and self-re- 
speet.

PI'/ .Z I.K M . K T t '.

I.
K M IIM  A .

1 aul coiu|Kmcil ol lo letters:
My 1.10 It 3 Is io all eoutltrk^ :
My 1, 2,12« 6 in a uolt of lloe ir moa^ure ;
My 11,10,•», V, Is 0omethin’.r wc all «lo ;
My «  i-uuictUin^ wc all will «Io;
My 13, 6,7,6a raz r would b9 valuelo^s w about; 
My 7, lu, 3, 2 is a part of a tisb :
My 1,10, 4,3. i, a girl's I'brl^ti m name;
My 3,6, 6 the uame of a groat tri neral;
My wholo IS the capital of a ^^outhcra State.

S k t h  W a r p .

aXPLaVATlON PU/.ZLK.
Extract a letter from the backot the neck, 

and Icarc a kind of uonkey.
From the name of anything, and leare an iO' 

mate o| a convent.
FroPi to think, and leave habit.
Frotn a rt'd. and leave an Amciivan 
i>r<tu) otie who inhorits, and le.ivc a proiP*un. 
From a bench, and leave aneifi»anfec*f water. 
The letters extracted, if pr.»|terly arranged, 

will give th» name o f an English iM>et.

t,» PiiX iiftw  lu >n« fO'O,
I .  K . " I  C r . jp p td l  I f i i l  : r .d  *..

I ' l k y ,  iTciid e . i r r e r t  a n s w e r s  to  j s in  

1053.
Seih Wur 5 seu’U us answer to No « of K U — 

M other , I I o m r , I I e a v k m  ; anti to Xo. m —la-
I»RPFHI»KN4tE.

Wo win wait lor lurtfcer auswerr.

C b u rc h  |io t U r $ .
Stephenavlllc  IM o Irlrt.

r c C R T H  SO l'K D .

Kockvale and Fort Mason (camp-meeting), at 
liockvale, Sept. 27, 28.

W'u. MONK, 1*. E. 

Pnlc’itlln r D istric t*
K O fR T H  ROUND.

fluFk elr.. Sept. 27, 28.
Kusk and Stovall Kta , Oct. 4,5.
Athens cir.. Oct. 11,12.
Tyler nils., Oct. 18, lx  
Tylersta., Oct. 25, 20.
Palestine sta., Nov. 8. b.

Dear brethren, remcml>cr that the statif^ties re
quired to be reiforietl at <»ur annual coolerence 
will be eallfd for. S \M 'ij. KIS. P- K.

F o r U T H  ROUND.
Ccntrcvi!le at Pleaf=ani Ih<lge, Sept. 27. 28 
Fairtleht, at Surshine, Oct. 4, 6.
Tchuacana. .it W'oo iland, Oct, 11, 12. 
Springtield, at Mcxla, Oct. IS, ib.
I>re>den. at Heuinnn's echo<il bousc. Oct. 2.'i 2f. 
Wadcvllle tui;*., at l.*ong PrHirie, Nov. 
i!or&icana sta., Nov.22. 23.

-\. D A t lS ,  P. E.

W ca tU ct 'fo rd  DUtrfeC .
FO URTH  ROUND.

Walnut Creek clr., at Spriogtown. Sept, 27,28. 
CTcborne clr.. at Cleburne, Oct. 4. 5.
Noland Klvcr mis , at New Hope, Oct. 11,12 
Granbury clr.. at (Iranbury, Oct. 18,19.
Acton cir., at Kali ('reek, Ojt. 2-j, 26.
Fort Worth sta., Xov. 8. X 
Fort Worth clr., Nov. 1«, 18.

T. W. U IaNES. P. t

M arah a li l> l«(r lcta  
FO U RTH  ROUND.

llcn<lerson an«l Hellvicw, at Pcllvicw, 1st ^ab• 
bath in Oet«d»"r.

Klytl4n Fieldit. at llethcl,2d Sabbath in Oct. 
starrvilie, at Pleasant drove, 3*1 Sabbath in 

October.
Mar>hall cir., at Hock SprinifB, 4th Sabbath In 

( ictfdHjr.
K iiow ille  cir., at .Stovall Chapel, l.«t Sabbath 

In Novcuil»er.
Marshall .«ta., 2«1 Sabbath in Novemiter.

A full Ifoard of otileial memtters Is earnestly 
desired: and may wc n<a h**pc that the stew
ards w ill IfC prepared to seUle op in lull with 
their pastors, or make spccittcanl reliable ar
rangements to do so, !*elo*e tLcv leave lor the 
se.ŝ l••n of our annual eonlereneo. which Is to 
convene on the I2th N<»veiulK:r at I'alestine T 

O A M K ls  MOUSE, P. K

W a c o  O la tr le t.
FOURTH ROUND.

Hreiiiond circuit 4th Sabbath in Septemt*er. 
.M.arliu station, 1st Sabbath in Oet(d«er.
Ilrazos circuit, 2d Sabbath in Oetwlrer.
Jena iuissloo,^kl Sabbath in (fctolier. 
C}r«>esbceck circuit. 4lU Sabbath in Octol»cr- 
Mt. ( ‘aim mission, 1st sabhith in Novcmlicr. 
Waco station, 2d Sabbath in Novemi>er.

TUOS. STANFOKO, P. E.

I will hold a camp-inoeting at Ked Springs, 
Smith c*Mintv, beginning on Thursday bclore 
the lirst S-ibbath in Octol»er. A  general InvI- 
tiition is extended to all ministers.

I>. M. STO V ALL.

rhi«i> {scll m i l  D ia lr ir t .
FOURTH  ROUND.

Hrenham. < tct. 4. 5.
Fayetteville, at Fayetteville, U**t. ll ,  12. 
liurton. at f'nion Hill, oct 18, I9.
Lexington, at Chrisman's cha)>cl, ( let. 25, 20. 
San Fell|>o. at S»»n Fclii>e Xov. 1,2.
Bcllville, at Travis. Nov. 8,9.
('aidwell. at ('aldwell. Nov. 1,5,16. 
Inderendcoce. at K< ck Island. Nov. 22,23. 
Criddings, at Hickory Grove. Nov. 29. 30.

il. V. PH ILPO TT .
N. If.—The omission O fChapiKill Hill station 

Is intentional. H. V . P.

C am p-M ci’t l i ig *
Providence ]>ermlttlD|r, we will hold a cam)>- 

Dieetiog on the Nueces river, two miles above 
Nueces town, including the 4th Sunday In Se|>- 
tcmifcr and 1st Sun*Uy in octolfcr.

This not ice is prlncfpa ily to secure the prayers 
of all Christians who rea«l the A r »v < x 'A T K  fora 
revival of **porc and undetiled religion** among 
the people o f this distant and frontier part ot 
the church. Ib is  camp-meeting Ik lor the 
Nueces mi^sion and Corffus ('hristi station.

W. d . CO('KE.
A. H. SCTH EKLANU .

B e lton  D is tr ic t.
FOURTH ROUND.

Lauipascs rir.. at CrownoTcr chapel, (cami>- 
lucclimr.l Sept. 27, 28.

K< Iton Ata.. (»ct 4, 5
(leorgetown c ir , at K**und Kock, (cain|>-nieet* 

ing,) ( let. 11. 12-
PavIlU  anti Salatl'* clr.. at Davilla, Ot t. 18, 19. 
0.*itesvillc sta., Oct. 25, 26 
Gatcsville c lr , at Ralney’g creek, Nov. I, 2. 
V.illey Mills cir., at Ht>squevl1lc. Ntiv. «. 9

W. K. 1>. STOCKTON, P. E.

W A x a b a ch te  D Is tr Ir t.
FOURTH B O eX n .

Milford cir., 3*1 Sunday in September*
He*1 Oak cir.. 4th Sunday in September.
Peoria cir.« l8t Sunday Io October.
HillslK>ro cir., 2d Sunday in October. 
Waxahachio clr., 3*1 Sunday in Octol»er. 
Waxahachlo sta., 4lli Sunday In Octolrer.

G. W .G K AV tS . P. E.

H u u is t l l lc  U ia tric t*
r«JUfiTH ROUKI*.

Tiltaty cir.. at Akin>' scbo«d.house, svpt 2*«, *.:1. 
MadUonvillc cir., at MadUonvlIIc, Sept. 27,28. 
/.ion cir.. at Pisgali church. Oct. 4,
Waverly ami W ill * cir., ai tv iliis. (K t l i,  12. 
(*.inev ini«.,at McAt'llUini-s*'hool-h«>useOct. 13 
4!obl Sprinsri? clr . :.t C'td l sprin*"'. i*ct. \i. 1̂ , 
i'rv::n clr.. hL Ab ’X-icdrr f 1. (»ct. 25. 20
Prairie clr., at d.tcinto chipcl,

XfV. 1. 2.
NaVH«**ta olr., S t. nvs?*»‘ a, Nov. S- 9. 
Antleraon c!r., at Andor^on, Nov. 15,16.
Hryan s^«., Nuv. 22, 23.
Huntsville sta , Nov. 29, . 0.

J. r i. V. EGCVN, V  t .
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

D  O  M  E  S  T I C .

N ew Ir.ERiA, L a., Sept. 13.--Tl»e 
parish o f Vermillion has Iwen for jears 
infested with a gang o f cattle thieves. 
The p<‘ople have not been able to ob< 
tain redress by process o f civil law, and 
last month they organized a vigilance 
committee as a last resort. A  large 
number o f thieves and their confeder
ates were notified to leave within a 
specilied time. Instead o f doing so, 
they armed themselves, and threat
ened to destroy the town o f Abbe
ville. The vigilantes pressed them 
hard, and they scattered. It is re
ported that three o f the band were 
hung on the .*>th instant. AVednesiIay 
night, the 10th instant, one ol those 
who was endeavoring to escape, was 
arrested under a civil process, at Bra- 
shear, and while en route here was 
taken from the steamer at .leanetle by 
u squad o f armed men, and hung in 
front o f Dr. Dungan’s residence, three 
miles above that town. A ll manner 
o f rumors are afloat concerning the 
number that have been executed, but 
no positive information can be ob
tained.

ro ftiitKEE fstE , Sept. 13.— The 
president o f the Railroad Conductor’s 
National Insurance Association has is
sued his call fur a National Conven
tion, to be held at Boston, on October 
Kth. Sixty members have died dur
ing the past year, and to their nearest 
relatives the association has paid $100,- 
8;»H.

Y axktox, Sept. 13__The death of
Gen. McCook was the result o f a per
sonal <|uarrel. The tight originated 
in a billiard parlor. His antagonist’s 
name is spelt half a dozen ways in the 
dispatches. He shot him fatally in a 
railroad meeting. The Hags are at 
half mast in honor o f McCook.

W a s i i i x o t o x , Sept. 1.3___Gov. II.
D. Cook resigned, and A . I). Shepherd 
appointed Governor o f the District of 
Columbia.

N ew Y ork, Sept, l.i.- -An insane 
woman on board the steamship City o f 
Brooklyn, while at sea on the 7th inst., 
threw her little boy overtoard,and then, 
with her babe in her arms, jumped over- 
lioard. .She was rescued but the chil
dren drowned.

W a s i i i x o t o x , Sept. l'».— Commis
sioner o f Indian Affairs, Smith, will 
leave Washington towards the end o f 
this month for Fort Sill, where he will 
join Secretary Delano and Governor 
Davis, o f Texas, for the purpose o f hoM- 
ing a conference with the Kiowas in 
connection with Big Tree and Santanta 
at that place. Governor Davis propo
ses, as a condition precedent to formally 
restoring these chiefs to their people, 
that both the Kiowas and Comanches 
deliver up or sell their horses, so that 
they may not have the means to go be
yond their reservations to commit dep
redations ; but some other means may 
be adopted to satisfy Governor Davis, 
should the proposition be rejected.

N ew York, Sept. 1C.— First frost 
o f the season.

The veterans o f the Mexican war 
have resolved to form a permanent or
ganization.

The T im n  says Father O ’Farrell, 
pastor of St Peters Roman Catholic 
Church, informed his parishoners Sun
day last, that he wished to retract any
thing dictatorial he may have said to 
them during his canvass o f priests for 
pupils for his new parochial school, and 
adds this action on the part o f Rev. 
O ’Farrell is said to be the result of in
timation from the authorities o f the 
church that extreme measures would 
not be approved.

N ew Y ork, .Sept. 18___Jay Cooke
& Co., have announced their suspen
sion in consequence o f large advances 
ma<le to sustain their Philadelphia 
house, and a heavy drain upon their 
own deposits.

L ater.—.Consequent to the excite

ment of the failure o f the firm o f Jay 
Cooke & Co., the question naturally 
arii»es as to who will be the next. 
Business men atiribnta the failure to 
their operations in the North Pacific 
Railroad.

Grand Haven, M ich., Sept. 1C. 
The propeller Iionsides o f the Engle- 
mann line, coiinec.iiig with the Detroit 
and Milwaukee Railroad, one o f the 
largest steamers on the lakes, foun
dered and sunk within seven miles o f 
this port at noon to-day. 'rhirty-two 
|Missen'p;rs arc known to be saved, 
and fourteen tiodies have been recov
ered. No SNtutheriiers among them.

CiiiCA«;o, Sep.. IC.- A  »|iecial dis
patch from Grand Haven, Mich., gives 
an account o f the foundering o f the 
propeller Ironsides o f that pott. She 
left Milwaukee at 9 o’clock, Sunday 
night, with I'.t {nssengers and a crew 
o f .”>U men. Her c:«rgo consisted o f 
1.3,<HN) bushels o f wheat, bhis. o f 
Hour, 12.*t hbls. pork, and miscellane
ous articles. This was a large cargo, 
as the boat could only carry 1,100 Ions. 
About 3 miles from shore, a signal of 
distress liad.becn raised; at I0::i0 the 
passengers all put on life preservers; 
at 11:30 the captain ordered all the 
boats to be manned ; on the first all the 
lady passengers, except one, were 
placed, and on the second, from ten to 
twelve passengers and the crew. 1 
took a third boat, which carried seven 
passengers. 1 saw two or three other 
boats leave the wreck. My boat was 
hardly a half mile from the Ironsides 
when she sunk, stern foremost, about 
five miles from the shore. 'The boat 
was estimated to be worth $113,000, 
and was considered one o f the staunch
est on the lake.

R oxdoi T, Sept. 1C.— The Lutheran 
church and several stables burned. 
Iam>s $3f),000.

BALTiMoirE, Sept. lf>.— The next 
session o f the Grand I^idge o f Odd 
Fellows convenes at Alhinta, Ga.

Y axkto x , Sept. 1C.— Gen. Mc
Cook’s alleged at s»in wailed an ex
amination and was commitletl for 
iriaL

N ew Orleans, Sept. 1C___Gov.
Kellogg to-day forwarded one thou- 
saml dollars to the Howard Associa
tion o f Shreveport for the beneCt o f 
the sufferers.

The Governor has appointed Hon. 
Wm. M. llurwell, formerly editor o f 
DeUow’s I t r r in r ,  and Secretary o f 
tbe Chamber o f Commerce, a member 
o f the Board of Health.

Brownsville, Sept. 1C.--The 
Ranrhrro stales that a regular line oi 
packets has been established l>etween 
Liverpool and Bra/os Santiago. The 
large amount o f trade which has gone 
in other directions in years past, will 
gradually come this way.

.S iiR E V E i'O K T , Sept. 13.--Eighteen 
deaths from yellow lever yeslenlay. 
Whole families are down and the 
nurses are worn out. Departing stages 
are crowded. It is thought tampering 
with Red River raft had something to 
do with the epidemic.

T . M. Jackson, a telegraph operator, 
tlied to-day. Mr. Rae, the telegraph 
manager, is not expected to recover.

A  private dispatch from Shreveport 
reports the death o f Rev. Father (jue- 
nierais, and the serious illness o f Her. 
Father Pierre. No other priests are 
there.

A  PieajfHHf special from Browns
ville, Texas, says that the Rio Grande 
has overHowetl its hanks for the first 
time since 18C1). 'The upper country 
is inundated. There is three feet o f 
water in the Main Plaza, city o f Ca- 
margo, and almost an entire sheet o f 
water from Borwnsville to tbe Golf. 
The crops are destroyed. The Rio 
Grand and Point Isabel Railroad track 
is washed away for over six miles, and 
almost tbe entire line is submerged 
and mined. Tbe poles ot tbe Rio 
Grande Telegraph Company lines to 
Brazos Santiago are swept ofll Tbe

m lils are stopped, and stage comronni- 
ca'inn with tbe interior snmnded.

N ew Y ork, SepL 20___Carlton, tl e
defauhing sccretanr o f the Union Trust 
Company, bad made loans to bis friends 
and relatives which were regarde<l as 
doubtful; one loan o f $20,000 made to 
his father, Rlv. Dr. Carlton, o f Meth
odist Book Concern notoriety. Tbe 
security on one loan is goods, and on 
others are o f no value. Carlton has 
had almost the entire management o f 
this great financial institution.

Alluding to tbe suiqtensian o f opera
tions by the members o f the Stock Ex
change, tbe Kreming K rp r tt*  says loo 
much praise ran not be awanled to men 
who conceived and carried out this 
master-stroke of policy. Bedlam was 
running loose, and tbe craze was rap
idly commnnicating itself to the oul- 
si<k multitude. Nothing remained 
but to shut the doors and try to bring 
back the bulls and bears alike to ibeir 
senses. Tbe defalcation o f tbe Union 
Trust Company amounted to half a 
million ; the bank North .Vmeriean not 
sus|tcnded; Western Union $.*>7,fXH>. 
Clearing house announces inability to 
make general clearing accounts, and 
dealers’ inability to obtain properly 
certified cheeks.

The Boanl o f Examiners are busy at 
the Naval Academy, Washington, ex 
amining midshipmen and candidates 
for the co'ps o f engineers. W e learn 
that there are but few Southern mid
shipmen entered at the academy.

A  special to the Si. Loots Demorral 
says that Mr. Joseph Dwyer, o f Ohio, 
is in Washington perfecting details o f 
another excursion o f Congressmen 
through 'rexas, Viiginia, Sl  Louis and 
tbe Indian Territory. The parly will 
be mainly from the Eastern States, aiid 
it is expected will leave St. Louis about 
tbe middle o f next month.

Sax A ntunio, Sept. 2t>__ 'Three
citizens were attacked by a party o f 
about twenty-seven Indians on Little 
.Salt Creek, near Fort Richardson, oi 
the 13lh inst. Two o f ibess, Mr. II. 
II. Walker, aged 3t> years, and his son, 
Henry, aged 13 years, were killed; tbe 
other, Mr. Stevens, made bis escape.

Troops were sent in pursuit, and re
turned to the |KMt with the bodies o f 
Walker and his ton, both o f whom were 
horribly mutilated. They had ibeir 
scalps taken off above the ears, and the 
former had a large bole in the riglit 
fhle, from which a rib and a portion of 
the liver were torn out. The hitler 
had his right band cut off at the wri!>t.

I— JFcirs.

F  O  R  E  I~ 0  N .
Ursa* ■sltsla.

London, Sept. l.*i— 'The Admiralty 
has advices o f the capture by the sloop 
IM pliin o f slave ships, near Qecbelle 
Island. 'There bad been terrible suf
fering on the captured vessels, from 
small-pox and emaciation.

London, Sept. 13.— The walls o f a 
building, in tbe town o f Slone House, 
Devonshire, which bad been recently 
burned, fell ibis a . M., killing eight per
sons.

A  number o f English emigrants to 
Brazil have reinrned. They complain 
o f great hardships and unfaithfulness 
on tbe part o f tbe emigration agents. I

London, Sept. 14— Steamers from 
Marseilles are submitted to strict quar
antine at Constantinople, on account o f 
tbe cholera.

Fraaes.
P aris , Sept. 14.— Dispatches from 

tbe frontier report that tbe Carlisls' 
have defeated Gen. Soiilopen. 'Tbe |
Repnblicans salTered severely— lost two 
guns. Arm y o f tbe North badly crip
pled— and by this reverse the Carlists; 
are investing Toledo.

P aris, Sept. 17.— Tbe official re 
port shows 19 deaths by cholera in tbe i 
city from tbe 9tb to tbe IGib.

Tbe evacuation o f tbe territory o f 
France by tbe German army o f occu
pation was completed at 9| o’clock yes
terday moniinf.

Pressla.
F raxreort, Sept. 17.— Carlist 

bonds are quoted on the Bourse here.
Fsrslo.

T eheran, Sept. 14.- -By order o f 
tbe Sbab, tbe prand vizer who accom
panied bis majesty on his recent visit 
to Europe has been sent to prison.

Unala.
M adrid , .Sept. 1.3.— A  report was 

current in Madrid to-day that tbe In- 
transegenls and Deputies Galvade bare 
placed crews numbering in all I(N)0 
men, upon tbe frigate Numancia and 
the tleatner Fernando ElCatalieo, and 
that these resseb thus manned have 
sailed from CarthagHua for Totrevy.

Various bodies o f Repoblican troops 
in the north are about to lake united 
action agaiitol tbe Carlists.

'The Iniraiisegenis made another 
sor/i’s from Carthagena yesterday, and 
met with more success than on the day 
before. 'They captured a number o f 
mules and several pieces o f artillery. 
They also burned tbe/ ‘/srerro o f works 
o f the government forces.

I-ater intelligence of I be accident to 
the express train from Villoria to Mad
rid yesterday, proves the disaster more 
serious than wbon first announced. 
There were 17 killed and 70 wounded. 
Scarcely a person on ike train escaped 
utiinjunHl.

A il ilie clauses o f the bill increasing 
the power o f tbe government have been 
ado^esl by the Cortes.

It  is reported that Don Alfonso, 
brothel o f Dun Carlos, has left bis 
commaml and returned to France.

Bat ON nr, .Sept. 1.3— Evening.—  
Tbe Republicans are reconnoilering 
the Carlists* position at Guipacroa, 
evisleiiily with lliv intention o f making 
an aliaek. .Vn engagement is hourly 
expected.

'The Republican force outnumbers 
tbe Carlisls but tbe latter are strongly 
enirenebed.

M aduid, Sept. 14--Tbe Insurgent 
BMii-of-war Fernando ElCatalieo and 
Numancia, which sailed from Tome- 
vego, returned to Carthagena without 
making a landing.

In tbe Cortes debate on suspension 
o f llie sitting is appointed for Tues
day.

Madrid , Sept. l.i.— Private dis- 
IMtclies deny a Carlist victory in Ibe 
noiili. They claim that the Carlists 
Were defeated with great flanghter. 
Tbe Carlisls had 14,0tl0 and the Re 
publicans 10,000 men in battle.

LoNiMtN, Sept 17.— A  special from 
Madrid to the Lomlon Timt$ says tbe 
bumbardment o f Carthagena has re
commenced ; the artillery, Jiowever, is 
still insufficient.

The blockade o f the port is impossi
ble without the assistauee o f the frig
ates Victoria and Almonso.

CaW.
H a van a , Sept. 1C.--A  letter g iv 

ing paniculars o f the late conflagra
tion there says : “ The Tacon market,
or Plaza del Vapor, as it was properly 
known, an extensive building o f ma
sonry and forming a square o f about 
six huiiilrt-d feet front on each side, 
two stories high, and built for general 
purposes o f a market, was also de
stroyed.”

Tbe aclu.al loss o f life is not known 
tbus far. It is variously estimated 
from twenty to fifty. 'Ilie  loss of 
property has been variously estimate*!, 
tbe lowest putting it at $3,000,000, and 
tbe highest at $8,000,000.

Msalca.
Brow NsviLLE, .Sept. 17.— ’There is 

a rumor that Gen. Rocha, Command- 
er-in-Cbief o f tbe Mexican army, is 
getting up a revolutioo on bis own ac
count. Roeba has Ibe. reputation o f 
being tbe best fighting man in the 
Mexican army, and i f  this is so, the 
rebels will have plenty o f followers. 
He is now at Zacatecas in command 
o f a large force, and is said to be in 
sympathy with tbe BMleonteaU o f 
Monterey.
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Uicbord Uoiilwin, Clinton — Com* 
munication. Kinney county liu  ̂ on 
llie Rio Granile, west of I'vaMc.

Kdward Aldin,Cincinnati — W ill»t> 
tend to iiistmctioiiA.

Rcr F L  Allen, Red R<k Ic R.> 
vival news. Always welcome.

I>r L  V Greer, San Augustine —You 
arî  right, ilaru extendcil the time six 
weekA

Rev .IJ  Davis Hremoml— Ohituary 
and 1 subscrilier.

Rev S II Drown, Dellvillc G sub- 
scnlters You are right in siyiiig that, 
“ with a little exertion on the |iart ol 
ministers when |Miying their |iastor:il 
visits subscribers could lie se
cured before conference.”  Wish we 
had more “ live”  agents.

Rev J Fred Cox, Dryan — Report of 
meeting. Glad to hear goo<l new.s.

Rev J A  Light, Cold Springs— Re
port o f work. Toolatc for this issue. I 
subsi'riber.

Rev K 1* Rogers— Re|H>rt o f Pales
tine district conference.

Rev C L  Farrington, Ilunisville— 2 
subscribers. Thanks.

Rev .1. R. Darden— Ubituaries.
Rev J ,1 Davis— 1 subscriber.
Rev A  D Gaskill—Your statement 

is satisfactory.
R I I  Wade, Tehuacana— W e dis

continue at expiration a suliscription, 
unless renewed.

Mrs M C Cox, Mastersville— Name 
transferred to Waco.

Rev M N Donner, Crockett— $8 K-i 
— IHistonice onler. The two names 
S4*nt September Xth were duly entered; 
also the subscriber you s<*nd in present 
letter. Thanks for names o f (Kistutliees 
in your work.

Rev J D.Shaw, Waxaliachie— 1 sub
scriber. The parly by whom you sent 
has not called. IIu|ie you will send us 
many mure names.

Rev .1 W Dennett— Huntsville dis
trict conference.

Rev A  II Dailey— Where was your 
previous ofliee ?

Freil—W e arc ala-ays glad to obtain 
revival newA

II W Darclay, Cleburne— Will an
swer by mail.

W  M Doyd— You an- right. Have 
entered your name, adding the lime 
that has licen lust.

R L  Young—Thank A W ill use
next week.

Rev R W Thom|ison, Dallas I re
newal and $2 lo  currency. Accept 
th a n k A

A  II ^n ton , San Marcos —Please 
give your former |Mistuflice. Your pa
per is now going to both places.

Rev P  C >  rcher, Huntsville -  I sub
set i!a:r. Hope you will secure all the 
names remaining on the list.

Rev .1 C C DUck, Navida.l— Obit
uary.

Rev W  V Jones, Meridian— 2 sub
scribers. ThankA

Rev A  F Cox, Gonzales —I sub- 
scrilter and $4 30 currency.

Sallie Dettie Welborne, Dreiiham -  
An enigma. Thank you. It will ap
pear m-xt week. Send more.

Rev O Fisher—Obituary.
Rev W  L  I'.idout, Center Point -  

Your onler was duly forwarded to New 
Orleans. W e have no books here. 
A ll we can do is to forwanl the order 
to R J Harp, who has charge o f the 
Duok House there.

Rev R Crawlord— 1 renewal ami 
obituary.

Rev R J Perry, Gate>ville - Ooit- 
uary.

R S Menamin, Philadelphia— Will 
answer by mail.

Rev K Y Scale, Helena 1 n-newal 
and $.') currency.

Rev K F  Ihanie, "Athens— 1 sub
scriber and $2 specie.

E I I  Cu-hing, Hou.slon D*H»k re
ceived.

Rev L  W  White, Gra|e-vine — I re
newal and $2 2-5 currency. Glad to

hear o f your good meeting. W ill pub
lish next week. lIo|te all will renew.

Rev G S Sandel, W illis—Commu
nication will ap[iear soon. Thanks for 
list o f offices.

Prof Clirielzberg, fleorgetown — 
Change made.

W  C I»w ry , Rusk— Change made.
Rev F A  Mood— Have furwanled as 

you rctpiest. Change made.

O B IT l'.% R IR 8 .

(OUtiiariei o f iweoty-firellne.^ will be In^crU 
ed fre€ o f chArve. will be made at the
rata of twenty eentr lor eaeh additbmal line.]

T r lb w te  •€  R capect.
WnasBaa, In the wayi of providence. Ootl 

bait fees proi»er to take to himreli from <iur 
clrrle. by death. SUter i>aA»oBA OAwrnKLL.

That by her death the Temple hae 
lo#t one ol Ha brittbtent members and amiable 
ofllcers; the Mettioilist Sabbatb-sch«»ol and 
Church, a la.thfal and eoastrtent memtier : la* 
therand mother, adatlto l ilaa^hter; brothers 
and sioto's, a lovinic eomiN*nloo.

hcaeftwd. That we fberi«h her memory, and 
that we imitate her piety and iovinr ainlAbiliiy.

Kcsolred, Thai we wear the ba<l|;e of mourn- 
Ina ol the Svmarltao Temple thirty da\a.

Kcaefnrd. That a eo|>y ol ihcs« resolutions l>e 
•oat to the bereaved family of thedeiiarted; and 
to them we offer our true sympathy, praylmc 
that onr Heavenly Katber may |M»ur the baim 
ol eoBsolaiioB into their sad hearts.

Iteso/red, That a copy of these resolutions l>e 
sent t'i the Taxae CHataTiaw A dvocatu.

M ackik  Srt-LIVAIf , )
JcLiA K iVKon. V romtniuee.
HaXMK txANB. )

--- ♦
KltOU£.~M rs. Mix b b v a  K eoor, wife of J. 

(*.. Rh(»de. ol Lavaea county, Texas, died in the 
triemphs ol theUhrlstlan religion on AuBust 
U  lf*73.

She was the dauahter of V/. B and^*. F. Kan 
kio. She embraced rellxion and joine<! the 
church when about twelve years old. hived a I 
consistent and laithlul t'hristlan till her death
^>ine of her lai>t words were: am |»erfectly
happy! There Is not a cloud between me and 
my r«avior! 1 thaoW Go«l I can lean my head 
un my Savlor*s b*>som, and breathe my life out 
sweetly there!'* She iowe«l a«Khl see«l while 
llv loa : but herareate^t work was reserved for 
the hour of death. Her Kl’^flous triumnh over 
the kiair ol terrors has stirred up a new life and 
eneiuf amomc many who witnessed her tri- 
amimantdeath. Sinners have lieen le<l to .ee  
that rhrUt has i>ower to save, even in the hour 
ol disaolutioB. w e  arieve for our love<l one, Imt 

**Hh praises to Oo«l. We 
cannot doui»t that our loved one U as the aoaeU 
aroundtlrvi'sthrone. Farewell, dear dautehter, 
tut not forever. M. h, K.

—

JH N 'N INO S—Miss A m blia  C. J bmicikos, 
dauahter ol J. W . and Mary Jeooinas, was b«»rn 
l»eceml*cr 23. iMd; dcpartc<l this life, in Huric- 
ton eoanty, Jnly 31,1873.

Ihus patted away, after a short Illness, a 
beaatifoi and lovc*T yoona lady, the pride and 
hope of her pirents, and a areat favorlteamooa 
her friends, she professed religion at a camp* 
meettn*r about a year aao; has since lived a 
falthiBi Christian ; died lu peace, and doubtless 
lives aaaln

Where we hear the music rlnalna 
In the trriaht ccletiUI dome.

Where sweet anaci voices einalnx 
Gladly bhi us welcome home

W. S. South .

AI^IjKN.—On the24(hday of Auanst another 
soul passed away irom earth to join the shinloa 
host ab«ive. Another voiee has joined in sina* 
inv the new sonvs.

Kr«>lber lltuLS. A llvk  was born in the State 
of North farollna,October 1 3 , At  ajiearly 
aBC his |*arents moved to South Oaroilna; af
terwards t«> Tennessee; thence to Arkansas. 
Fin.** Ily. Brother Allen moved to Texas, where 
he l.rtxl till the day of his death. When he 
dlc«i. he was llvin*/ lu Falls county, alMut ten 
Bites east of Martin

Imath did not take h<m by surprise, but be 
was a lalthful servant who waitetl forhlsls^r'i's 
comlnx; nay, he ha«l a desire to depart and be 
with tChrist.

Brother Allen had been nreatly affliote*! for 
about hfteeo years, amt truly he w«s *rie*l in 
the lurnaceheated seven times, yet he was eoo> 
ttdent that these lUht atlllcttoas worked tor 
him a . jr  more cxcce<linB and eternal weight «»f 
Bl>*ry! We know that if our earthly house ol 
this taberii IC C were diMolved. we have a bnild- 
ina of Goii. a house not made with bands, eter* 
n«l in tbeueavens! J K. Habdeh.

Kossb, Bept S. U73— ^ ^
m il l lF X .  — Hied, at .Sulphur Springs, in 

Tyler connty,Texas, at 10 o^eloek a . m.. on the 
Stn of July, 1A73, Airs. Sauau Elizareth  
0 ‘ llBiK!f, wile oft leo. W. U*Hrirn, a^ed 3k years 
8 months and 19 days.

Mrs irilr ien  was t»'>m in Bast Keli'*fana 
imrlsh, l«a., C^tolier 19, 1K37; came to Texas 
with her parents in alaiut \tA2; was marrie«i to 
Ca|4. U’ lKien 21st of July, iHol; and had been 
f  *r some time before her death a coii«lsteiit and 
exemplary member of the Methodist Episcopal 
t*burch, M*uth.

-  ♦  —

THOM tSON.—Miss Ella  T homasox was 
born Ftbrnary 28.1838, and died at her father's 
re«<ideoce. at Willis, Monticomery county, 
Texas, Aua jst 22, H73.

Hut three short summers have pafse«l since 
the t?riter recet.'^ed her into the Meth*H)ist 
1‘bnrrh, ani in th isbiief time she has passed 

' away, and. as we trust, into the church atmve. 
i It was hard to atre up <me so youmc, but the 
I Master calle<l her. Mu what be wills is best, 
j Wb*n nrst taken, her sickness did not seem to 
I bo ol a serious nature, but in a tew days It as- 
! sumcii acouKTstive form, and semn ende<l her 
j sh »rt life. Pne met deathealmly,reUinloK her 
! m«-niai vlaor to the la.«t. God urant that this 
I sa<* event may be made a ble^slDK tothe parents, 
an I brothers, and sisters of the dei-eased.

G. S a e d e l .

* St j oTT. — In t!oipos Thrlstl, Texas, 
Aukust ikth, 1873. -Mtta Elizabeth  A pu ba  

r.
' he u-oect of liii* o dtuary eras born Anuo«t 

; 24th. in t'listb town, county ol WestmetU,
> Irel iod,aod more>t to this place with her fart her,

he Ute E.lward liil . .Sr., lo 1H.>7 HavioK the 
m«*st excellent domestic reiit;ious advaniaiees, 
she lYoleesed religion and united with the t

Methodist ( hnreh in 1800, at the a« ê o f ten 
years.

Sister Scott sufiereil much lor a Iodk time 
from sickness, which irradu-illy wasted away 
her physical strenxdi and life ; liut her Inner 
lile was renewe<l day by dav. She wa:> always 
resigned to the will of tvod, her Hcavvuly 
Father. The nearer she drew to the close of , 
lile the more definite and jojous were her ex- 
pres.«lone of a happy bcriafter She spoke | 
iamlliarly o f uoinx Lome to t»e with Jesus. | 
Heath had no dread to her; her Savior hid taken | 
away its terror.

A « the stars melt away In the brightness o f,  
the flrfi»amcnt, so trently wa.< her spirit received i 
from the bmly into Heaven by the <*oil who 
t;aveit A. H. Su t h r u lvNP. Fastor. !

AnaU u D la trtv l. |
roUUTH BOUKD. '

Ha.olrop stA.. Friday, Sci»t. 20.
Wlnclic.^t^^r ci**., at Oak llUI. Srpt. J.. ‘2f. 
Manchac c lr , at Moss branch. Oct 11. 12. ,
Aui>ttii sta. and mis.. Oct. 18. 19 
Buckner creek uiis., (caui|>-uicetinj:.) at ristern, 

Ocl.i5. 20 .
Red Mo<'k cir.. at Halfway, Nov. H, 9.
Austiu cir.. Hce. 6,7.

The preachers will please have all their col- 
lcetloD'‘ made, and a lull statUrieal Ftaterornt 
ready, by the lime of their re.«|Hffllve quarterly 
eonlereoecs. Brethren, S‘*o to these matter.*, 
and rto not come up with conjectlonal state
ments. 1 want a full list ot acee^sions, bap* 
ti«ins, and Sunday-schools, cj'|»ccially. I  trust 
that kit the steward*, irustpcs, class-lead- 
ers, exhorters, and local | rvachers, wlllnl^o 
attend, rome. brethrvn. th re i.« important 
bu.*lnet>s iomintr liefore every quarterly con
ference. I  sincerely hoi*c the ^lcwa^ds will 
make a vltroroua effort to pav their preachers 
in full by the la^t qii.'irtcr^y mcetin;r. or, at least, 
have suttlcient plcd’.r<*8 to insuro that none of 
them shall go up to the annual conference un
paid. C. J . EANE, F. E.

CBm p*M cctlu {fs.
There will lie a self-sustaining eanip-mectlnz 

r t Homer church. Jas|»cr couuty, in the forks 
of the Brax*s. five miles west ot Bcvilport, 
cooimencin:; Thois<lay before the hccond Sii>- 
bilh in October.

Another in the town of Jasper, or Feachtr. e. 
to commence Thursday before the (onrtliSali- 
bath in Octolicr. A ll preachers invltc<l. l.«<>t 
everylio ly brinu their own prov|*n»ns, except 
the preachers. JAS. :'I. iiONH, F. <

n «1 tou  DIritrli't*
FOURTn BOHNO.

E:imp'4ses cir., : t frownover chai^cl, icainp- 
iiieeliii ,) ^eti . 27, 28.

Belton sta., Oct • 3
Go iruetovn cir.,: t Round Rock, (cnmp-mcct* 

inic,) Oct. 11. n.
Hr'villa an<i r * o cir., at Havilia, Oct. 18,19. 
flatesville sta., o  . 2*. '‘o.
Gatesville cir. r l  Trinev's crcck, Nov. 1, 2. 
Valley Mills l it .  p L o eueiille. Nov. 8.9.

ktr. U. H. STU CKIUX, F. C.

W axa lsac lx ic  D Ik trIrt.
POUBTH ROOHD.

.Milford cir.. O' SundD^ in September*
Red Oaa cU., It'.i Ju9ua*r in September.
I'eoria cir., 1st ijnnoav in Octoier.
Hillftioro cir.,2<l c^ur«,. y in October. 
Waxahachle cir., Ld . nod v in tictclier. 
WaxahavUie ft 1 . , v 0«;Uiber.

C. W .G R A V IS , P. E.

l ln u ta T lI le  D is tr ic t.
PUUBTH BOUMD.

Trinity c ir . at Akins* school-house, Sept. 20,21. 
Aiadlsonville cfr., at .vfa<]ikonville. .'^pt. 27,2S. 
Xion c<r., at Fi *vah church, (h't. 4, 5.
Waverty and V/illis cir., at Willis. Oct. 11, 12. 
Cancy mis., at McWilliams school-hou^c Oct. 13. 
t!old Springs ct* at rold .'̂ priui ŝ, oct. IS. 19. 
Bryan cir.. at Alexander ch4(>el, Oct. 25. 26. 
Prairie Plaint cir., at San Jacinto chapel, 

Nov. 1, 2.
Navasota c ir .  at Xavasota, Xov. 8, 9. 
Anderson cir., at Anderson, Xov. 15, 16.
Bryan sta., a o v . 22, 23 
Huntsville b^a.. Nov. 29, 30.

J. M. WESSON, P. E.

C B M p - M e e t ln g *
1 will hold a cauip-raeetin;r at Red .'sprin*;*, 

SmfOi county, lic;;lnDinK uu Thurtilay b-«»rc 
the first Sabbath in Oituiicr. A  treoeral invi
tation î  extended to all ministers.

1>. M .sTO V A E L .

C 'U a p im ll  m i l  O is tr ic l.  
roCR TH  BOUND.

Brenharo. Oct. 4. 3.
3'a y e lte v il le ,  a t  F ayettevIH e. Cb t. l l ,  12. 
lIurtoD . a t  F n io n  l l i l l ,  O ct IK. 19.
Eexlnaton. at CUrlsman's eha|»el. Oct. 25,26. 
San Felipe, at S>*n lVll|»c. Xov. 1, 2.
Kellv itle, at TravU. Xov. 8. 9.
('aldweli. at (!aldwell. Nov. 13,16. 
lnde|«codeDCc. at :c<>ck Island, Nov. 22.23.
Gid ’ ing*, at Hickory Grove, Nor. •.►9, ;j«).

H. V. I 'H ILFO T T .
X. H —The omission of (JhappcU Hill .«tatfon 

is intoutlonal. 11- V . F.

^l k R K I£ T  R IS P < IU T .

Sa tu r d a y , Septemt»cr *>, 187.3. 
GxarKBAL M a r k e t . —Thu influence o f the 

quarantine on the trade of the city has been 
marked. Xot only Is the ab*erce of interior 
merchants noticeable, but the ln.ability to ship 
goods to the interior has brou;;ht everythirif; 
to a sadden arrest.

Oo ttok .—Owing to th e  inability to serute 
tra n sp o rta tio n  th e re  has iieen but lig h t  move
ments in th e  cotton iii.irket. There have been 
liberal otlerin^s for b e tte r  g ra d e s, w h ile  th e  de
m and hat been chiefly eoDtine«l to low vrad es.

The market closeil quiet .and firm at the fol
lowing quotations iu currency :
I »w  Ordinary....................................  914*7—
Ordinary............................................  JF,*?—
Gt>< d ordinary....................................
l>»w M idd ling...................................  17:^^—
Midd'*n.".................................... . . IH
G ô kI M idd ling.................................  19 (>•

UojiKT.vcv.—Owing to ihc hu.avy failures in 
«New York, the siri.igency of the money luarku: 
h is >»eeu more inaiked th in any previous week 
o f the year.

G old.—T he rare during the week has tieen 
Irreauiar. A t the close of (ho week br^.kets 
bought at and sold at 112̂ -11?'

WHOLESALE PBI0E8 OUEEENT.
C orrec ted  W cck ljr*

Quofefions in Currcitcy, unten Gold ts ipftiJU
B a g g ivo—f l  yard-*

Kentucky and St. EouU........0 none
India, Id bales..........................  nominal
Borneo, in bales................................... — 13 16
Homestic, in rolls.................... — 16 n
Methuen in rolls..................  171 '

BriLDiNo M a t s b ia l —
Finishing Lim e...................... 3 nn (9 3  23
K«>ckUnd L im e...................... 2 73 3 00
tlement...................................  3 50 3 75
L a th s .....................................  6 00 6 30
H air........................................  — 10 ------

Coffee—^  ll*, g o ld -
ord inary.................................... nominal
Fa ir.............................................-  23 4
Prim e.......................................— 23 G — 24*4
Choice...................................... —
Havana.......................................  none
.la va ........................................— — —

Cotton T ier—A rrow, go ld .... — 8 @------
F lour—V  l»bl—Fine................. —^  —

Su|>ernne................... ...........  6 ^  f i  6 75
Extra, Single.........................  7 00 7 25

da lh>uble........................ 7 25 fi/ 7 75
do Treble.........................  8 25 9 iO
do Chnico.........................  10 00 50
do Fancy.........................  11 00 00

G larr— 01 box of 30 feet—
French, 8x10...........................  4 40 ^ 4  50

do 10x12 .......................... 4 50 4 75
do 12x18.......................... 3 00 ti) 3 23

G r a in—01 bushel—Oats.......................... — 64 72
Corn, Texas.................................  none

do Western..................   — 90 1 oO
H ard w are— *

Iran, 0t too, p ig..............gold none
Country Bar, 011>.................— 6 ♦f— 6’ ^
English, V t . ..........................— 6 ft— 7‘ ,
Slab Iron................................  — 8 0 — 9
Sheet......................................................... — l l
Boiler....................................... — 8 6'— 9
Gaivnnixed..............................— 18 frr— 2«>
('Hstings, American...............  — 6\>v/-. 7
Iron A x le s .............................  — 9 (V#— 10
L kad. 01100 F ig ............  s 00 iffin ou

Bar, V fl>................................— lo ^ .t— 11
sh ee t.................................... — 15 f f — M
P ip e ...................................... -  le ^ H i-  17S

X a ilr , 01 t»—American—
Four Fenny........................  — —
Six Penny........................... — 6 *i'— —
Eight Fenny....................... — 53^^— —. •
Ten to .sixty Fenny.............. — — —
Wrought, German..............— 12! «̂-«— 13

do American......... ....  9 lo
Spikes, boat. 0) lOO lbs.........  10 00 itl2  00

Stk e l , V  —German.............. — 18 20
(*ast....................................... — 22 it— 28
Plough................................ ....  ~  1234

HiDBR—01 lb—
Green, City Slaughter.......................... — 7 »
Wet Salted....................   — 9*4 fr — 10*4
Hry salTetf.............................. — 13 >>— 15
Hry I'lint, in lo t..................... — G ',
iMexicao. .<tretcLed............... none

H a y —0Mm) lbs—Northern........ 2(8) 2 25
Western ................................. — 2|4Vi— 2'4

i*rMitKR->f) M It. from yard
Y'ellow Fine, (^alcat^ieu.......  22 00 (t'M  00

do do Pcn*-aeola......  28 00 ii:'A 00
Flooring, do   40 00 f»*42
Ceiling do  «(5 00 11*47) uu
Fbiaring, Calcasieu.................36 00 f«'4U 00
O ilin g , do ...............  30 00 .̂ -:)5 00
Weatherl*oards, dresNC'l.......... 22 5o —
Peii.*aco)a...............................  35 00 f i— —
f'ypress.....................................40 (JO f7(W 0(j
Shingles, Cypress.................. 5 00 3 50

do Juiii|>cr..................  5«j 4$  7 00
Molasses—01 gall—

Texas, bbl:l.............................. — 60 -  65
do hiK bids....................... —

Louisiana, bids........................— 70 it:— 75
do *4 & !'4 bbl*..........— 75 it—

C u ba......................................  nou
.syrup...................................... — 75 is— 30

do Golden, choice bids
it bbis.................................  1 00 @ I 25

O il s , 01 gallou—
Coal, in bbl<............................. — .32 35

do cases............................— 39 40
Lard, in bids............................ — 9 ip— —
Linseed, raw...........................  1 14 ^  1 20

do imiicd......... ..............  1 20 ip I *26
Neatstoot.................................  *i 00 @ *i 10

FnoviPioNs, 01 b b l-
BreakIai^t bacon W »*..............— 14';*
Bed, bids Western......  nviio

do do Texas..........  none
do do *̂4 bids do..........none

Fork, Me. s, |1 bl.l..................  IS 50 ^  19 1 1
do i'rtm e.. ....................  18 .'g> -̂19 0(

l!u ikp ...........................  noimoal
GO Hares, canrawed......— Ik

Clear Bides.............................. — 13'*4
Texas...................................... none
Cljar ITbl-d >»des..................— K ’ 4

IMcar Ilia.....................................— — 12
.'"•boulders.......................  — l l ' 3*f»)— 11'.;
LanI, prim% in tierces......... — I ‘» ¥i—

do In kegs....................... — 1.1 ^ — 13',
Butter, flrWIn. Northern........— 3» ip—

do Western, new.............. — 2u 25
do do old.................— — ip— —
do Texas.......................... — '20 ifi— 25

«'hccse, Western......................— 16 it-— 16'^
do Choice Northern........  nomina l
do English Hiary...............  nominal

Potatoes.^ bid Western........  S 00 it>  ̂ 25
do Northern..............  nominal

Potatoes 01 bbl. j  exas.................  none
Onions....................................  7 30 8 00
Sauerkrant, fi bid.................  in 00 ^7i2 O')

do 0114 bbl............. 6 30 7 00
Suoab , 011*—

Texa^ Prime........................ — — i t — —
do ordinary to Fa ir....... ............® ------

Havana. Y'ellow........................  none
Louisiana. Fair...................   nominal

do Prim e............................. nominal
do Choice............................ nominal
do Y'ellow clarified.........  nominal
do White d o ........... — 1 2 )^ — 13

B Coffee, whitn........................— 13 ip— 13* I
A Coffee, white........................ —
t^rushed.................................   — 14 \i)4
L o a f............................................ nonn
Pulverized................................— 14 14'i

Sa l t , 01 sack— ^
Fine, in boxes, 01 dozen.........  1 50 9  1 70
L*ik>oI hoe, 1st hands, gold... • none

do from store..................  2 30 @ 2 75
L'pool coarse, 1st hands........ 1 30 @ 1 65

do from store.......... 1 75 @ 1 85
T allo w , v  *

City rendered................. . • — 7 g — —
County — 8 —
steam......... ............................   nono

W ool, 01S—
Coarse, free ol burs.• - ••••••••« 18 30
Medium .•••••••••••.••••••••a* 32 ^3^
t lD C .............. ......................................

'.a!
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( < R E A T  T E R R IT O R T  AXO  M A X D
*  UOVKSI.
THE m iRI^sTIAN HAirKrtlTV. wRk th« 

new »«Ttii-*hap«tl ■«(•«, On* Haa>lr«d Xaw 
IBMS ii'JdaO. A saw tdltioa Jait raadf.

T h e  Vwica o f  CwA.
A new. c leoB t aa<l ralaable work of lAi pp. 
royal ( to, A f^ompcadlowa History of i<aero<l 
Eltarataro. Kaettaml l.'baracurt Tanas aail 
ilaserl^lra clrcalars Irta. Tha ao>t nroaioMa 
amployiBoat saoarrtl by snsaalag la taa sala af 
oar pablleatlunr.

M ILEEK'A BIBLE AXD PI'BLISUIXU 
HflEBE. 1103 and lli'4 baasoB B t, Pklladal- 
pkia. Pa. ja3k 3B

»  Twa

BIBLE

AOERTM W A R T n

HOME
B y  U A .M IE 1 L . M .A .K C I I .  X>.X>. 
Tkla work taaekaa kow b o b  llra<l la Bibla 

tiaas anil how to lira la all timss. “ It plaasrs. 
|>roUts, pay<.”  “ It Is praeloas at aras ”  “ It 
Blows witk llviaa llakt on arcry Mao.'* Tka 
stylo If loll an<l Mowlna. rlrar aa<i rparkllna. 
Aacntt soil! of tka aatbor's foraer works, 

B«aaaa.“  and “ Ora FaTwaa'a 
Horaa,”  nearly 1M>0 eopias taeb. They 
shoald BOW e jn raa  the same territory lor 
■'Home Liie.*’ his latest aa l best work. Bwa- 
jslajriwewt fwr Vanwyt Maw, LaAles, 
Teachers awA Clargjrwtea IB arery eooaty. 
.Saail forelreuUr aail saeura brat ekolee of ttr- 
litury. ZEIOLEK h Mcttl RHY.

.'■spa 4m 620 Ollre St., St. Loair, Mo,

lU X l ; l lK P i  T K l t  r-sTaaLWHsa,
COMMKHCIAI. »«a>

NIHSKUIES. 
ETC. I f  yon wish to plant, send 

' for owr N e w  PUIc E L IST par 
I doICB. 100 or 1000, AntBBB. u:3— 
aal tare all cuB<nltsloa.<. Try It. 

Address V . S. L ITT LE  
sep3 la  Roebatar, X. Y.

TREES;
J bearTreesrw rthaR IIIIW B . LaraMt stock 

la tha West; UBoassortBoat; extra noallty; 
paekatl to no safely any dlstanea. Satisfaetloa 
auaraataed. Prlcss low by kaalrcd or tboa- 
.saad. A fall assortaeat al other trees, skrabs, 
plaaM, etc. lIlBstratad Catalnvaa Bailed Iraa 
to appileaats. R. It. HANFOKB, ColaBbns 
Nursery, t'olBBbBf, Ohio. Mp3 4t

'I 'H B  T E M P L E  H A R P ,—T b « retaaea of
i  Basis Bo loaaer a aystary. This Basis liook 

should hara bean publlskad a kandre<J years 
aao. It eoatalBS baautlfal music, aad the ela- 
BMatary^dapartBeat. alone, is worth aoro than 
ten tlaes tka amoaut asked lor tha book PnV 
llthail by S. C. I.'OLLINS. No. TM Jana StrraL 
Pbiladeipkia. Pa., aad for tala ay Bo»k>allara 
zeaarally. Retail Price. $1.35 To tka trade— 
saaa as oar other masic bsoks. sap3 3a

iL dtrix.

r i N

U. A. BILL. 

H I M ao

J, r* KSLLT.

a
COTTOH AHD WOOL FACT0B 8.

.\ao aaaiB.tL

CU.MMIHHION MKHCHANT.A,

P. tl. BoxZW. No. 124 Straad.Ualrastoa. 
•e s ta te  Ascaais for Taylor's Uottoa Ola.

wa. A. roBT. wa«>. w. SAraana.
J,M>RT A ^pafltOX. ‘

^  A  N  K  K  l i  S
And Dealers la

fOSEIOH A DOMESTIC EXCHAHOE,
Wacw, Taxaa.

('OBxa- ronouaTB: W iasu>w,LAxiauhro., 
New York ; Lo visiaba  N atiobal  Baxu , New 
Orleans; Uautbulow , LuwiahCo.,SLLouls; 
T uxas llAakiBU AXD InBuBABru L'o., T. H. 
Mo.VAnAB a L'o., OairestOB ; iJ. R. Joans l> 
t'o., Austin. aau3l ly

juaxra w. aica. TICToa j .  baclabd .

BICE & BAULABB,
PAINTS, OILS, tILASS,

WALL PAPEB, WIKDOW SHADES
ARTISTS* MATERIA1-, ETO.

AT T l l K I U  O L D  S T A N D  
rabl2 TT Trasnoal M „  Oaleeatww. ly

f^ 'EXAS SEED  STO RE .

LANDBETH AND SHAKES SEEDS,
IN  O R ia iN A L  PACKAGES.

P le ld  and Uraaa Saeda wf A ll  Vorle llea. 
Irlah  and Sweet Seed PwtaCoea.

IU.OOO CED.\R POSTS. lOO CORDS PINE  
WOOD.

Proapt attention Kiren to orders by aril. 
Fresh supply of WORM.PROOF COTTON 

.SEED, raDe<l by L'apl. Cash, of Braiorla.
t.'. D. HOLMES.

74 Mechanic straat, flalTaston.

^ B H K K L l ’S BeTlTLS^ 

t *  (EstaMIshad In lust,)

Want T rw y, N ew  Vwrk.

I'harrh, AcadeaT, Factory, aad other Hells, 

Bade of copper and tin, warraatad sallslactory, 

aad annntcd with oar New Palaat Rotary 

Yoke—the ao it recant and datinbla ball Sx- 

tnra la aie.

For prices aad catalogae.s, apply to

E  A. A O. R. MENEELY, 
(••pT IT Wsat Troy, New Turk.

SPECIAL CABLE DISFATCE
VIISBA, A i STSIA. A a f. M,U7X

W . e .  W ILS O N , Ess|., Prosldaat W i l -  
ewa S ew iB f X o ek la o  Cw,, C la re laad , 
Uhlwi

The Wilson Sewing Machine
REUEiVED THE

Grand Prize Medal!
FOR UEINtl THE HEST SEWING MA
C H IN E  aai a GR.tND PR IZE  laeilal of 
k‘>aor| wes awardeil to tha WILSON SEWING 
MAI.'HI.NK i ;o .  for Maaolaetarlac Sowlaa 
Machidot Id the Ijettioanaer, oad Ima tbo beet 
Matorlal. aad by tha boet kaoaa Meckaalcal 
Prlaelplef. three I'odtperxtira Me<Uls were 
aleo awarde<l, at lulluws: Ooa to aleorao W. 
Haker, A ft’ t snpcrlatandoat of tka Wilroa 
Sonina t o., lor skllla-1 Workaiarhlp; oaa to 
M. WllllatHt, Erq_ Ass'l Mfaaaer of C'kicaau 
ItIBce. lor bart made Set of Hornesa. beat La
dles Mala Saddle, aad beet a id e  llaMats aail 
shoes, alone am tha W1L.SON MANl'FAU- 
TtUI.NG MAaMlINF.; end a Medal ia.lally,to 
Miss Hrock, Salcs-laaly rlaeeUaal oflee. aad 
Mrs. Da Lussey, Salas I ly at S'. Lvfls Odlce, 
Par best sample work aod aloaont eabroMery 
damaonika WILSO.V FAM ILY MACHINE.

Tha Hoa# Mmcklaa rresleed a Meal A  fasr 
Stltchlaa. Tha WIleax *  Gibbs raealreal a 
•Mtdal lor bast SIobIo Tkraod SawlUk Maehlao. 
Tka Wood SewiBK Maehlao co. rteclraal a 
Medal lor Fairchild's Stop Motiam to ireadlo. 
Tka Wheeler k Wllsoa, SiBirar. Howe. Weed, 
FPsroaao, Seeor, aad other .SewlaK Maehlnos, 
mialc la alBeriea. were la direct i'napoiltl>a 
with the Wllsaaa. aad rercired NUIH ING.

KAYNUK.
The W ILSUN is for ia Io by

BLESSING & BROa,
174 'Treaoat St^ OmlrestoB, and costs but EYT. 

dees R E C A LL  AND SEE . *  ly

I  I  J..T 1 1> T  K  H  M ■ . f'heaiwat. 
r taea t. asaAbeat m I IIb |||^| | j j  la
Aiwerlen, send forCIrenlars 111 I  k J s IViaa! 
seclaryaaarsslre*. N K W  PLA N  Asr BMLL- 
I.NU B IR LR S . I tl.NTINKNTAL HIHLE 
AND Pl'U . CO., St . Loris,Moi. arari ly

RHEUM

n
of ChroBM and Acala RhoaaatlsB. Nearalitia, 
Laahaao, Sciatica. Kidney and Nereans iHs- 
easas, alter years of saHorlaK. by taklan Dr. 
P ltlo r 'a  Y'eKctable Rhaaw iatir ■prap.tka 
selontltie dUeaavsrr of J. P. Filler, M. D.. a 
retmlar kradnata physirUa, with whoa wa ara 
parsonally aeqaatalad, who has lor 30 years 
treated these disaasas axelnslealy, wKh anaa.
Iihlatf rasalls. Wa baHara It ear CBrlstlaa 
duty, uflar daUhoratloa. ta eoaselaatloasly ra- 
quast sanarara Pi use IL aspaclally parsons la 
aodarata elrenastaaeas who raaaot afford to 
waste aoaay aad time oa worthlaas alxtaras.
As e larnata , wa sarlonsly faal tha deep re
sponsibility ra>tlaa on as la pntdkiy aadorflaii 
I bis aadlelaa. But oar kaowlodua aad axpe-
rlcaeo of its rcaarka'olc aorlt tally raitllltsoar 
action: Roe.C. H. Ewlnn, Ms-llo, Peaa., saf- 
larad slxteaa ytars, boeaaa kopolass; Rar.Tkos. 
Murphy, D.D.. Frunkfird, Pullmlolrhla; Rer. 
J. U. liorls, HIkkIstowa, Now Jersoy ; her. J 
S. Ilaehnaau, CUraace, Iowa; Ree. G. G. 
Salih, I'Ittslord, Now Y'-rk ; liar. Juaaph 
Hans, Falls t'barth, Phlladalphla. INksr tes
timonials from Stnalors, Uoraraors, Jadkos, 
CuBkiaf saan. Physicloas, ate., forwarded ■rath 
with pamphlet ax I lalalBR theta disease-. Oaa 
thoasaatl dollart will be prasaated to nay asadl- 
cinca lor saBa diseaaas sbowlau a<|aal awrlt 
BBdar tost, or that can prod ace oaa-loarih as 
many IIvIbb cans. Any parson saa-llBz by 1st- 
tsr daserlptlOB of alBlelloa will raasira ■rails o 
Isually siuaed knaraatsa. naalok the Baaher 
ot bolilea to rare, «Kraaln« to raluad a^may 
upon sworn statemaal of Its fallara to rare. 
Al1llrtt<l iBTliad to write to Dr. FUler, Phtla- 
dolphlA. Uls Toluahlo adrleo costs ootklak.

R. F GEllRGE 
Whelosaloaad Rotall Anaol, 

sops Galrastoa, Texas.

A  < ; K  X  T  S  W  A  N  T  K  D  .
roa CATALoora.

Domestic SeiriDg Machine do,. New To^.
sapioiai

' I 'R L 'K  M K R I T  A P P R  RC  1 A~TK D~ 
1 “ Brown's Bronchial Troches”  koro bcoaba- 

lorc the nubile asay years. Each year Bads 
iha Trochss la <oaa new, dlslaat localltlat. In 
rarloos parts of tka world. Bala« aa artlcla of 
trna aarlt, when oaca osad. the ralaa of tha 
Troches Is anpraelata<l, and they ara kept aP 
» » y *  at kaad. la bo aso<l aa occasloa roqalras. 
For l.oauhs, Coldr, and Throat Disaasas, Iks 
Troebet hare prorad lhair sfflaacy.
STsrywhara. ------- ,. For sals

No 4—lalykiy
jti^TR lCKLARD  4k C L A R K R ,

Saeaaasort ta
R. STBICBLABD A CO.,aad RoBT. CLABka.

Statioiiers, Steam Printers
Aad

B L A N K  BOOK M A H V FA C TV R R R S ,

M  Straad, (Sink of Ua BIr  Book,) 

JBMU ly  OALVESTUN, TEXAS.

J j| S T A R L » ltB l>  IM A .

%
TH EIM PRU VKD

W I N M l l I I *  C O T T O N  O I N .

Mala by Wlnsklp ft Bro, Ailaata. Ga.

TIIESrRO .XG Esr FR A M E  BOLTED a n d  

BRACED W ITH IRG.X.

ffalfHslllBE Bwsesi Baeara a (a la s t  Wire.

WarrsBtadtha F A ! « T » T  G IN  M A D E  llta 
C l.E A N E '-T  m e e d . Iha L I G H T E S T  liR A F 'T . 
Ike BE-<r R G L L , aal asG lM iD .N A M FLE .o r  
N O  S A L E

JOHN W IN S II IP ,

Waco, Texas, Usacral A«aat.

Shoskslford, Brown It Co,..........Goltosloa.
II. D. Toylor................................. Honstoa.
Psrksrlt Fllppsa..............................Bryan.
tJitarloa ImwIa ■•••••,,,.Uaaraa.
J. U. UttlaSaMAf'a..Calran h Coraiaaas.
Taaphlas A Llltlanahl.....................lialUs.
WllkiBS It Thoapsaa................... Braahsa.
John F. Wshlaaayar.................. Palasilaa
FIsIskal h Goadaaa......................... Tyler.
NIaloB A USfood............................McDodo.
O. U. Mllllaan It Oa..........................\astla.
John Kaltk It Ca. .I.alaahws,
T . r  Shirley............................. .MsKlBaay.

jBlyia tf Aaaats lor tho Wlnshlp nis.

£ ^ R . G. P IS IIR R 'S

I I K A I . T I l  l•0 \ V D I:l»S .

For tha relief and cars af ConstiaptlaB. Llrar 
t'oaplatats, Faaala Disaasas sad all laparP 
Has of tka Btowl. ara lalorsad by all who Lars 
falthfally triad lhaa. as far haraad any other 
aa-lklaa for tho parposoa aaaod. Parely tcro- 
laMa, and porfSeily salo la all saaaa. PropBrod 
oalT by Hr. O. Flshtr, aad pat ap la soalod eons, 
al K  onah. aad seat by aail, with tall direa- 
lloas, >m rsoalpt af Iha artsa. A liberal die- 
coast to cash sasais. Ad-lroso.

Rbt. Db U. f is h e r , Amstln, Tsxas.
—A lso—

Dr. O. P lehar's D R R A T  T tT A L IX R R ,
For iko cars of Nsarslato, RhsaaBtlsaL 

Paraltsls, Cramps, Croap. Flax, ttc . ota., ksa 
wea tbo soaBdcaco of iboasiails. aad aawaa 
Ibca utnay dlellakalsbod Mlntotort of tbo Oos-

PiL abo boaGlly racoaacad M U  tbs saffatiaa.
rtparad aalr by Dr. U. Ftsbsr. aad pal ap la 

luar saaaa boulos, aad saU at •!. A liberal 
dlasooat to wkoloaala dsslars liir eask. Hoad all 
ordors, alibaash, to

okW Rbt. Da. U  FISHER. A ostia, Texas. 

J J A N IK b  P R A T *rS

IMPROVED

COTTON GINS,

W . W A IU tE N , A son t.
Lack Bax I — .

Na. a.Ta.) CJitlv«*at«»r», T fx ix j i .

SOLD AT F A ^ S T  PRICES.
ALSO L'OMPLFrrE .'tKGMENTS 

jalylA Mw

"j .h.XDRKTU'd

NEW TURNIP SEED
<Cr«p ot U71.)

K I R K  4b R ID D K L L ,

C arasr M arksI aad  Ntsk BtreeSo,

G A L V r s r o N . . . . . ...................... .....TEXAS.
jo l]M a a

KO. W«ipDI4 4b CU.’ ff

O  U O-V N S

Tbo BMst raatarkaMo laitraaMat srtr aor- 
leeleU; eapablo of tbo most koaatlfal aaslcal 
tffoatJ, ood ta tbo aiost tlaRaat eases

ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC

sboaM sea tkaa, and hear tbair

COMBINATIO.N ffOLO B TO PE

E  H. CVBHINU, af Heastaa has Uaat. 
laSi l a

||£lLL10aB o r  aORBT

S A V E D  T O  T H E  s o n ’ ll

BT Ta a va a  o r

R O Y A L  L ’ 8

COTTON WORl OmER!
t 'N D KH . P A T K B T  IM l 'K D  M ARCH 

I I ,  1*31, aad  Naislkarad I lN . t n .

O X E -I IA L F  T H E  L A B O R  S A V E D  I O R E  
H A L F  T H E  L A N D  O N L Y  R E G r iR E D ,  

A N I d  U T r o N  K E P T  F R E E  FRO M  
T R A S H . AM T H E  L E A V E R  C O N - 
T I .x r E G R E E N  I ’ N T I L F R U t T .

I f  IM C H E A P  A N D  E A S I
L Y  A P P L IE D  B T  T H E  

rMEOFACOMMON 
M I F T E E  R A IN  
IR A  B E N E F IT .

D i V R  I T  A T R I A L I

rU
Tbs fitllowlBs Akoats kara beaa sppalaie<l,
la: T. T.MoMlbars. Brysa, Texas; F.t.. Wllktr,

Hraakaa, T tx ts : R. W. Kanaoa. Braakea, 
Teiae; F. VerdaabaaBMa. l:kappall HIILTaxor 
N. W. Murray. Saaproalos, Tsaas; W 
Nlckol/. MaartfBlas, To ios ; T. Voebaiwk 
Wal-lsTlilo. Tsxas; W. U. Nalas, Bartoa,

A. 
kOa.

Texas; F. J. Gleiss, Bnrtea. Tskss; Wa. E  
Martwall. Post Oak Oraes, Taaaa; It. E  Kea- 
auB, llso. f  axas t J. C. Blackaaa. RhraTaport. 
La.; Kahort M. MI.D, Abbartila. La.

.\GENT.« w a n t e d  la aU parts af Iks 
Raaih. Rstoraaea rsqalrad.

Fana-rlkklr aay be bad of Aitaatf. or by ro- 
allllBK to Braadiora h Chadwick. Baakers. 
Ilrcakita, Texas.

r r ic e s  o t  rarws R I fk I s i

From 1 luJkacrss.liaw.FroaltaMIMscrtffM M 
Front 3k to Macros lis s irto a  IMIsSMaarsM M
Froa M to la I sers 3a 6b| For 3ka act r or More M M

W . B. R U l  A L L  4b BON, 

aa>7 3a Braabaa, Tsaas.

c. w. araLuT. a. wsaaraa.

4 t W . l i t  R L K V  R  C4K,

S i l l  l> 1' 1 N O

—SB»—

CO MMI SS I ON  MER0 H AI T8 ,

I l f  B TR AN D , U ALV K B TO B , 

lapattan aad Daalara la

lodiA had Domntie Bdgging, Iron Tiet

P i l l  IRO H , B A LT ,

I' l r p  l i r i c - k -  ' I ' l n  a m i  l i a r  I r o n .  

A G E N T S  FUR T H E

LIVERP00L4 TEXAS STEAMSHIP 00.
saa

B L .t rK  S T A R  L IM B

 ̂ - o r -

N E W  I t t K K .  Ik IH TU N  A N D  L IT R R P tM tL

H ; i i l i n i l  V p fiM > lB .
jaalT IT

I IRO PK R M IO N ALaad A M A T B I'R  M l'«  
elelawa sknald sxaalaa tks CUMHINA- 

TIUN MULti KTOPH. feaad ealy la OKUKGE 
WIMiDM k tHJ.’lt OR'IANH.

THE -ANILINE. A Bast dallaala, soft or 
braothtar eleyt

THE V o x V fV M A N E  Aharttaaa sola,BOl 
a fan or traar*la.

THE PIANU. A  booBtlfUlly (oaod Plano, 
wklek will Borer raqalra taalac. Boa adrar- 
tlsasaal la aaotkar c a la u . 3a

S5 T() ̂ 20 !!;?fiL*jjv:;kSrî
Ida, of allkar sax, yonaw or old, aaka aefa 
aoaay at work for aa la tbolr spars aoaaatr.er 
all tha Uaa, than al aaythBm also. Partlealara 
Itsa. Addroas O. SUasoa k  Co., Portlaad, Ms. 

taSlly

IT O IX A ^
r * H f  iMMTiSlt*. WWTI Mil 
naMMA. Um m>f

Rm JE TK  B dk I eka, •xsa ''T !tllM t1  . Mrwet.maawaasaas«aw.eMr

i
f

Ial3
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HkVT. 24, l»7a.J CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
i c H K R r n i ' s ,

l I O r S T O N .  T E X A S ,

AR«Bt for

PRATT’S COTTON GINS,

BROOKS’ IMPEOra WROnOHT IRON REYOLVING SCREW
C O T T O N  PR E S S .

M opplc 'a Iran  Screw  CatlSB P r ru ,  

S lK A U ir .<  IX>KN ANI> W H E A T  M II.LS , 

Golenuui’s Corn u d  Wheat MQlt,
B l 't 'K K T K  M O W K R  A B U  U K A P R R , 

KTKAM EBU1NES. A B U  SAW  M ILLS , 

MORSE POWERS, U A N E  M IL L S  

AK U  EVAIXtKATORS.

M *  Scarf f » r  P rice Lleta a a d  Clrcttlare. 

II. B C IIK R P P Il’B,

k|«<t ly  H o rS T O B . TEXAS.

J y t .  U . F IS IIR R 'S

CATECHISM OH IHFAHT BAPTISM.
TbU work « u  celled for by tke Texa* Annoal 

4'oelereBce. BBd le lly  ledortcd and hlxhly re- 
cotaacBded by Ihe ExaBlalor ('oaaiUteeap* 
ladatad by (be ('onlerenee fer that par|WM. The 
rc|K>rte< tbecoamlttaecaya: **lt If a coni|ileta 
Tbeoleplcal t'eaucBd. a j well aa an exhaeiL 
Ire  exM ltloa  o f la laat HaidUai.’* S « that 
« hen the reader haf aiartarcd iha riaeatlua of
KaptUai, he la « e l l  rer.ad la all thore TheoloK' 
call

labi
the eaiwelty at ehlidrea and yoath; ao that the

leaiqaaeUoaf vhleh are o4 the ereatcrt iai|«r. 
taacei ehlle tha ahole la haaaUfally adabtol to

We Boir make only the larxert alia—ten foot. Every I're tf aarranted u|i to UO ( otton. 
P R IC K — F e r  10 f e e l .  Set Ireu a  cem picte....Currency $ ‘IOO OO

F e r  lO f e e l ,  w i t h  C e tton  B o x ........ ** 'A.fO IH>
We hare told orer FO l’ R  H I ’ NU KE I) of the BKfK IKS PKE.SSES in the Slate of Texas, 

and II there la a rlagle man dlsfatlstled we are not aware of It, and would like to know.
J O H N  W . W IC K S  A- S O N ,

A g e e ta  to r  Texaa .
We, the underalune.1, bare parchared of JXO. W. W ICKS, A o e k t , UKOUKS’̂  t OTTON 

In fniPUE.s: ;e s  lor onr cartomera 
aatulaclion.
HROWN k  LAX O .
S K IN N E R  A SH INE .
J. M. KKANIIO N k  CU., 
W A L L IS . L A M IE S  A t.'O.. 
W ULSTON, W ELL.S k  VEUOR,

e  intetior, and lo far ar we have heard they hare ttiven entire

t lA I lY  k  O I.IP H IN T , 
ALEO KII, M ILLE K  k V E AL, 
C A M P liE I.L  k  CLOUUH, 
W V . H E N IlLE Y  k  CO..
W U . A. U I 'N K L IN  k  CO.,

HOIIKY k  POST.
HA I TS k  UEAN, 
ALEKEU  M UCKLE, 
LEON k  H. HLC.M.
II. C. S H IN E  k Ctl., 
LEE. M cHlUUE k CU.

THE DEEEING HOESE-ENGINES
A re . Im th e  Brat p lace . M A8B1VK  IR O N  P IL L A R S ,  to he set up in tho Oin-house? in the 
Dlarrf lormerlr oeropie-.l by the rorolring wooden axles ot the obi “ runninK-;c«ar, and thus toT .. __ '.-1. A —a ak..A _̂...a .̂ rA*o<.oa wwarl .win etmea.l #1.

worh will aap|dy a deep waat lonx ielt In oar 
taroalla literal uro. Ihta work. In maanrrrtiit, 
la BOW at the PablbklBk Hoaao la Nashrille, 
waltiBK lor tko meaaa to lablUk It. It  will 
make a ISwo. raluma of abuat l ie  |•aeet, aad 
will reqaireysuotoatareacypo It. aad jw la t, aad 
Uad la elotk oae tkoasaad eapicf. The writer 
kac not tha moaey, aad tkeralora appeals to tbo 
liroaekcra aad Irtoada o f tho ckarek la Texas to 
cnaM to tko help e f Ihe Lord at onre with the 
aeeeeaary farnla to meet tha cxpeaae of pablica* 
tloa. This U not reqaeated aa a deaatioB, bat | 
aa aa adraaeod iiaymtBt fur tha book. I»r ercry ' 
dollar so eonlribotcd thall he paid back In 
books at east and frcichl. I f  only louo copies 
arcpwbllfbed, each copy will coat W cents at 
the IXibll-hlac Hoaae. Ii M n. the iirlet will 
be redaeml ennsbterabiy. Tha Texas t.'onlcr 
eaeca need at least teue eoidea now to uioettkc 
wants of I heir Snnday.arh»ols. This will re- 
iiultc and wonhl re-lnre Ihe price of Ihe 
book to the lekouls to W eeats Instead o f M 
My desire is to pot this book Into Ihe bands of 
nnr people at oaee. Tho need ef It ercry where 
Is Imperatlra. iKi aot lose a moment In for- 
wardiB* Innds for this purpose. Scud all mon
eys to the uodsrsianad, ut Auatiu. Texas, la 
baak cheeks, pustofflee money order, or by cx- 
preat. Sertral may naita la sendlac their 
awaey. W rite year aamea plalaly, wlthoat 
Buarlsbea of tke pea O lre postulllee aad eoua- 
ly . so that the books may ha forwardwl wlthoat 
mUtaks. il..K ianxu.

AcsT ia , Texas, May 1,1IT3.—myMif

which the a r.t movers ol masior-wheels ol these new ruunioK-xoar turn wlih the inule.>, and 
xtre motion to STRUNG WHtsCOaT IKUti CUUNTEK-sMAETS, which pass directly thruuxh 
ami are solidly aapiMiried by the pillars.

THE HEW G U LLE TT liG H T DRAFT GIN
Ktlof iluLtcr, iilnf more cottoa, maken a iiclter Mtmple aod clean* the *ce<l better than any (lln  
now known. Lvery Gin warrancetl to be a iwrtect piece of niachinery.

Write, for Fiice and l>cicrlpUf e C'irenlarr. to
J O H N  W . W IC K S  A  S O N ,

jAli^Z *n IT  O A lrfV EH TO N p T E X A S .

n. n. DaTifto *. F .  D A Y ia .

II. U. DAVIS Ab liHOTHElJ,

QALVE8T0H,
I IU I 'B T O H  A N D  l IB N D K R N O N ,

U  A  I  I .  K  O  A  H .
on AID a r m

MARCH » lh  (Sniblsys cxn|Aed)
1 l^onneeUBkatUarrlshurKWlth 

Lears IG .. H. k  S. A. R. K. lor Co- 
I lamhas sad tho West, eoanset- 

G ALV E S TU N  Mok ot Hoaston with loteraa- 
I th aal k  G. Northern k  Iluas- 

<:U A. w. I ton Texas Ceatral Railways, 
)  stuppInK oaly at HarrUharx. 
IACCUM M UUATIUN, Stop.

11

Leara i i 
O A L Y E S T O N i

A. a. > stotq’inx at al StatloBS.

Leavs k Texas
Louis and

yCoaneeUnie with II 
GALVKsruN/l’entral lor St. I 

ban r. ■ . JiMMBts North.
I  Taklax passenxers from II. k  T. 

I.OOTO It;. U. R . conneetinK at Harris- 
IIG C STtiN  fhnru w lthO .,H . k S. A. R. R. for 
« :t i  A. a . J Colambns.

I^oares )  Aceommodatlon, eoBncetlau with 
H urStG .N  SG., H. k  S. A. K. K. at Harris- 
X:9S r. a . )  hnrq.

ST * B a U S I k  I W  ■  »  sssesaw •  •  • —  —
• ,'eatral. International, and Great 
Northern.

H ill S ft iN  
; : « o r  a.

1 Aoeommodalton, Icarcs Oslees- 
> v a  'to n  at I «  A . a. Kotnrnlnc leaves 

I  NU .V iS  >’n „a ,t*a  CnluB Depot at 230 
) r. a.

Trains learo Harrisbnrn for Colnmhos dally 
(Sandayt exsoptod) at»30  a . a.

U K O R O K  B . N ICH O LS, 
jams tf Sapcrlm lca rfca t.

fpYPE FOB SALE.
Wo hart 3M pounds Vamt Primer, tUshtly 

worn, nnd fonr potrs eases, eontatnlnfc part of 
same, which wo oBnr low for t v w w

Wo knee also a rarloty o f U I> P L A T  T Y P E  
and soToral hand rod poaads TYPE  M ETAL 
whlek w ill ho sold ehoap. Address,

AD VO CATE F U B U S H IN G  OO.
OniTkftOB

DEALKBS IX

FURNITURE &  HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
8ILVEE AHD SILVER-PLATED WATCHES,

D IA M O N D S  A N D  l  I N K  . l lA V K I . i : Y ,  I ’A N C Y  A l l T I C I . r i ^ .  Kt<-.,

C8 STEAK D, GALVESTOH. TEXAS.
jaaS ly  ____________________

w. L. aoODT.
O O D Y A  JK M I.U .Y

K. a. sxairna.

M
1' A c  'r  o  It s

r o a  r n e  a .vL a  o s

C O T T O N ,  w o o l , ,  I I  I  O R  S, R  t  c.,

. C ALV tSTU N .

liaxKlBK and Ties adranesd to onr patron.* at 

carrent rates, free of eommiMions.
ITSOly

j|^£cMAHAHBEOTHERS k 00.,
a c o c K B S o a s  t o

T .  I I .  M o M A l IA N  A- C O ., 

Oommission and Shipping Merchants,
STR AN D , G ALV E STO N .

Xjiberal cn»h «dT*ne«i mule on.consiKHii ents 

of eotton nnd other produce to their trIend* In 

Phllndclphin, New York, Boston, Lirerpool, 

Bremen. Amsterdnm and Harro. febS *70 IT

a UU taupRCt U»t wili *

IwaR.''-----------
lalyMIy

V A W  tMUmet \rfHT IMBt Will *̂*K1'*̂
IMH D frBMi l*«»4 * I’.uy
The WHITE CHIEP.®JS7Sp.
tot IM  I,.to0 - I  to M to l ,»|»T4m<» a .rU c  »  «•*“ - 
t » r . w U S is-. . r  to mm l.l.lllftot. witotosS

I O kM a. U t o s  Ito WlM I .A .t o  ml tto ru ia k

AdENTS WANTED.?j;;Ts;?f^,
I S u 4  b r  krealua. wHk *  laairl. Ilia... bill S ^ k -  

aUra. Malaa. .xtratfa, aaS a brirf sceoaBt al aU 
'lik a a flV im k A o d . C.r.TXXT,rak.,CiBciaaaU.

C I S T E R N S !
t.n hand a large stork of Cisterns ol Pure 
Heart and well-seasoned Cypress. Orders fur 
the city or country tilled at a few hours' notice. 
E VER Y C ISTERN W AR R A N TE D  A.S TO 
C A P A C IT Y  AND  W O R K U A N S IIIP . Every 
cistern put tOKCther, hoops fitted and fully tested 
before shlp|dng. Full printed Instruction with 
each cistern, so that any carpenter can put It 
up In two hours.

Orders accompanied with cash or good ac
ceptance jiromptly tilled. Call or send for 
catalogue of sizes and prices.

T. O. M IL L IS ,
ludand 10$ Church street, near Tremont.

P. O. Boxiuog. A t the Sign of the Cistern. 
nerU  ly

M111EKLY& KIMBERLY,
BEIL FODHDERS, IBOY, «. T.

Manufacture a su|>eriar quality of Bells. 
Special attention given to C H U R C H  B K L L S . 
a#- Illustrated Catalogue sent free. jetty

^ ^ A T A O O R D A  H O U SB ,

(Lately  kept by Mrs. J. W . Baldwin.)

J O H N  M . B A R B O U R , P r o o ’ r

Nw. 80 w est M a rk e t Street, 

ftb6 O A L V E S T O N . Ira

|X> T U B  P L A N T K R S  OF TR XA S.

OMcc o f  A rrow  T ic  Agcacy,

G altu sto k , Texas

c A g cB cy , y

as, Jan. 1, 1871.1

In bringing the **Arrow Tie”  before your no
tice the coming season, we teel that the largo 
demand in the past, coming from every jiart of 
the country, makes lurther adverUseinrnt al
most nnneessary; but Id view of the strenuous 
efforts made by many parties to force less valu
able articles on the market, we sui.mlt to you 
.statements from the most cxiasrienced judges irr 
Texas—gentlemen well known to yon a ll-  show
ing the estimation Id which the Tie Is held by 
(aase who. from daily use. bare the best oppor 
ijaU y  o f knowlDg lu  merits.

C. iV . I I I^ R L B V  4k CU., A g ’ ta fo r  TeXaa/

laptain l.nfktn, who has fur many years l,ee:t 
.-onnecled with the Galvestan Presses, says :

O rriok  o r  th e  Southkru  Pfticas amd ( 
MAnnrAOTDuiHO If f , , t>ee. 1,18T1. i 

Mkssbh. C. W. h u r l e y  k CO.,
(I'.arra/ dyenti/or the Arrow Tie/ ir tl'sn l t 

GuMTLkUKN—It affords me great picashfe 
to present you with this staleuicnt as evldaneo 
ol our high aj.preciation ol the value ol the 
Arrow 1 ie, as a lasteuing lor Ootton Hales.

We have used It eunstaiilly in onr Prcrscs 
since Its tntrodncUun. having lounil no other 
Tie that will compare with It in utility, dura, 
hillty and strength. From our own cx|«rieDco 
we can safely recommend it to jilantera as tho 
be.st Tie we have seen.

Pressing Iroiu Five to Neven Han.lre<l Bale.. 
|.er day. when running lull lime, we tind it to 
oor interest to purchase the Arrow Tics and 
Ruckles from you. for the purjiuse ol replucing 
any other bueb lethal may he on the bale, takiua 
the others oil and throwing them in the scrap 
pile, to l «  sold as old iron.

Yours, truly,
•A. P . L U F K IN , Suj>t.

Southern Cotton Press Company's Presses' 
FACTURS' CoaFRKKA, J 
M krchantb ’ ** > Galveston.
N r w W u a r f  “  )

OoTernor l.uthock also says:
OrricR  o r t b r  P l a h t k r b ’ PRKaRi:n., > 

Galveston, May 19,1871. y 
M rbmu.. C. W . H U R LE Y  k  CO., Grurrai 

Afentioflhe Anow Tie.foriHaUtofTrsM , Gat- 
vetlon;
I  take pleasure In stating that since my an 

perintency ol the Planurs' Press, we have been 
constantly using the Arrow Tie. It  gives en
tire satlslaetion. and onr press men j.refcr the 
Hand and Kuckle lo any they have ever used.

I am vours, very truly,
F. B. LUBBOCK, Snpt.

B A R T I . K l - r  & R A Y N K
General Agents fa r  ttontlicrn Stateq

48 Carondulot Street, New iNrUAUa, 
janl7 ly

4. J .  M 'B B IO U
Galveston.

O B A S . H . LU X .
Fayette Co.
I ^ K B ,  M e B I lID B  A. CO.,

COTTON FAtrroRS

And G enera l Coin in lsslon  M rreb a n ts ,

(Ilcndley Building,)

STRAND, O ALVESTfIN , TEXAS. 
angS-Iy

^ - a l u a b l p : b o o k s

O F  U O l N D  M F S IC .
G E U S;

G em * o f  ^Acrt'd SoBf;.
Cruis of GermoM Sou|(a

GeMH o f  S ro ttliili Son;;.
'W rem b  o f  Gems.

F E A H L.S :
$»ho\%er o f  PrarlMp

The best Vocal Dacts.
O p era tic  P ea r ls ,

Best Opera Son^*. 
Price of cacb book, Bdî . Cl., %3.00 ; Full

Guilt, flOJ.
The above volumes are quite UDSurpas.«able, 

as each one is hlleil aod eruwded with the verT 
best V o « 'A L  M coic of it* kio<l. Hook* are 
larMC, ami wouUerluUv cheai». Pa',^8 lull sheet 
music tlie . (toUO to 2^  pai^eb.)
Reniemlier our new O rga u  at H om e,

Home Is not eou.piete without it.

I«ook at T h e  S tan d ard , for ('holrs, cte., l.ffO 
C h eer fu l VoIrcM, tor SeU(»ol*, fiO 
K Iv e r  o f  lulfe, for SSunday-school:; Zi

The above books for rale by all dealers. Sent, 
post paid, on receipt ol price.

O L IV K K  D irS O N  & Co., Boston. 
CHAS. H. m iS O N  & t:o., 

julvl0 I t 7H Broadway, New York.

W A T C H  F K K E

Worth 4̂ 0, (tlven itfatis to every live man 
who will act as uur a^^ent. Hu^tness li^ht and 
honorable. Three hundred dollars made lo 6 
days, saleable as flour. Fverybodv buys it. 
Can’t do without it. Must have it. Nc gift en
terprise, no humbug. K bmvsdv A Co., Put*, 
burgh. Pa. )e4 ly

B . J .  W K S T ,  A g e n t, HiAGAZINB St b e k t ,
nov20 IT Ntw Orleans, La,

t



H(

8PE0IAL HOTIOES. ____
K y ,  T l i r » « t ,  m »*  R a r ^ U r .  C. W . Traa- 

heart, '411 TramuBt iirtat.UalTaaM a, Bakaa a
!|>e«laity uf the illeeaeai ami larxery ttthaaa 

■uri;aiu; aa<l can rnrnirh pat'eati laltahla a«- 
rumnxalaUoai la hoapital or arWata la a l l i .

aoTH I f

P ra t t 'a  A a tra l U t l.—Abmtiatalf tala. Per. 
fantlf ■Mhirleia, Alwaya aoirom . lllueitnallBa 
laa llties aaparlnr to aa«. Uaraa la aa f laiap 
wlihoat ilaaarr of azblixliaa or taklBK Ure. 
Maaaiaetare<l cxprcMif w  itl^plaea Ika aaa of 
Tolalile aa*l ilanKafur ellr. It* aafetf aa<ler 
every poarihia teat, and ita perlect hurnlnit 

*qailltica, are P'ovcd bf Ita e«>atluoad aae la 
over 3’ a.iwu famlllea.

Mlihoaa of :<allana hare l•eena•>^^ and no ae< 
•ei'l«B t-«llraetlf or ladiraeill—kaa arrr oc
curred from hurnlna. atorlair or kan<ltlii4 It.

'Hie tminaaao tea r if lo.a to Ufa and property, 
rerultlDic Irua the uae of ebeapaad daaKeroua 
oil la the United SUtea la app tllinic.

The In.raraace Uompanlaa aa<l rire  i'ommla- 
^btnara throaahont the euaatry ree<»aiiBend the 
AsrK.VL,aa the beat rafauaard whea laia|-a are 
urnl. Send for rlrealar

fo r  aale at ret >11 by the tra<le artterallT, and 
at wholeaala by the propfletora, i l l !  .t Kt.k^''l 
d 'K A T r  fc UU., lue ru lloa tttraet, Kew York.

aap3 «m ^  ____

Brat aa tl Olalcet P a iaa llf M edleliaa.—

LiTTLl COMMON

Sftm/orir$ Liter Imri^ormttr^tk Veu«u»bU
Vefkarfie An«l Tontc^lor l>y4^|HU. 
tion« lN ‘>>llltya He»>Ueh^, Atuek^.
AQiI » ll (leraoicvinecU of lAlrer, Stoai»eh ••<1 
Howet». A«k jioar UruKtflit for tt. H tw rt 0/  
imiteiiom. marti eowly

f « r  n il w l i *  » r «  w llllM K  tm
work. Anv **«r‘Oiia oM or yoonir. o> rur 
erifi iB^kv a oiB to <*'io por weeM, '^ 
ft>4y or n i i i b f  »il. lo
either «t*.f or eouMarfy »o<l »ny Moeoii of tb« 
ytiir. Thiti* le »  ra*»e o|Ht »rtoolty for tko## vko 
jirr out of Wf»rk. and oat ol m-’sey. to meke an 
ln<le|«ea*lent llvin.r, ao e ■ idtml beinic ri'<iilire«l. 
Our i»aiaphlet« **llO-iV T»> M .iKK A lalV- 

tuftruetlo*!^, rent * n receiiA 
or ioeoni.4. Al«ire«i A. MtfKToM k r«l, aMor- 
rO'iBiaft, WeaieUe t̂Oa* Co., Xew York* 

m^ySleowly

w»M tc«l eTcrywIaere ! •  te ll
oar new an<l novel l:mbr»i4!erlii.< M^ebioc. 
Send tor Illn^tratO'l rireaUr to Ike '^eKee 
e'^Uauluvturlag I'oiapnoy, J*j9 Uro.MJWaMy* rVaw 
Y*>rk. maySleuwly

T lie  P a r lo r  4T«»m|MOlo«.^Ertry Lady 
wunOone! Every .Men oagbt to hive o a t !!

>tnt on receipt of Tea t'taU. Adilretr, L. 
r. HYDE It CO.» V>> Strentb Avenae, New 
York. M:*)*ilto«ly

rj^'KXaiS M t 'T U A L

K IK K a IN S U i:A .N C K C O a M l» A N Y .

3Vw* itO TwtMt|r*!4«cwn*l ftirttta

OuATAatee OApitAl. - - - $245,7DO.OC
o rt ic k A a :

J . P. 1>AV IK ................................. PaanipanT.
Ob^l. I ' Alak'OUll................Vll'B-l’ BKeiDKIIT.
H. It. H ir ilA R D -tO N .................. M arn n an r.
S. M tVl;:L>ril, 4 . l>...OuarCLTiiio PuTaic’ a.
Oan. T . N. W A l l . ........................A ttu b b e t .

DiaaoTOBa:
J. P. UaTiE, Hardware Merchant,fialTeatoa. 
Jaeea M&'rre, ol Hatta A Haan, (talreatoa.
J. M. Bnown,or Brown A L,aaB,aB<l Prerhleat 

ol k ir.t National Bank, tlalreat' a.
A . fl. Mc-KBan, o l j .  L. A A. U. NcKeoa, U al-

veatoB.
IlnnBT Sawraon, Serretary Merchants* Ma- 

taal Inaurance Co., Oalieeton.
Om>. S'. AuroBD,of AIf.ird, Miller A Veal,Ual- 

raaion.
N .B . Y a a » ,o l  Hrlicna A YanI, ItaiTtatoB.
T. I'. ItiBOAB, Banker, hallaa. m . - A  
llaaM Aaii M a b w ite , O r,«ery  Merchant, tlaU

veatoB
i^-llorrrnnr I*. R. L r  nai't s. <lalrratoa.
U. B. Alt-Banns, of Kleharda A Hawklna, d a l. 

Teat on.
S. tt. Ethkbiim ie , of I.CC, MeBiide A Oo ,Onl- 

ee.ton
B. R. I ia r iisu f K. R .lla e l. A Bro., llalecaloB.

lesn caP w llc lee  waa a l l  tA c  P w p n la r  P la a e t |

tIK U IN A U Y  b lF t:,
J . I4 IT K I ' PAYM E N TS ,

JO IN T  L IF E ,
E N IN tW M E NT,

A N N U IT IE S .
U H II.liK E N ’S ENIKIWMENT.S.

U r C I i r A N D  D A N D K I J O N

laaotnaeol Ihoaa Medlelaet which elalaia to 
earn all dUeaaet. Whila It elalma to koeo o 
whloraane of remollal octloa, tberolatluM- 
MON SEN.SE and n noo>l renaon fur nil that B 
clalmal lor It.

It elalma tecaro
INi.'UNTlNENUE OF URINE,

SUPPRES.SION OF URINE,
RETENTION OF URINE. aa>l 

IRKEUUEARITlE-t OF URINARY APPA
RATUS flE N E R A LLY , 

by laitirtlBK tone to the parta. ami aoearlas 
tkAI siBorand ho.lthy action aatara dealwacd 
forikeaa. B l 't 'l l l '  I. kaowa to ksea tklaol- 
lect—any phyalclaa will tell y »a  aw.

It elalma to care CONSTIPATION and IR- 
REUUEARITY OF THE BOW EUS, B IU  
lOUS UERANUEMENT. FEVERS,tie., ete., 
by promollnic Brat the dlneatlee faaelleaa ol 
the aiiHBaek, ami aec-imlly, a proper aocretloa 
and cxerellon oi Idia to atlmalate and labileate 
the b-iwelo—:he aae fur which aetare daalnae<l 
It. O AN D KLIO N  aecaree thie leaalt—aay 
phyalelaa will tell yon ao.

It elalma to care Nbaaiaatlam. Uoat.serufBlA, 
IlUbetaa, UraTel, Skla IB'caaca, ami almilar 
dlaeaaoA hy reimoTimB tha aeed Bewamo *1 
thcao diacaaea from  tka afatome, thMaph 
Ika reBnIar action of N A TUNE'S BU'NlU- 
t'l.b ANSINU AOENT.s.tkoKlDNKVanm d 
L IV K IU

Tbo ayatoai la Ihna roHortd of lu  oo|.>r)|0. 
moot, the canaoa of loeara ami diao.aoa raatueoil.
the blootl purlBml, ami the healthfnl iBDaiiuna 
of tho nru.ntam reaturod 

A  mcdiclno that aeu dtrccUy ob thcao exero- 
wy omxBa, tB B hoslikfal amt Boa-irrltaot 

maaner, will carry oat thia prfBcIpIo with 
■BihaBiatleal certalaly.
 ̂ Hamilton'i Bncha and Dandrlion

Bits thIa Bicho bettor than a a f ether mo.tielBe 
Id I'lo .Malofls aimllca. Ita actloa oa ikU prla* 
eipla makca ft a r  a lt  ablb  bebed t  to  po li.ow 
THE AnainieTBATioa o r  a o te  I't-BKe of all 
deacrtptloaa. I t  t'ABBiao o i'T  »P  the  aveTsu 
a a r  aaUAiatxu au ra ucaas, aad proaenta 
rctap.0, rrado SapplMd bf

R . P .  U KO RU K ,
W koleaala D ase(g l»(, flalveatna, Texat.

and
B. J .  H A R T  tk CU., New Orlaaa., La,

deet I f

8'MALL
mm! (1UICK

CURES!
T«HBfi|ii>oAriil ol KRKMJI P K V K R

TO XIC  loken •• direet«H! «>n tbe wraiFfior o|lb 
eock b«dtto, nre W AKUIM TED to euro tke 
worn fitraiff ol AUTE. iMo't ovtrl'od yo«r 
ttonoeb wUb bl:r doeee of v|tlaU»vo9 got

KresB rerer Tonic,
and romomlwr tka w.rraat. It rarea A 'lU E  bf 
eaneelllna tha poison In tke ld<MMlnnd expolllna 
It fro n tho ayaiem. A BOX o fF ILLsE K E C . 
with eaen bottle Trndoaupplled bf

R . F . O R a m oR ,
W kolcan lo Dnagsl.l,UalTealOB, Texaa, 

nml
K. J . IIA R T Ik C U ., Kew Orlotna, La. 

deed I f

«a ». o. ALPoao, a. aiLLan, w. a. tbal , 
UalTaetoa. Raak. Waxakaekla.
Y L F U H D , M II.L K R  *  V R A I.,

Cotton Factor! h Commisaion MerebanU,
Nw. AO Alrawd, OalveatAm, Toaaa.

aeu. r. a troao , w. a. t b a l ,
UalTaetoa. Waaokarklo.

p. a. caiiPBaao, SU Loala, Mm 
^  I.F U R D , « 'R A L  A  CU.,

Cotton Faotoni, Comminion Mrrchanta
A N II PU R C ilA S IN O  AOENTS,

R » .  41a N o rth  f 'o m m r r r io l  S I., S I. I.»ie la . 
aiarlB I f

F R I N K  B '.IBd, U ra e ra l Agraal.
asTiotr

J I  r >:r d  a  CO.,

THE OLI> ESTAHLISHEP

C  I S  T  K  U  N  I I I  1 I , D  I'. U  S
43‘4 amd 4.1* Treamomt S I.,

UALVESTUN, TEXAS.
Ererf CI.>toni la pat ap amlor tho aporl-.l .a

C rTb-loB of 11. Keel alone, ami warmntrd to 
of the boat

SEASONEP HEART CYPRESS. 
dW*AII work auaraDteo<l or no pof.

H. REEIf A CO., j 
alyio I f  P. O. Box U31 Ualroa'oa. |

rETcaa. w iiL ia. bicuabd a. wiiLia. |

J> J . W IL L IS  A  B R O T i lK R ,  |
•  I

Wbolepal# Ittalerr and Jobbera la

DRY GOODS AND OBOCERIRs!
Amd fotmaalaolom M orcham to

I
F.,r tbe aale ol , OTToN, WOOL ami HIPE.s, 

Willla' lluMillns, » , a ,  M. a M STBAon, 
Coracr ul ‘ddtk Street.

JJ'M I f UalToalom, Teams.

J J  n r  S T O  N

DIRECT NAVIGATION CO.
FIvo  Sleamarra, T w em if-T w m  Barifea, 

Three Tm||s.

Reeeira ami forward all Fralakt eonald»o<l to 
them at

u a l v e s t o n ,
I10U.>Tt»N,

HARRISUUKIi,
ami LYNCH III ’ KU.

All COTTON and other PRUPUCE eoeoroil to 
OALVESrON BY THEIR OPEN PO U 

ICY OF INSURANCE.

N V it l io u t  Kx)>a>nme> t o

A ll Lmoaca o ad  Dmmaaj[oo Proim Falf A d . 
Jmoled amd Paid .

CoaaUa to lltlU.STON P IRE irr .NAVI lA  
TION COMPANY Irom all polata Inward ami 
oatwanl.

JO H N  S H R .tR N , P rraM oat.

W. .1 HUTCHIN.S, VIeo-Preableal.
Jaoaarf 1, u n .  j „ |  |y

^ ^ D V K R T IS R  IX T H K

OHRISnAR ADVOCATE

L.VRUESr CIRCUUITION IN TEXAS

A Religious, Family

P U B L IS H E P  BY TH E

ADVOCATE FOBLIK CO.

IN  T H E  IN T E R E S T  OF TH E

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH,

I N  T K X A S .

Diri^Ta* TO

R K L IG IO N ,

M O R A L IT Y ,

K D U C A T IU N  A N D  

G K N K R A L  L IT K U A T U U K

Famliklaa weeklf a earalal difoet af lha

HEWS or THE WEEK,

PaTotlBK a laraa amoanl id He a|mee to tka 

re|wcaratatbm » l

TR.E.\S IN T R H R S T S .

Aad Iks deTslopmeBt af

TEX A S K l> X )irK ('P X
’PER w e e k  sad expoBiM paid 
We want arsllaMosNeat laarcrf
Cnaaif la ike U. S. Addrcae 
HUPsON RIVER W IRE CO,

U 'M ableB  l.eae, N. Y ., er ukleaNa, 111.
••elf eowlf

$30
B lYMYER
”  g o ’ s
S n L L . S .

Fibs loaed, low prtecd. warrsated, cirealart 
aoBi Iran.

BbrnTaa M aacparTraiaa UosrABT. 
(Saeeoaeart to Blfmfcr, Norton A Co.., r.a- 
c I I  li, U. URea ami Wsrki te’ -uM Watt 
F ,*ith Mreat. apta aowif

F . FHO.M M RR,

BOOKBINDER, RULER
And

■iam h Wmwh Mammfacemror,

Blank Hooka ol erarr doaertpUun Raird and 
E aad to ardar ParaiHir, wlaalna bu»ka rao 
nx.sr them lo their nwa llklaa, at Naw Y'orh 
Bml elaim prlma. Addreat <d apply la

P. FROMMKR, Wader, 
doel e«a Poatedlee Boa MB Oalroetoo.

w. a. PTowa. w. a. w iLaaaoias
I ^ T U W R R  W IL M R R n iR O ,

U O T T O N  F A C T O R S  

asm

<;< >M M I S.S 14 >N .M K l u ; 11A N T S

UALVESTON. TEZA.s.

biBXBab caan aDTaaraa »a  roaaimaacBTa 
oa roTTuv TO ora aaaaesa. aaa To oca 

aaieano iB aaw Toaa oa UTaaPiMit.

TalOBrai'lilc Paaalara ol aMmey U  Naw York, 
jaala-lf

rUTRRNATlUXAL
—asm—

OEEAT H O B T ^ H  RAILROAD
3IW MILE.S CCMPLETEP ANU IN OPERA

TION.

T h a  mmljr A ll  R a il Ramte fraam the f la i r  

la  M aroha ll, Joflrcraaa A  Shrewepart.

Ua and after Meadaf, SepL 1, Un,
AN IUIPRES.H TRAIN  

Will Icare For WliHa.Waeerlf.Phelpe 
Haatiellla, Pedae. Kieer. 

UNION PEPUr, alda, T ria llf, Larelmly, 
rraekott, UrapeUad, Pal. 

Heaaloa. Pally, fattlaa. NeehtL Jackaoa. 
(Saadafexrcpladl | rllle, TnHi|m, Ormtoa, Kll-

AlUiMA.M. J
I '
) aura. Lmgriew, Tflor ami 
Miaeola.

Retanlak. atrlrae at Hoattoa at ll-Jl A. M. 
Maklnkcloaa eoaaectloa at lymaelow with 

Texaa and racIBe Railway ter Marakall, Jcf. 
Irrana and shreraport, ami at Mlaeola lor Pel-
Ua.

I'oaaoellaa at Paleatlaa, Waal ward lor Iwna- 
Ua, Uakwnmt*. KaoekI, jawett, Marqari, Lake, 
Eaalewood emi Hearac. '

Makina elnao roaneetloBa el llcarae with 
H’Hiaton and Tevae Ctalral Railroad U>r all 
polali North and Nortkaaat.
Paaeoaccra Irtna New OrUsaa aad OalrcHoa 

Rolaa by ikla male ekaaae eara at the 
U NI ON  D R P U T ,  HUUBTUN.
Sleaaapoaarel at I'roekclt for Nsmadnekta ; 

at Paieetloe fur Athena: at JaekaoSTlIle Iwr 
Raak I aiorertua Ur Header, .at at Jewett 
lor I'oalreTlila; at Oakwouda lor Haller ami 
FaIrBold.

Frolahta rocelrod at Hoaatea I rum Coaaaet- 
Ua Llaaa. lorwardsd proaid lf.

t.'latma lur b>aa, damoae or ueerrhxrae ad- 
IBJiml oa prreaatat lun ol proper pepera loUea 
eral Fichiht Aacal.

I  or rate, or lartkor loformstloa, opplT U  
II. M. UOXIR .Uom *! kap 't. 

ALLE.N UrCOY.Ota’ I FreUkt AataL 
H'S’rroB, AaaaaiaB, 117!. Icbl*

IpnSTOI A TEXAS CEHTRAL R. R.

C l l A N O K  O F  T I M I 'L

Oa ami afUr March 34. lera, Paaaeaicrr Tralai 
will ran aa followa :

AecomaaeiUtloa I  A rrlelar at K d  R lrer 
I C ity at »4# a. m. acxtdey; 
j at .\aalla *:U  o. m. eamo 

I,exTct IIO U STtlN  I day. and at W aco74* p.m. 
rame day.

llctanilBa, learea Rad 
R letr (4ty at Bae p. n . 
(SaiariUy txrrptadl: Ao>- 
lla B:IB a. m , ami Iraeu at 
•an a. m , (Kandaf except, 
ad) arrlTlBK at Uoaaton at 

J b4B p. m.

P A IL Y

(Saaday e ieep ld i 

FBBa. a. 
Rlkkl fUpreea. 

L^eteaHUUSttlN 

P A IL Y

Setaniaf except d, 

B.M r. s.

Arritlaa at R d  K 'rrr 
City at * 1* p. m . smi at 
Aualla at awa a. m. next 
day (.Saaday eieep ld i.
' KelaralBa. Uoaem iia.1 
Rlrer City at F U  a. ai.. 
■a,l Aaatla at f  JB p. m.. 
arrialaa at Hoaalaa at «  
a. m. aaxt day.

Pallnaan P a la re  S lerp laN  Cara
Are attaekd to AeeoaammUtloa Tralaa be- 

Iweoa UoaitoB aad Aaatla. 
PaaarBTert fur Waco maat take Arenmaou 

datloB 1 rala laavlaic Hoaitoa a t!  a . w.
The sbare Tralaa make tbe lullowUk eownm-. 

Howe r U :
AI ileame with laleraatloaxl Baltmed dally 

(Saaday. excepid) North at *  *B p. a. aad 3:4* 
A. M.; Soata at lEIB r. ■. Bad ll.Up. a.

At Waro, with dally alsaaa to all polaOWeat. 
A I Mexli, with llao ol haeka fur Fairncid aad 

Bailer, oa xaBdayt and Woilaoedays.
AI liallaa, Waal, fur Wealkcriurd aad Jack.. 

kora, Momdaya, trtdaasdayt aad Frldaye at 7 
A. a.

Fort Worth, dally at 7 A. a.
Soalkwcat, torCUkaraa, artry MamUy at T 

A. a.
Nortkwaat. far Poaton aad OaUuTlIlo, trery 

W daadsy  at 7 a . a.
At Sbarman •Ully,lor Bomkam, Part., OUrfca- 

rtllo, sad JeHanaa, at a a a.
Waat, ta pimi Pulal, UalMarllU and Ja«k«- 

bora, trt-wookly.
At R d  Rlrer CSIy. altk Mlaaoarl. KasMaaml 

Texu  Rallroail. to all Fdala, Norik, Ea-t and

At L d la lle r  with dally alaae f>r l.iaraaRe. 
At MeHado wlih dally piaaa lur ^eitup.
At Aaatla with ady Maxo l-w San Mare<w, 

New Hrsaalela. San Aalunto and Ei Paan.
Tbrwaak TIeka aao u at Hoattua sad Aa-lla 

toa llFdaO  Nurth. lU.'l sad Woe I, ru  Red 
Uivr-i iiyaad New Ihb ana. sad at Hemp>tao<l 
osd Erraa to all po>a>s Noe.k. boat aad Waat, 
rU Not; Otisaoa. AI « > ••a- ê llsea In Saa 
Aa>.Hila. Wstikor.od. For. Worih. Huakam, 
P-r < ami (Ssra«rillr.

Ta.ooxh l>il!< Lidiaw rlten Imm Slallaaa oa 
Lie l-nsof Ikl'’ roid lo ,\uw oeleaaa.

For laronab raise uf frotfikl. apply to A. 
ANUU5. N- nSero Aeoat, l td  itiesr Uily, 
Tsiaa. aadli. U  R.UIAK, Woaiers Aaeal.Saa 
Aalontn. J, DURAND.

J. W ALldi. Ueaerol Sai.'l.
UsB. Fr’aht l> Tlekol Aa'L laaxl II

J,M»R S A L K ~ .A  P U L L  IU P I>LV  D P

CHARLES P R A T T S

.N O N .K X P IeO H I V K  O I l . S

Referewceteallewr iBaumaeo Coeapaaloe.
IRM  Uasca 4-A R A D IA N T  O IL .
3 M  *• S-S A S T R A L  O IL . 
aao “  14-1 M M

Tka Aatral la an Improroment oa Pratt A 
Poroa'a Pbotollio lUU. aelaa tbo -amo bnraer, 
TaaaalMU art aoparbirtasay bareiofura-tScral 
la thia market, a> la aafoly amt tima of bwra- 
taii. and areal aarU« aRklaat peoouM coal of 
liat or raa,lloa Itall at.,1 aro hsB>re baylna 
sihsrDUt.

WM. h e .n p l i :y  a i c.,
AjtshUlur Ptnlt a Ulb.

fakMU

\


